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VOLUiMK XLIV.
h.

D. CARVER,

WATERVILLE, MAINE, MUDAY. OCTOliER
KLF-NIIOT.

lowed licrscif to Imcome what, lieitig n
alniigy ynniig geiillotnaii, be was wont to
deacrilm na “mttled." She nmdo no at*
tempt at denial; Rhe metel) liMiked him
full Ml the face and said:
“So are you.”
Whethor or not tho suddemie<(a of the
oiidlaiight deprived him of liia aelf-pnimefiaion, he cerUiiuly evinced no anxiety to
nrgno the iiuint. Ho said “Nuiiarnael" na
emphatically ns ho ooiildj^atid, giving her
arm an enentimging presshre at the annie
time that he whis{>ered artfull}, “Yon
never looked so well in vour life," lie
ushered her into the bos where the ladies
of liis family were already established.
It was as trying an ordeal ns llettine
was liki>ly to endure in the whole eunrse
of her life, this prosenf^ioii to the two
handsome, well-dressed women, whom* n*ception anil keen seriititiy of her wore as
ehiiling as the wintry outer air. Mrs
Haring Imd refused to call upon her or
give the slightest retHigiiitinn of any possil>lc eoiineetion botwoon-Schuyler and this
gill who was not “in society," whoso mode
of life was HO iiniiHiial, and who siipportod
herself hv writing for newspu}>ers and
inagarities. In vain Schuyler had repre
sented to her that in her fi lends’ aunt
Heltine found a most efiieieiit eha|H‘roiie,
who was able to impart to these irregular
eireiimstanoes nil the pnipriety that ovoii
Mis Hniingeonid desire; that the ohjeetioiiahle nuwBpn|>er woik was not exacti}
a rnliiig passion or a delilK'rate preforonce
with Hu* girl; and that, in any case, his
mother would do wisely to mnko sottie
coneessioMs since, however greatly he re
gretted her disnppioval, it would not pievent his mnirage fnmi taking place in the
Spiiiig: she was iiniiiovahly obstiimU*,anil
lu* was so deep!} angen'd tlmt he w«inld
have openi} resented her eonduet, Imd not
Bi'llini* dissuaded him

10, 1800.

NO. 10.

WANIIINOTON I.KTTKIl.
tinii from till* hoD> of the evening
Nor 1
NOTMM OF TIIWKI..
Aliorx VOICKR.
was tins all. the iiieiiilM'rH of Mi I’enV'
Eroiit niir Itt'Kiilnr ('«rn'i)|«>iiil«>iil 1
7’»>
the
Edttor*
of the Mad
val's
party,
though
they
weix*
|H*ople
wluMe
Did you ever think of the iniportaneo
AND
LAW.
WakIIINiITON, .Sr'pt. TI,
Notes of travui, are |H*r)ia|>s it a ills- of a voice? I do not mean of ipiality of a
stnndiiig Hhonhl liave awed her iiiD* tx*Kq»liy ftixl ProlMit«» hiifflne^p
Fverybisly votre, whether it Ik* sfift and low, or harsh
flpeutfnl silenee. re(*eiveil hi*r with sin h
An* wi* on (he eve of a f«in*ign
f«in*igti war? eoiHit HI the htemrv market
Holioitm).
willingness hidI aetnal en<'onrugemi‘ni tlmt, 1 < )in* would HiipiMise so from certain iii} s- travels, ami nearly evi*r}lMMly feels oon- and grating, although a pleasant voiee is
so far from n‘(inng to the haekgronml, tenons r«‘iniirks maile on the tliair of the straiiietl to send an aeeoiiut of his journey- something to Ik* dpsirtsl
WATP.IlVMiEr.
.
MAINE.
I mean wh.it
she rontnhnted inont lo the lifi* of the | llouie and Jxejiate In ineinlM‘rs )>f the ings to his vnlual>le|liome pH|mr, at least the vou*)* ii(U‘rs Von are what yon speak
^artv
indeed, Mrs
Baring hi*rsi*lf j imiiil eoimmtti'es The oceasion of these I Ins deairt* lo “write up" ones experience It IS this that ean nev((r die even for a
judge)! It expe«iii*nt to uiiIm'ImI a little, for I n'lniii ks was a j«mit re*)oluti«)n intriMlneed on the rail or in a new locality, aims not, time 'The great thoughts of great men
KSTABLIHIIKO MY
she was entirelv nnsiipported, I'veti hv Rii«l passeil within a week, appropriating I think, spring altogether from literary to which they gave utteraneo centuries
Is because we buy very many of our Goods direct Faith hrokp, advoiitnri>'a wing woa nvprHaving enj)iyed a trip—we and cnntiines ami still live. 'The men
Mm Hevnohls, while .Sehn}ler — his 9t,(MM),INK> to pnrehasi* nil of tlie iiD'kid amhitioii.
wrought.
from the Manufacturer and in the OKI<.illV/il. Dtmirti’a
bright spring doenyed;
mother so far forgot hi'rself as ()> ineiilally the ('aiu)tian inmes, whieli snppl} the wish to share onr delight with others.
tlieniNeives have lieen dead for ages, their
tlip otirimiH pyu tlial long Ii.mI sought
I have recently aeroinpliHheil a jniirtie} voiees will never die. Ymi can not ninnie
PA<!KA<
4H. which entitles us to Spc'c-ial ni.if(>iinlN. ITmin
cimraeterizo his liappv, gratilied expix's- woild \Mtli that mt'tal, can picalnee for
T<m) much of Night was laid
f VETERINARY SURGEON.
rion as “simplv idiotic."
soiiu* Dim* t)) eotm*, to Is* iiseil In ecniiee- fnitn the “land of sk}-tinted waters," lo nr silence a voice. By the side of the Red
Hence
our
Goods
cost
us
less
than
many
of
the
(Inulnatofrom
UiiOoraliy of
Siaoo thou, when wit of his doth make a fpost.
But if her attitude had lieeii diflicuU lum with steel m luakiug uvuuu |tlales (or the Lono Star State; Hoinethmg of a feat Sea is a lonely ruin where eighU'en him
St'wrtnty of tUo Montreal
Ills slrpiigth a shelter, know
duiiiig the supper, it was iitLoiIy im|MiNsi- tin* einiseis now la'iiig built
VolorltmryMwllcol AKHorlRtioii. ORloo, Vi'li*rhi* smaller dealers pay for the same.
Ini* inem- for a “lone lorn woman,” or so it would fltx*d years ami .John the Baptist was imHis fooUlcite sound alMuit; and ypthoronspd,
HIV riuiniiHoy null Innriimry Union St., WntorMe
later uheii she was alKiul to enter her lieis of the committee talkol m}KteruMiH- have Imen considered hi a neighlNirhiKMl nnsoiied hy llenNi and where ho ilied.
IIow S4)ftiy, years ago!
'riipii
wo Imvo ho nmin .lilToronl clojinrtinoiitH tltiit wo nood oiil\
Ollo. Mo.
earring!. Bethiie aclvaue«*d, on Selin} h r’s ly ol the urgent neo'ssity of (he immedi I Wot of in .Maine, years ago, when a Ilerml thought to muftlo this voice that
oiHoo lionm rtA.M.to II A.W., mol 3 I'.M.loo
A history wraiw him close
lloKiiloK our rout iw HrToisKcciim.
I*. M I*. O Itox 7r.t>. NIglil nltoiolonco. N.li. Ur. NiTIAlHl. ritOKITN in cacli fti got ti go^l living;
arm, to say giHMi-iiight; Mr. I’ereival and ate iip|ir)iprinlmn ol this monev in onler trip to Bosttni was thought ipiite an under- was erviiig “Ke|H‘nt, rppi*nt, for the King
no skilled guess nttniiHil *
.loly will utU'iol all HortM of iUhouhox iM'fAinng
om* or lao others were standing hv, ami to eoanh* (his (lovei iiniont to control the taking
dom ))f llnaveii is at hanfl," hut it has
Binall, uihI otlior op\onso« light, so that It (InoBn’l cost all oroalioii lo ran iib. Still smiling, ntill imcatalogiied, he giten
llontoH, I'lUlli*. ISigB, otc., etc.
Iy1
II)»W)*vor, Imt forty-eight hours are re- rung down through the ages ami will he
With his iinninrtal womitl.
an iiii'pportniie pauseiK'euired iu tlieireon- siippl v ol nickel and prevent its going elst*vemaliuii. .Mrs. Baring hesitated; then, where, and the} miisl have talked lunch ipiired to truiiHiMirt one from the metro heard as long ns tho world stands Don’t
Dft ns yon niepi my gracimts fugitive,
turning l)> Bettine, she said, <leH|H*mtcIy:
piainer private!}, for the opposition which polis pif the .Northwest t«) Dallas, winch say “I am only a Ixiy," or “only a girl "
Siihitp hiiii. from your strife.
To you the victory, iilcn who work and live,
“Shall von Im* at homo to-morrow after was at Hrst formidable, ipiiekly disap lays elaiin to Is'iiig the livest town in Kveii your voice, small though it bi*, has
IViU’e tu lhateiKled life!
noon? So glad! I will give myself (he peared. On Saturday jn^il U'fore the pas Texas
jMiwer for g)MMl tir evil. GtianI your wonis
lloHiilctiPo, 28 Khn stroet. Oflice, 81
—Octohor (Century, Iwipisi' Imogen Otiiiiry.
I had s|mnt a delightful day at tho Kx- well, thon
pleasure—" (he'rest was a mnrninr from sage ^>f the reiudiiLioii, Senator Gorman
Von may not Im* able to nlU'r
Mam
over Mifw S. L. UlniMloll’H
tho depths of tho carnage, which dnivc ■laled that he had opiHtM*d it the da} W- position HI MimieaiKiliH Imfore taking my great thoughts like phihetuphers and
MIHinory gtoro.
departim*
from
Minnesota;
had
seen
the
awn^
at
mice.
fore,
but
that
he
had
iHieii
assiin*d
that
its
statesmen, hut you can H|>eak sweot, ph*nsDflioo Ilmira—10 U) 12 A.M . 1 to 2.80
-KOK YOUKBETTINE’S TRIUMPH.
Walking home, Bettine ami Sehu}]er passage was an absolute iieeessit} in tho ImHiitifnl city fiom the “giaiid hHikoiit" aiit words that will make |M*oplo Imppior.
ami 7 tci 8 r.M
52lf
formed a sort of liiiimphai pna'cssioii, mti'rt'st of tin* pnhlu* service and he wonhl and traversed her hroail tr«.(‘-ahaded You can s.iy “thank vou” ami “if yon
“WpH, iff it a miccesH?”
siiiali HI mimU'rs hut emirmous in eiithuiorl It. It was puBHi'd, and it has nl- strt*ets 1 eontess D» a feeling of sadness please" to father, mother, lirother ami sis“It's a tnnmpli!*’ Mary rospondetl, cor
smsiii, ami they ran up the steps as full of
} Wen signed hy tlie (’resident. The IIS the train ptilfed out of the ilepot, {Wist Uir for the eomnioiiest courtesies of life
dially. “Hettinc, that yellow rose wuh a
uUKchievouH glee ns a pair of ihildreu
cause of this miusiuvl haste was the recent tlie pleasant suburban Innnes, and p.isl the Iheso little things are Phi often unheeded
stroke tif geiiins ’*
“la*t me hmk at you apiln," said.Sehuv- tests of metal armor by the Nav} itepart- mirror like lakes ntnl green groves »)f the among the memlM*rs of a family when* we
*‘sSehiiylt*r’a eoiiic for you,” Marjuiie anler, drawing Bettine nmler (he light in the ment, uhieh proved that only the plaU‘s surrounding conntiy. f'or |M*rfe)'t postor.i) should Im* most partielilar to put tlM*m in
SnoooHHor U» (1. S. I’AEMKIl,
iininiced, enteimg (pnekly. “'riten*, ihiii’t
hall “I didn’t expect to niarr} ah^'roiii)*; eonipose«l of nickel and sUu'l could stand Imanty, 1 think that Miiuiesotii eaiiiiot Is* practice
I was eallmg on a friend om*
OKKIOK -'HI Miilu Htroot.
stop to punk any mure; y<>n hmk as well
and I have to get edueati'il up to it li} ihe shot tiled from improved guns.
It was excelled
day when her little Uiy came in the nmm,
as—you’re likely to," she linished misKtlioranil Uiiro NltrouB Oxido Onn A«l>
end
ol .\prill Don’t think l\e failed t)i stateil privately that a rt'pn'sentHtive of
1 he murniiig found us in Iowa
The ami asked her to tin Ins hIiim* Shi*)liil it,
Vmi will III' I'erlVctly as!Olliwlicd !il wiiiir of iIh- 1i,ii-j;:uiih wr oiriir. eliievmisly.
uiiiiiKloroil for tho Kxtrartloii of Tooth
appreciate you liitheAo, if I sav I didn't the Kinpps had attemplid to pnrehase en i'enery seen then* is l.ke that of .Mmno- eontiiiiimg tier eonversation meanwhile
“Am I all light, leally?" neltme asked.
.Mi'Ii’h all-wool nnilor Shirts and Drawi'i-s. al all ci'iils, 7.'> ci'olsaiid SI. which
know it was in }ou."
tile (lie products of the nickel iiiineH tor sotii, except that the lakelets had ilisap- “Thank you," said the ehihl ver} sweetly
iip|M‘Hhngly, ot the ihm* giils who w<‘re
“It wasn't; it was on me," she answered some I'.uropeaii power, presninaldy Kng- p)*iiieil, ami the oiiintrv was slightly nmre Ills mamma made no respfiiise, when,
cost ia!iii_t dcidcl’H more Iw the hn\.
siuvoynig liet with ntidisginsed approval.
ineriil}.
“I’ve
Iicen
lr}ing
all
the
wa}
Heavy
nll-wiad
Scotch
(loods,
wlirtli
SI..'ill
each,
wc
hIoiII sell for SI.
liiml Ol tieimaii}, hut that the owners Im*- r«)llHlg.
after wailing until then* was a hill in the
W P«li5 Y
“Dfeonrs* you are!
And as for the
A eliangi* of ears at Cnluinhns .liinetitin eonversation, lie said ijmte gravelv, “1
home to make \)iu nndetslami that the ing citizens of tho rnileil Suites patruitir.itdics’ and Ucitt's ."itl cent ,t(rods wc shall sell at front 3,‘t cis. to 1’2 cts.
—ANU —
CInh, Tin sine none of ns tlream that
m*ei>ssittil«*ii a ilelay of two Imnrs I tested Hai(l„ thank you, mamma" “Y)»ii am
eioiit
of
this
hetoiigs
t)i
tin*
('lull
I
neV)‘i
ealiv
gave
this
Govermeiil
the
Hrst
ehaiiei*
I.ndios’ fine Scarlet all-wool dollar aoods from 7."i cts. to HS cts.
1
we’ve over s(*pn it before," Ahct* answered.
'I'he itilnMlneiion was uvor, to Hettiiie's knew iH'fure how tnneh moral siippoi ( a to cornel the worhl's siippl} of ntekel
It was ipiite weleoine, flear," said his mamma
It HI tin* “ImU'l" opposite thi* )li*pot
Chrildrcti’s ,;oods in th same |iro|iortioii.
Iniighing, with an alTeetionaUi toiieh to the relief; there had been iiuthnig to renssnte iHinnet ean give if it’s the right kimi of a IS not foi me to east iinpiitatunis 011 the not palatial, hut the “parhir" reminded im*
smilmg, and the little genttenian went out
Tli'onlr Itiiitk lltilhllnn^, Watorvlllo.
pretty iHiniiet which lleltine had al last hei, however, and it was well that she iKinm t "
It M*eined of the riHim satisfied 'The old fairy Pile
palriotiHiu of these mine owners, hnl from ot a farm house sitting nsim
Onr speeialtv in this i arijnsteil Ktitisfaetorily on her pretty head showed nooniwaid sign of the misgi\|iigH
‘'Womleifiil!" said he gravi'ly, hnl the prices the} an* to ri'reive for the nickel “Inimu^
of “ TiHids and Dmmoi.ds" has a deep«*r
department is fvtr good "L
(|iiite tin* an «>r suiiietimig rteh and whieli asHaih'd tier as, w'liih* Sehnyim* ex- eati hing her in Ins acms with an enthiisiTaking the Clneago and K.mk Istnml meaning than was apparent to our eliildish
it IS certain that their paltiotisiii will
wearers.
Oliril- ^
'
ehai ged loiiiiukK with Ihe otheri, she asm uhieh threatened to lernniiate (he pav big dividends
<kta(XB«olt4>a* fit* I.«a«
train at IV) a m , passengers have an op- mimis Kiml, graomiis, loving W)>r)lH an*
— AM»—
'I’Ih* room when* they were tmaembh'd leatu'd hm k iii hei chair .iiid hutk^d eoni- ('IuI)’h career Ihen anil then*
tmrlumly
to w')* mneh of Soiilheni Iowa lM*tt«*r than (H>arlsaml iliammids, ami cruel,
“(’mne,
Ihe McKinley laiiG hill as reporU'd
Uilily for Kiiinll
AigCaemt:.
Tins was no aren’t }oii promi of yourself, though'.’"
■Vlon.'y.
'Vc sell a ,M(•My grtrnl hoi»t for '$1.00, hut it wtui’t lnht ton foictot'. rcniiy nppciltiint'tl Dt licitiiii* luid M.irjoni* jKisedly aiouiid tin* lioiisi*.
from eoiifi'renee was ri'stored to almost its am) .Missiiiin. The eoiintry Imeomes mon* liamh, |H*rt, tir fmtfiil wonis am as disa({oidoii, hilt it was iH'i'iipicil u liiigo pari oidiii.irv tieeasum: it was the first night
•in IIOI’HI'MAITN FOR NAhK.
“I don’t think I am ’’
original eomhtion when passeil hy the hilly ami pil'lnreM(|Me as the Missouri line gmenhli* as to.ids ami reptiles —.\grieiil<‘«|icrially if >on wear it often.
Hnt wc rlo cl.tiin to wll hoots foi hoth I.iiclifs
of tin* time h} Mary niid Aheo KdwtirdH, of a new loinedy whoso author, (i(*(ii-ge
I was eliarmed with tho latter liirist
“What?” lie genii} pushed ln*r head IloiiK)*, aliout ill)* only differ(*notis lH*ing IS iieare)|
.tin] (ii'iitlointni al $l..tOjitiil '^l.T.’i lh.it uill tio ifood Hcrvtn*.
Il \on uill |i.i\ UH well, 'riiicc yearn before, the (iorilons
I'ereival, was .1 well-known literary man hack to see Ih'r face
.Nature has truly Is'en prisligal of
tliat the aiimniits wen* slightly' lowun‘(i Stale
The
hiighlness
Imd
•$2.00 nr
wc tvill Ilf yon to a hoot such as yon pay $.8.00 fot at tlic icgij. had been lef( oiplmiis in New Voik, willi- and proiniiient in fnsliionahle ii cles, also;
all left it, ami she Inokeil tlionghtfiil ami when* changes were made, and tin* n'cip- her gifts in tins section .Sneh green fer
Ij4a
______ lar .Shoe Stttrew. ami from $2.7.'> to $8..')0 wc give \fMt a^ good .i hoot as .in\
“TheOraat Art o'I.etter WritInV’
ont relatives aiul with ko Hiiiall an iiieoiiie llieiefnit* ilier,* was avtry geiienil inteiest oven a little disturbed.
roeily amemlmenl—tin* ver} W'st amend- tile Ilfbls, such magintleieiit rolling
hotly uaiilH.
Kciiicinhci wc havi* ji l.irgt* line ol nit. anmi, iiM.it ivsiti* that It must he mereiiHed by Hetlme’H cx- felt III this, hiH fust diaiiialie vontiiie, auil
“I Wish it had U’en dilleient," sin* Saul, mi'iil aihlt)l lo the hill li} the Senate - was prairies, sneh imantifni ginvesi Only, 1
What a tiling a letter is pi give a ImmIv
ertioiiH, Marjoiie lln‘ii iM'iti^only fourteen till-aiiilieiie«‘ w is luge and “ii'pii'seut i- slowly
iioti r.s.
strnek )>Mt entirely hy the eonferuiiee, missed tho sparkling lakes Streams are awii}! A giiod letter, well written, well
No\v Itlorlc, K‘4 Main Kt.
fathei had been a clever jonrmtllHt tive," t oiitaiiung pfoph* ot note in ull vo“Wihh wliat had li.-en difTiront?"
tliat piovuiiiig for tlie fonnaLion of a per- frecjneiii but the water is liirgid
spelled, bill far over all, well talked, prejii
Thci. inonr OOnKSTI^ OI'MMKTYI r.I%T uc have mant excel anil might linvn been a HiieecHsfnI man bill eations
As K iiiHiis city was neared, a peeiilmr dices ns in the writer's favor at once A
“ rill* evx'nitig "
ni.inent (anil eommisHuin.
'i'he uonferlent hargaius. Turkey Hed Table Clotha, wjiiTaiiteil faM toloia, (hring ihein for liiH hahit.s: he Inul many fiiendH anil,
At an} olhei tine* llcttnu* would have
1 soil *vas,jiia;n - -a light brick color. 'Ttie piHirly written epistle makes ns shrug onr
“Wh.il’s tin* luatti'i with it?”
t;nei*
r«‘poit
was
agreed
to
In
the
I
louse
idirn lloiirB -M lutn. tolJ.lOii III.; I.U) In '■..'Ml p.ni. hjK'k il ihey fadt*) .5< centB per yards, ‘riiesc are the /»() enil d.tin.isks .iiid not upon his dmith, several of Ins asKiM'iah'H ci)jo>ed it all Lliorwugidv; lint slio antici
“I’m .ifraul 1 w.isn’t its mee to }oiir last Satnrda} urii'riuHin, and an atleiiipl towns along this route aro not so altnie- Mhoniders ami lift onr rnlica) eyebrows'
1 'oiitiiiUiilioii -grutiB.
Her veiy mother as 1 might have been."
Uoniiloiiro—No.i I'lirk Sircot.
th(‘ehtsip Kl.t/y kiml. Other giadea and v.irletit's in proportion. Linen crash. otfered the aid of their intlneneo to llel- pated no pieuHiiie Lo-niglil
IS being made to push it thiongh the Sen- tivc lu those faitlier iioith 'The farm 'The worst of it is, onr letters may pnslnoe
“Yo weri;^ ute t)>-d.iy, Imt It IS hanll) hkelv to sue- iionses me mainly |Hior, the outhouses sinall exactly the same impression on somelMidy
Nonsense!" s.ml he, li))llv. “You
I otton shirting, tl.inttel shining. Ife.idv mailt* D.mts for men ami hoys, all jil tiiie, who inlieiited iniieli ol his tnleni, and pii seiiei* w (H oiid*‘r piot4-Ki* the Imx li id
she Ihetefnn* dceided lo iX'iimiii in the iiet'ii pr(Keiit«‘<l to Mis Itiring h} Mi. IS iiu'c as she wonhl alhiw }ou to la*,
1, as there aie a imnilsT of U)>pnhliean and dashed with a llavor of mild decay else 'Thus iloth it liehiMive ns to t.ike
exfreilicly low
for Ihe (lu.tliiy. Wall Taper. .')(• por roll ami eit) and iimkea liNchhoml hy her p«>ii, the
P«>teival, who was niiiiiiat)* with iln* fainA eoloiiy of <>nergetio Mainslers would heed to onr ways and onr lelteni F.s(h*cnpvMirtlB. Ileaulilul wiiilo blanks fttr 7e, ami peifcet
gentsin gilt al lOe. plan being niaile more fetisihle hy tin* faet il} ; and ndliiie w i-, iivIU'd h'.ca.ise lie weien’t }on? Yon made every advanee Seiiatois who wish to m.ike a few remaiks
voii eonld, and she—hv •love, 1 neM>r was of an (‘xpi.iimloiy tialnri* This is paitiu- etlcet H lailieal ehaiige hi this scetion, lally does this seem a needeil wariiitig lo
Window shailes with spring ndlers from 20e to ."iOe e.ieh.
that about the same tiiiu* the Kdwatils would lx* Buiptised at Schuyler’s uhseace, so ashanu'd m iii} lifel”
iilail} applii’iihle to the Senators fioni pnivideil its imMii1%>rs eoiih) snceeBsYully girls, as we learn our emiiforlabh* ami
Croekerv and 8 in-w.ne.'I'l links ami Vali-^es, Whips ami lloiso lUankels. family, constHling of tin* two gnls, their and .Seliuyier lefnsed to come without hei
Ollliia; IhM'tiratliiK » Sun-lally.
“Oh, don’t! I Imtt* to liear}on speak of the iioithwest, whose oiitstltiieiits will ;‘ope with the "ager" which is said to Im niieomforPihte habits liefom onr ilresses
Oriiiiiiiu. KalHmotolog,
IiHiiuiii|i, I'lr.
hiotherand an aunt, found housekeeping Shi* had been depresseil all day and now yoiii molhei so when I’tii the tauM*."
get mneh Im'Iow the tops of our IhhiIs
want the tiirill of seven eights itf a cent pVevalciit
j \. .SI* VULDINU.
\\. F. KKNNISON. See otir NVolitiiii^ llcofl lloUei' lor iJ.'Sr.
Shu liKiked torWont
.Slrrot, noxt Ut < miu.
To b(' sure talk is cheap. Imt ut* have got ihe goinls lo show. ,ind if von he>ond llieir means, even in a Kinall ilal, hei heart sank nllerl}
lust at niglilfiill, till* gleam of eloetiie I llimk we little iiimgine how many
“ \nd I liat)* lo lu'jii }oii lepioiieh }'<"*>'• pel ntmnil on binding twine explameil
and the} weie ver} glad to take Inianl in waid to the evening with iioLliing shoit of self when }oii’ve done nothing but Udiave rill* Uepnhluan opinion of the lull was lights from the lulls of Kansas city were “ehaiieos" aro lost, yes, and how many are
>>•‘7
,
__ really waul to Hn\C llioiiry yon will do yoni irmling
at the
the same Ikhiko witli tin* (toiiions
iliead, and woinh'red it she had evei like (he Nweelest-lempereil daiImg m the well expiesHol li\ Uepreseatative Finistim, seen. A stilid nil} it is—and a most gamed, too, through tho medium of a let“For (‘xeelh'tit imd idiMous reasoim we really known what it was to have an iilea, woi 111, and as imhmly else wonhl have iloiu* eliiiii man of the 1 louse eonimittee on Agri- U'liiitifiil iiml pieliiresipie 'Tin* ImmiieBs tt*r that by its giHxl, or luid, iinpm*isu)ii
can’t unite onr fot limes," llettiin* icmarketl for her mind wim a blank She was sine .liter Hiieli treatment "
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
enlture, who said; “ I Idtc an* some things Mocks wliieh stretch away for mih's (it n|Hiii some other iniml gcM*s to onr undoing,
when she oITt'rcd the HiiggeHtioii; “lint we that she wonhl hnneutahly fail to do her
“1 wanted her to like me, Imt this is a in it that might li.ive )iei*n made Imltei, seemed to im*) are hiiilt of hriglit-red nr our doing. I’ortnnalely, a w(*U-written
Dilii'o in li.u-rcll Uiork, No G1 Main St.
ean unite onr imsfoitunes, and niiscrv self and Sehnyl)*] aiu suit of credit, and pool heginnmg," Ib-ltme sighed
liiiek,or light sUiiiu 'The average height letter isn’t a novelty; the writing-ilesks
and tli)‘i'e are tmiiiy wim-li might have
IiIk'o limits fl'oiu 8 to 12 & fioiii I tu G.
loves company, as I have hcatd unee or that her dnmh stnpiility w'oiild justify liu*
“Voti’ie wrong tlu'ie,” rejoined Selniy- wuise; hnl taking a broader view, it is a IS perhaps tour or five stones, hut man} are full of them
I'lifortniiately, the
Iwiee l«*foie.’’
l’>in Silrini'< Oxiilf anti Ether cumUmlly
ino'it severe eiitieisius that Mrs U.iiiiig ier, who was in a distmetly heliigeieiit good iiili and .one I am willing to go Ih*- stamhiig above Uiu street S)'eiii higher
waste-pajier haskets are more than full of
The} welt* verv ymmg and ver} Inisy and Mis Keynohln, iiei daiiglitei, felt dis mood “You eonidn’t have Imgnn bettei foK* till* lonntrs on " The DemiK'rats are
on hand.
i lie gtiuliiig has made great perimmlieii- )|neHtmnaMe epistles 'The dainty slo|>os
however, and so there was not iimcli posed to make.
than by showing how well yon can get on iiiiaiiimons m eondeiitniiig the hill as nU lar walls )>f tlie eiirioiisly eoloied earth, aud the witehing little Hoiirishes are well
tuisery umoiig them, (honp:h thert* was
It is the darkest hour lM*foru dawn, how- witiiont her. She liiids it woitli while to telly had
np))n whieli hiiihlings are perilously uiMHigh if they carry real thoughts, well
great deal of hard work and, aftt'ra wliile, evei, and just win*!! Iier iiervoiiHiiess know yon a little lK>tter, and, when she
exprtss4‘d, under their ipiirls and ipiirks
I'or the llrst time in several iiioiiths all (HHohud
a ooiisiderahle umotml of close ealeiilatioii reaehed its hi'ight and she was obliged to docs, she’ll like yon Weause she can’t help of tin* liig guns of the mlmiinstratinii, inHfitUlonns Wiiitor titreot.
'The Hiihiiihan residenees are ilnu-lmilt, Blit, gills, It’s the ease of expressioii and
and planning in eonnoetion with the iin- exeioiso great self-eontrid to keep liack it, piojudiced as slie is See?”
eluding the I’lesidcnt and his entire (‘ahi- like the husinuHs hbmks mainly of red ssvuleiiees of Hitelligeneu that g)) Pi make
Otilm, (’onioror Mnlii and Teniidw Htrretfl.
porlant ipiestjon of dress At ttrat it was the tuais, she turned to repl} to a renmik
Vines claiiilmr up thejr pillars and up the Livomlde opinion of yon that your
“I'lie wlude trouble,” Betlme began jn net, are in Wiislnngton at oiiee 1 hey have brick
I MlU-o hours, B to h a m., 'i to 4 and 7 lo 8 i). ni.
not dinienit to avoid any (u'casion at whieli of Sehnyler’K and, in so doing, she caught dicially, hilt aekuowti dgmg his (losing re- eon e to perfoim tiieir paits in the lower porches. Beantifni (lowers an* seen in the uorrespomlent receives. A spiey, bright
a stieet eosliiine would notserve; hiitthe} Mrs. Hariiig’s gare fasloned upon the Ciuli timik by la}ing het head nimii his shoul ing of the enrlain on tin* llrst lu-t of the Hpaeioiis yanls siirroiimling them.
An letter is a real dose of sunshine
weie ull partieiilatl} ptetty and attiactive, with an nnmistakahly respeetiiil expres der, “is jimt that I'm unknown to her Fiflv-tlist Congress 'I'lie exact time foi )‘leelrie line is laid fi-oin the main portion
I wouldn't, if I were yon, mail a letter,
and the} found that they could not remain sion!
She thinks you oughtn’t to mai-iy a no adjoin nment has not Imen agr(‘ed upon, of the town to old or Fast Kansas eit} if 1 were m uiivwise ashamed of it on read
111 total and inexpensive ohsenritv, limited
Bettine declared uftuiw.iids that this body, and theie's something to he said nltlioiigli the liuiise has adopted Mr. iVIi*- I* rum the elevated road one looks down ing It oven
'Tear it up and try it over
as their attjuaintanee was; and hy the was the tuiniiig-pnlnt
llei sense of about her point of view.”
Don’t send a letter that needs on
Kmtey’s joint residution pioviding tor nd- on the great cattle vanls -ilown upon again
time the (ionlons laid nsiilu their mourn hiimoi, whieli never deseited h(*i loiig,
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ing, what Kettme termed “this fatal popu came to the flout now, liiiil eveiy vistige growled, in a tone which implied such en that the Senate will luhipt it m ih.il shape, dais, and sun* to he suhim>rged wlu'iiever anylMHiv M4*e ilt" Do the hnriimg yourself.
Ollum ill F. D riisiytir Hlock.
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larity" hionght many invitations which of ln‘r ilepiehsioii vanished in this new tire willingness to say it that Betlme put althou|{h of eoiiise it may, as cvi'tylsHly is the miglily river of mud geU its full Sam W«*l)er was right. 'The siieeessfni
It is a f.ict lliat, In tlds climiite almiHit I'v* ry
luMitH, 1 lo 8 iiticl 7 to 8 1‘. M.
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Isidy 1ms iim( Jor a maul uiitl ndiabb* vongli were hard to decline. Those ie([uiilng light upon the situation.
power. 'Then there aro long rows of Imix- letter is one that makes its reader “wish
her hand over his month, which appealed so anxious to gel away
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“This is simply delioipus,’’ she relleeted tu coiiU'iit him perlei tl}, and there was a
'I'he Cupiloi IS thioiiged with parties lu- Itke leiieiuoiit lioiiseM as solid lami is there were mom of it "—Agricultiinst
KLMW(K>1> lIOTKh ami SIbVKK STREET.
easily disposed of; hut for the others s “What a victory for the Cliih, ami what short inteival of Hih'uco
U*rest«*d HI the hmidreds of hills now linng reached, and Imyoml fair dwellings with
GKO. .IKWICLL, TKOp’it.
dressy boniH‘t was indispeiisahle) and l>c- full for the girlsl Well, after all, tins is
“Look heio, sweetheait," he said pris- lip ill various legislative coiiditionH, aixi tufllcful yiirtU. Chelsoii I’ark tho lorimHKHdI.TN 4IF A “IKHtHKit TAIIIFF."
out of t**n si'cnn* tlm sitfest and l»est couch reni•«ly wln-n tliey nr«! in n••«l, and thoretori) tin* came tu each of the girls soiiiethiiig aliso- iny elmnee and I may as welt leako the enll}; “I want you to piomise you’ll hold they ate all hujniig against ho|H‘ that the mis of the line is u pretty place; nothing
IIAGKH FOR FUNKRAI..S. WEDDINGS.
'ongli In some eases iH'fvmtes chronic and con- liitely neeessary and etpially uiiatDiiiuihle, best of it.”
Ah the C'umiiiereial is iiHinlging in some
can ho luvolior than itH trees Inekoiy,
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liuUing and Hoarding llorMui. Onlers left al the
tentions only annoyed niid ianinlued them Mrs. Baring and her dautrhtcr, iii the com
“Well, be inileiiendent, as }oii were tiH will draw legislative iiiizes, hnl by far the Hiieh a look of freshiioss am? Iitxiiriauee, orgaiiH, It detioiincus ns a roh)M>ry U|Mm
Will In« in the city every 'J'hunulav. Orders may Stable or ilolel Dfttce. Otlicu ounmwtutl by Tele
until, finally, Hettme’s invention awoke at fortable eoiiKciousness that the atU'iition of night, aud don’t KiuK'k under. I tell }ou greater nniiiTmr will ^et hlanks.
whilu tho stroains are so tliiek and nimidy the jH'ople, we snggCHt that it reail the
;iltf
Ih* Kent hy iliin'M N. Viuumlhoni KxpreM at ti.Jn phone.
•St. imt surely tho remedy which cleaiises
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speeding over tho Kansas plains at following from the IMiiladetplHa Manufocand heals tlio membruiiu, ciiriiig llie eoiigii by tho call of necessity and revealed itself in the audience was cuiicentratoii upon then* it’s the oil)} thing to do, but I’m afraid
The Kuihu investigation has taken a
rumox ing the cm «(* is tho proiwr one lo use, and a giiiiid coup.
party. Mrs. Baring wore her grandest , you won’t do it.’’
fresh stai t. 1 he eumiiHltee is now engaged night, 1 Nuw almost nulintig save tho flit tiimr' “This piXK'ess of ruhlMry has lieen
moil,
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(hung up to Mary’s room one afternoon, manner as she said:
Horace Ihirhitmi.
A. K. Purliiton.
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“1 don’t know. 1 shall have to do what 111 trying to (bid out who gave the New ter of lights 111 tho slalionn passed The going on hum almost without eesiialioii
she entered upon an impressive scene
“I^et me present yon to—’’
luduii I’ornlory soems a “fair green fur a hiHidred years, and tho following am
ever seems best at till* time; anil leilainly Yoik Tiibiiiie Homo iiifuriiiutioii.
Mary
“I huiie It isn’t necessary, is it. Miss I must try to make peace, hy some means
coiHitry"—ulinust in a staie of iiatiiru ; some of the results: We have become the
ehlltircn slirmJd seek that remedy wideli has whieli she iindersUiod atu glance.
Tuustkks—Reuben Foster, t;. 0. CoriilHli, N'atli'l ami
lM*.*n nniml In exiMTlonco to do this etructiiHly, sat holding a little homiet-framc* ami a fiorJonV" Mr. I'ereivnI said, advancing or other." And he could say nothing to
foe
only imuasioimlly wo saw herds of richest nation iu the world. Onr iiiterual
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Uealizing her defeat, she looked forward (piiekly.
UBIou Iu Suviiigii Rank Hniltling, Hank oiw'ii
blit said notliiog, feeling explanalions to
Wo coiisuiiie two-thinis of all the tin plate
“It’s a delightful surprise to flml that with iiitciiiH* repugnance to the visit, and
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It seems to be easii'r to bo a Napitloon
of Fnmiiee than lo imy 1(N) eetils on a
dollar

To Dispel Golds.

Headaehes and Fevers, to I'leansn the
Ware I’arlors on Monday afteniooii next, system effei’tiially, yot gently, when costive
or hilioiiH. or when the hlooel is impure nr
The store proper, on the lirsl lloor, is a
Oct 1!1, at 1 o'clock, and to take uelioii sluggish, to perinanently eiim habitual
IniH tlia hauiL) aiidoisamaiit of Ihona who Hjdendid room, lOxHtlft , Klft posts, well
upon the repott of yonr Cominittee on a constipation, to awaken the kidneys ami
are in aarneHt in this matloi.
I.vai) lighted m rrar us well uh front, the glass
roii/ilitiittoti ami plans for organizing an liver to H healthy nefivity, without irrita
alinrah ahonld ba aioiisail, and than, with III the two great show windows being lUft
nidepcmleiil tempeiaiice society of
utcr- ting or wenkeinng them iibo Syrup of Figs.
the <o-o|)aration of the woman, who oi- tin xlOft lOm , with side lights oft xlOft
lt)-23
ville women also to decide upon terms of
ganired Mond4^ at the Ware PailorN, oni lOin , the d(K>r lights being 2ft. 2iii x5ft
membership, and lines of action.
A free
As S4)oii ns a boy learns to whistle he
Indovptl eit} will eeune to tie dingraied Ii) • iin ; tin* iloiible doors are (tft wide, with
fi'ois that he has really begun t4> live.
and full diseiiHKion is desired
Skc’^.
by the ovidimao of dinnkannaAH and eoi- glass transoms, oft (>m X tfl (tin.
The Now Discovery.
rnjition now paitifnllv apparent
WAHIIINOTON I.KTTKK.
'1 lirei' thousand feet of boards wcie used
You have heard your friends and neighIII the shehing
'! be (hair of IIiim room,
(Kkiiii our 1(4 ^uliir Morrun|KiiMli‘iit.)
'rtic Demueralii PresH liaa panaed it
hors talking about it
Y<iu may yourself
like till the Ibiors, ih of birch, and tlie
{I
WAKIIIN4liON, (Kt, Ii, IHtKl,
Im* one of tlie many who know fiom per
along with CMilent relish that an uitemlMl
Although “there is imtiiilig new innlet
finish of whitew<Kid, nil of the bcKt ipiality
sonal ex|)eii4>nce jiisl how guiHl a thing it
sliglit wan put upon Spaaki i Ilaed, b<>the sini,” a spirit of what a phrenologiHt
IS. If you have ovi'r tiied it, you are one
111 real of th<‘ center slielMiig ami in
ealls “eomiinnneativein'Hs” has taken poseaiiHe the House did not pans a v<it4‘ of
flout of file KtairN, IS the easliier’s desk, H4SHiuiiof yolii ili'liiupient eoirespoHdi'iit— of its staunch fneiuls, liecaiisi' the wimdei
thankn to him befoie adjoinnment, and it
fill tiling iilHiiit it is, that when once given
onvemeiitly fitted with hIicIvcs, drawers, lienee llns letter.
atiial, Dr King’s New Disi-ovety ever
WHS piiH'iaimed that it was a notahU oiiiihCoiigri'ss hiiK gone, hag innl baggagi,
book lacks, «tc , while the safe is near by
.
...
.
f. It
iiflei
Imlds a place
III i■Ih* ■house,
it you
Hion, tlie firHt, and the reaHons wi r<‘ ghbiy
taking Willi ttii'in a vole ol thanks tioiii
iimler the stairs
Jo tlie Hoiitli-west eoihave ih'vi'I iisi'il it and should he aflhcti'/l
the eoimtiy!
Kveii Nature, herselt is
given.
I he fact is, it Iihh liaen ensiiei IS a light and eosi'y l■<lllntmg loom, aware of the uhuvu tact, ami to-day tlii' with a cotiifh, colli or any 'rimmt, Lung or
tomiii^ to pass such n soIntioiiH at the ex
Chest tninbb', secure a bottle at once and
ami 111 (lie opposite uoiiier is a large clothes city IS henig Huoilcd with clean, pure
give It a fair tiial
It is giianintecd
paalion 4>f" the .Speakei’s teim of oflice
watei. Draw yiuir own iiiteieiiccs, kniii
closet
eveiy time, or iiioiiey lefuudcd.
'riial
and not at the close of his hrsi term 'i'liis
leailei. Yesleithiy I was told tlial visilots Isittles fiei' at IL H. 'fucker ft Co’s drug
\Hcendmg the Htairs in leai of llieeashatlheCapitol weiu carry mg away splinters
was the ease in the Idtii, 17tli, IHtli 'ind
stuii'
u r’s desk, we come to a huge corridor,
which liiul fallen fium the Speaker’s gavel
PHh ('oiigresseK In the ."iOlli oeeiim-d the
fiom wInch open Mirions looms; on the iliirnig the last lioins ot Congress, as suu^'ely often the sluH'-maket’s first resort
Unit iiiHUiiiee of a d< parliita from the iiila,
north-west b( mg a large, well lighted venns,—piuvnig heyomi a doubt 8|>eakei IS the last
and llial vias tlirongh a misniidarNtandnig
C'lo.ik Hoorn 'JDxlOft, and this opens into Reed's ileteiiiiiiiatioii to have older and a
“ijuoruiii” to the hist
on Ilia part «if llie iiiemhi'r otleiing tin
Electric Bitters.
the Dresh-making Koum, of the same diOctober—lieautiful, liu/y, delicious Oc
ii HoIntioiiK
I'ins icmcily is liecoming so well known
meiiHions
'1 Ins latter loom, which also tober is lieie. As yet, no dead leaves or
ami so popular as lo need no spucml iiieiiHun Law is Ihuker, w liile talking jesti i- ipeiis into th«> (onidgi, (ontaiiis toilet sere grass is visible, unit the parks and
piiLliu groiniils aiu goigeoiis with bright tioii. All who have used Electric Hittcis
d.i} inoining with ILm la>\i II Pat ten at rooms, <'t(
tall hlossuins—seal let and pink geramiiins, sing the saine song of praise. A purer
riie eoriidoi is also leached from the
thetuiinrof riiion and Clinton htraeU,
tiioiliciiie dijcs not exist and it is guaraiired loses, an mthiite vaiiety of /iiniias.and
Eleetru*
ifangui, was Ktiiick by a iiaaw wagon at- street stairway, and atrords oiitraiice to blight foliage plants
( iiirke last uiituiiin, Uu'fl lo do all that is claimed
Hitters will eiii'e all diseases 4)f^ the Liver
taehed to a iimawtu 4ioisa going at full I he two roomy front iiflices, eaeh having these October days aie warm and bright
ami Kiiliicys, will remove Pi nples. Hods,
pen griilcH anil plate glass windows, and suggesting no “blaze upon the hearth,”
speed
Ills left leg waKeiiiHliad tauifiilly,
andfrosts have nut yet appeareil. Chest- Salt Rheum ami other ntfcctious caused
and amputation was lieeussiiy, lesnlting priMite ofliees eoniieeted by double doors,
Will ditve Malaiia
iiuttuig ill the Hill luuiidmg country is the hy impure blood.
btiHiiles
closets
tot
wood,
etc.
Thesu
ofliIII death at L* i* M
Mr Ikiikat was 7l'
itelight of the school ehildreu on Satur from the system and prevent as well as
For cure of
years of age, hiiMiig bean horn in lActei ces * liiue been leased by Hoii \V T days. and It IB a pleasing sight, in taking a cure nil mnlnriiil fevers.
Headache, Constipation ami ludigestioii
walk through tliu woods, to sue the bright
111 181K
He wiLs a tnan greatly ladoxed, H.unes
try
F'Icctric
Hitters
Eiitiro
satisfaction
eyed buys and gills and sumetimes little
.\n easy flight of stairH leads to the eorhe had gieat force of eliaractei,amt w.is a
ones with iiiulheitl or nurses, gatliciiiig gmvruiitccd, or uioticy refitudeii. ' Price
idol on till' tliiid lloor, from winch thuie thu shiny nuts, which they will roast oi nOcts uml 81 per buttle at 11. H. Tiu-ker
brilliant public speakei, ins servieaH being
5
III demand all o\ar the coiintiy
He has ae entrances (n all the rooms, eonsistiiig ImhI betoro eating, for few, if any cluldreu & Co.’s Drugstore.
laam State Senator, Speaker of the House, of two large eonnecting aiito-iuonis, fitted m tbo South eat raw cliestimts. it you
Alniut tbo time the early morning trains
have never tried a hut roasted cbestinit,
ineinlH'r «if the (lOveiimi’H Cuuiieil, and .it with modi'rn conveniences,and a luige hall,
leave, the hotel porter begins to do a rous
do so, they aro imieli sw«4»tor than when
the time of his death was a m^niherof the lHx5(ifl , Wifi high, with no pillars or raw, and are ns palatable as a baked sweet ing bllsillCHS.
.‘stale Hoaid of Health and on tin' Slate postH, the HUpporltng trusses lieing pan- potato
Many vnbiablc horses die with colic
'i’he eoiiniiuruial part of ^Vasllnlgtoll which might be saved if Hruwii’H Instant
IloiiKe euinmisHinn
lied in the eediiig
'I'liis hall is lighted
just
now
IS
being
made
very
attractive
Relief
WHS used as directed.
iiy SIX huge windows
with “fall openings.” A haiidsuinely oii'I'he Maine Ihiptist MiHKionary Con\eii*
All the li.ill doors have grunnd-glass
graved
caid
is
sent
to
the
patrons
of
the
tion Indd its aiitmal hessiun at .Sanfoid
Hansoms, the doors thronghont the bnild- larger establishmeuts, inviting them to be
'rnesday and Wednesday
'I'lie «»peniiig
ng are huge and thick and made of white present uii “openmg day.”
It is worth
pniyi'r nioetifig was led by Kev Dr Spenwood
'I'lic building IS one of tlie heaviest one’s time to accept such an invitation, if
only to see the skill ami leally “art” in
eerof this city
llev Di \ T Dunn, Se»nmbeied ni town, one of the finest pieces
ilisplaynig dress goods,
inillmery and
retary, made the follow mg report
Kxof arehilectnie m the State, and is an tabrics ot all kinds. In one wiiutow was
peiided for missionary piirpuseH the past
ornanjeiil to \V.iterville, as it wotibl be to displayed a perleet tac sninleot the Capi
year,
number emphiyed, H>e inis- uiy city
tol bmldnig, iimile of white liinalkercliiels!
Many of the stoics uie lieautilully ilecoMuiiaiies and one Hecietary ; total expeiuliWiinmns ft Austin, plasterers, ol tins
tiireh foi the last li\ti yeaiH foi missionaiy city, have done a good job, ami to sav luted with ferns and plants, coiispieiioiis
among wliieli is .Vntiimii’s fullest flower—
jmipuHeH,
expended for ehiiich that the paniling was entnisted to 'F W the guldeii'iud—which with the elegant
and flcluMd Iniildiag, .'5'.Kl,7(>d, total ex*
Scribner is siiflicient gn.irantee for that display ol silks, velvets, laces, fhiwers, tans,
CareftiUy prepared for the Finest
peinlitureB, 5>Hl>H,t)(P»
'rtital immbei 4»f [lorlioii of the work
Tim sti'iuii fittings not to mention the thousand and one fine
Trade, and sold with a guarantee of
fabrics in dress goods, etc , make the store
ehiirihes,‘J41; meinbeiHliip, 110,(KKJ, S is
were put in by ('uniiaii ft 'rhonipson of
interiors seeiii like a fairy s bower, rather
Hchohirb, 18,tHNI
.SrsMioti eloses WednoN* Lewiston
Lbaii an urdiiiary shopping plaue.
<{ay night
A marvel of Strength and Effici
Ot course these unusual attraetioiis
Messrs S(»piT, Plaisteil,
riiayer and
ency, always uniform, reliable, full
cause
the slrtsels to be filled with gayety
Acc«irding to the City MaishtipH Ktate- others of onr eiiteipiismg eitizens who anil life, so that after four o’clock—the
weight, and so highly concentrated
nient, the W’ateisille poluu'ate worse than have done and are doing so much to im hour of closing the Departments—Pennas to make them the most economical
we elaiined, or than we were awaie of prove ami adoin the city are woithy of sylvaiim Avenue Iihh the uppearaiiee of a
to use. Try them. Sold everywhere.
'1 he MaiHlial Hayn that *‘.I it Konco is a praise, and the Mam hopes that they will I’arisiaii boulevard, or iiiimdwav. New
Yiuk
H|M'eial pidieenian, appointed three yuarN all enjtiy the adiled satisfaction of having
Departiiieiitul life ib (juiet and busy just
Laboratory, PORTLAND, ME.
ago
He liiiK perloruied duty wheneM'r iiiudu well payihg mvestiiientH.
now, the heated days being over, the guvW Inm the firm of I., H Siipi'r open the erinnciit clerk eudeavurs to have Ins desk
i'alled upon an a Hpeeial
W’eek before
ivo'tioij:.
luKt Koneo retiiriK'd from out of town,and new 4tvre to the public, wc expect to see “up to date” on tlie work winch necessa
I luri Im l•llllti«>tl llie |iiil>lk'ugiiiuHttriiKlini; iui>
I'lly <'goi8 behind” during his siiiiimer leave piTrtoii
i>t porrxiuH M lioiiiMoi-tur 4)11 my hi cniiil.
wan drunk "
'1 he Maii Iihh been m* one of the iiiie.st displays and largest gath
and the seventy of tlio hot Beason. “It is
A. H. STIIUTKVANT.
foiitied by men whose ward camuit be erings ever witnessed on siieh iin ueeasiou ail ill wm<l that blows nobody good,” so
dunbteil that Uoiieu not mily had on Inn 111 this city
thought the Treasury employees last Sat
IIKI'OU'I OF IIIK CONDI'I’ION OF TIIK
urday mormng when upon leHclniig the
polieeniHii'H iiiiiturni, but Iiih poliiumaii'H
door of the building the wntelnnan thereat
badge HR well, when he wan reiding through
saiil, “no admittanee this luormiig ” Upon
At WiiOrvUld III the Staid uf Maine, iit tin'cloiii
Main Htix'et
Hat the maislial vidiinteerH
'1 be trial at bkowhegan of Mieali W oftering Ins explanatiuii that Kx-heenvUry
Ilf ImniniHH, IK't. 2, ISlXi.
the infortimliuii "that uiiuthcr pulieeinun, Noiton for the miirdei of Mrs. Cooley, I hoiiias (beeretary of the Treasury for
ill sm Id KH
thiity ilays inidei President Hiielinian) I.oai (4 HUll lilS4<llllltM.
Daiind Hiiller, a notorioiib diniikaid, a
H'ZllH,,5245 .11
which has been watclied with wide-spread
was iUiui, and the Dejiaitmeiit had been F. S. Ii«)iii|it to M 4 till* clr4 uliitioii,
,INHI (Ml
Hepiiblieaii,"(w'u are nut nitoimeil wimt
mUTCHt, closed 'I’uesilay, and at (1 20 1‘ M , oiileieil closed for thu liay—it was ob StiK ke.liidcuritk s, <>1iilms, 4>tc
.00(1 IM)
Hill from n|ii»rovt'4l rt'HerM) Maciit**,
Hs'.22.1 .r
Uoiilu'b polities are) .
. “eoiifesseii to
after being out an hour, the .Iiiry brought served that no one, 1 nieuii no one who Dill* from Ollier Nntl4>iiHl nniikK
2, ,222 50
Iwiiig drunk in a Iniiidmg, and tiring a
Blink
I
UK
lioiiite,
fuiiiltnro
iiml
llxinrt
a,
u.
.(MM) 00
m a veiiliet of “Huilty.” Wodnesday uf- bore the leseiiiblamie of a 'Treasurv clerk,
In ckH uiitl otin r i hmIi Itcnix,
I .870 1)0
sat down on the curbstone and evinced (BIU
pihtul on the Sabhath.”
And thns the
h of ittiicr IliinkH,
•)'■> IN)
termain tins old man was seiiteneed to
any degree of soirow. On the cuiitiuiy, Fra4’t<4mHl
r ctineiiev, iiU'kt'lH A cIh , 228 25
gtHxl nnine of Waterville’s police foiee
Mate prison at 'J'liomasbni, at haid labor, no pulieemun was iieedetl to clear the Sjii rle,
,V7-I 00
1.4 Kill teiuler iiot4<H,
Kuiters, not bi'eauHe of the “vt'tionimiH for life, the senteiiee having been deferred
,130 no
pavement of tlie uoiigregated clerks as U4-ll
i-ileiii
emiitloii fiiml with U. .S. 'rr4'nn«ir4*r
Wing,” but thiungb tlie lundnut of tlie
5 per cent of ulrciiliition.
1.125 00
lo allow Norton to make Ins will, which 80011 as the cause of “iiu adiiiitUiice” was
Due fr4>in U, S Treiimirer, 01114*7 llmij
chief.
known.
5 iH>r vent r4Htemptl4»n fund
one eauuot do after life suiitoiicv has been
1,fl(H> 00
Among oilier visitors to the capital city,
'J'olHl,
A Hhurt tune ago onr liouglity iity nmi- proiminieeil, lie Wcoming then legally and there are many at this season of the
11 vnii 1111shat, ino\ed by iiiabee, ireued huiiic nleuliul dead, us iiiueli us though he were pliy si- year, is a builv of men, ualled the “Catho
Capitii)
Ktoek
liniil
in,
^100,,iNMi no
lic Congress.’
'I’liey have just left the SuriiUiK fund,
of an uputheeary. Now, it is well known cully dead ami buried.
.«),,000 0(1
,931 10
Another verdict, generally cuiiciuled to Arlington Hotel ni a body—at least two rmliviiltHi iiroiitM,
that apotliecarieii eannot do biismcHH willi.500 (Ml
buiulred ni line—presumably to call upon Niitkami Blink mdttt outHtandina,
87 50
out alcohol
The jieople uphold them in be a jiirtt one, is that iu the Claire case at the Presuluiit, wlio, of course, iniiHt sub- DInIiU'IhIk uniiHid,
Indh idiuil 4ie|)OHltH Huhjvvt t4) 4')i(>4'k,
'.JOK 0.)
l)uiiiHin| (•ertlflcut4‘H of doiKiHlt
it, **aml the law hIIuwh it ” Hut the ruin \ngiista, who was found guilty of ubsault tint to ail hour of liniidshaking.
4,780 (
Ciudiler'ti 4'ht 4'kn onlHtamuiiK,
.422 (11
H. C. M.
ehops bud been distnrlied, and tlie niarsbal on Will 1\ Huumly with mtent to kill
Dm* (o 4itti4>r Kutioiml BaiikK,
.755 5U
NotvH ami bills rr-4liH<>onnt4'4l,
5.5..000 00
was bound to iia\e revenge
[He’s a terri Counsel appealed; but Clairu will got fas
j^asant
He\ Mr llnlloak'n Hannon at
tlip C'ongraguliunal conrcli lant .Sanda)

Yon are eoidially invited to eomo lo the

iidewalk

ABSOLUTE PURITY.

Maurice Baker & Co.,

MERCHANTS RATIONAL BANK

Malaria
He iKii’t a tmuishmeiit and the eomiiiuiiily be rid, for
Literally uioaiis bad air. Poisonous genus
ternirtoe^d-doiTH, be letH them go, “give a time at least, of a desperado who is one arising troiii loW, marshy laiid, or from
to him the Hlip,” an the song Hays; but he’s of thu.se who have been eiicuuiaged to be decaying vegetable matter, are breathed
luilirB, taken upiiy the blood, and
a terrible fellow—to eome people; he lieve that tiny could break the law with into theluiigB,
When Claire geta out of prison unless thu vital fluid is purified by the use
Hweani and be ftinieM, be tbreateiib and he iiiipuuily
of a guoQ mediuiiiu like Ilootl’s SarsaAnd parilla, the unfortunate victim is soon
wliiiiei.] Well, thin lorrihle city uiarHliul, we hope he will Ih) a better mail
with hi8 great, big, fertile brain, which tiial by Jury is a good mstitutiun
overpowered. Even iu tlio moi-e advanced
cases, where the terrible fever prevaiU,
iiiuved 111 111 to sliont “'rahby ” and “hypothis Bueeessful uiedieiiie has effected re
erito” from week to week, with his badge,
l‘rof. Ntarr's I-iM'tures.
markable cures. Those w ho are exposed
and liiH authority, and hia iniuiteily way
Prof C. W. Starr whose lectures and to malaria or other poisons should keep
of getting at tImigH,—came before tbe illiiHtratioiis upon the subject of spintual- the blood pure by taking Hood’s Saruvparilla.
court four <ir five times, bet could prtKiuce
ibui have created so much oxeiteuieiit all
no evidenue of sale
Now, when it is too
tlirvngh the State of Maine, espcciully at
Money is king, but that doesn’t prevent
IaU‘, he offers to bet a hundred dollars that
Faruniigtoii, Skowliegaii, Helfast
and it Horn being an iiiteresting subject.
he can produce severuU witnesses. Sure
Rockland, and mure reeeiitly at Kastport,
they won't be out of town, Mr. Marshal,
The First Step.
Calais and the Aroostook eouiity, is coming
Perhaps you aro run down, can t eat,
• or that you won't be called to Portland?
to Waterville.
can't
sleep,
can't
think, can’t do anything
IVrhaps the marshal will put up aiiutber
to your satisfaction, and you wonder wbat
iiuiidred that he didn’t let Claire escape—
He IS not of the silver toiigued style of
ails you
You shuuld hoed the wariiing,
the riifliaii whom the jury has just uoii- orators, but Is a clear and ready talker, voii are Ukiiig the first step iiitu Nervous
and IS a man who believes what lie says
\ieted of assault with intent to kill, iiotPiostriitiun. You iiccil a Nerve tonic and
ami says what he believes. It is nut so
witlwtaiidiiig the tiiarslial’H Htatciiieiit that much bis doetiiue that draws the immense iu Electric Hitters joii will find the exact
rcmeilj for restoring )our nervous system
the assault was nut so seiious us repurlod. Cl uwds that Hock to see him as it is the
to its iiurmal, healthv coiidUiuu.
Sur
Hut all the fusilades of the uiursUul will wonderful perforiuauee or illustrations be
mising results follow tbo use of this groat
gives
of
bis
belief.
Ills
seances
aru
said
Nerve
Tome
ami
Alteiativc.
"Four
ap
not distract public attention from Iiih own
to be so fur suyieriur to anything of the
wrong-doing.
kind ever si*en iif tins Sute that the larg petite returns, goiai digestion is restored,
and tbe Liver and Kidneys rtisuiue healthy
est balls have been none too large fur biB
Pnee 60 cents at
'I'he Hoard of balucatioii at their meet audiences. He commences a course of action.^ ^ Try a bottle
ble fellow this city inarBbal

ing Wednesday night votwl to petituiii
tht^City Cuuiiotl for the eonstriiotiou ot a
grauiiuar school buuse in the south, part of
the city.
Metisrs. Carver and Howard
were appointed a committee to present the
matter on beluiJf of the Hoard to the Alderuieu, who meet this eveimig at City
Koouis
It was the uuanituous opinion of
the bohoul Hoard that the pi-elimniiiry
work of making ountracU, seouriug plnus,
grading lot and putting in. fuimdutiuiis
should be done this fall, with the view
tliat the huilding may be fully completed
and ready for ooeupaiioy at the hegiiniiug
of another school year
'i'he Hoard have
already found it ueocMtary to open two ad
ditional schools to aecomuiodate the oveiHow from the grammar and primarv
grades, and by the close of this term it is
believed that a third school will become u
ueoesaity. Were tlifc new budding now
jeady, one half of it would be occupied
this fail, ami onutber year would see ail
iu rooms Hlled; and tb's would occur
witlmut enforciug eompuioory atteudaiioe.
'I'bv oity of VVoierytUe eauuot afford to go
bai'k to the policy of plaemg her aubool
ehildreu iu bor'us, eugiue bouoea, and attios.
It u hoped that the spirit of false eucuuuiy will not prevail iu regard to our eehooli.

ft

Co.’s drug store.
live evenings at the City Hall next 8uu- 11. H. Tucker
day evening.
•
The Kilevllv Maoiulue.

Total,
tJ82.004 4.1.
KrviK OK .M VINK, (Nx NTV or KKNVKIIKI , HK
I, II. D But4'M, I'anlilvr 4>f tin* n)>4ivc-name4l
l>.ink, 4|o ttoluiiinl) avii'iir that tlie hIkivi* Htatrnicnt
Im true to tliu Ih ttt 4)f my knou
ami iHdlvf.
H D. BATi<»,('Hiiblcr.
SidM4'rBH*<i uml HWiirn to l>4>for4> itic tills Otli day
of October, ISiX).
8. .S. BUdWN, Notary I’uiiJic.
IJOIIUK4 T—Attest
K. F. Wnin.
)
(’. C. (NniMRii, { Diruclors.
(i. il. WaUK,
)

KENNEBEC STEAMBOAT CO.
FOR BOSTON.

-fFALL ARRANGEMENT,4Coiniiieilcina Monday, Kept. 22, 1800.
HTKAMFK 1)K1.LA COL.L1NN will leave
.Aueuftta MoinUiy HUd Tbiu^diiy at 1 I'u., Hailoavu 1.30, cuiineotliig at (iartlfiier vrlth the now

STEAMER KENNEBEC
IH-Hvlng Ciartliiicr at 3 I'.M., Kivhmomi, 4 i* M. amt
Bulb at t) I'.u
Buturning, villl ii'Hvc Llnc4)ln’s aliHrf. ikwloii,
4111 TucmlHy Hiid FrUtuy at 5 4>'ciuok.
Frxlgbt taken Hi low rates ami pr4>m|itly fura urd4Ml to its 4lvstliiHti4>n.
StatenHuiiH uue 4U>UHr. Dur low uxoursioii
rates VI ill C4uitlmu) during October.
JAH. 4t. UKAKK, Freeldent.
llUtAM FULLKU, Agent. HHllueell.
Al.LKN I'AUTUrilOK. Agent, Augusta.
45tr

Waterville lercbaDls' Steamboat Co.

Ill the October Ecicutie Dr. R Suoiieer
\\ aUoii contributes a verv able artieie
“ihe Or^nizatiuii of Unskilled I,4ibor,’'
tliat touuTies tbe lieart of tbe great (piestiou of the day. There is an admirable
discussion of the character ami iiiHueiice
of the late Curdiua! Nemiiaii. Professor
A K. Wallaoe, one of tire ablest of Dar will run dMliy brivveii Wa»t«rvilla and
win’s followers, applies the <ioetriiic of the
(itirdlnfr, until further notice,
survival of the Hitcst to “Human SoleoLeaving Watnrvillu at H A. M.
tiuii” with luiieli sagacity.
RKTlfllNlNfi.
These are oiil v a tew of the uiaiiv papers
Ivcavc (jardiiicr 1 P. M., Augusta ai
of interest. Published by E. H. Peltou, 26 •i P. M.
Huiid Street, New York
Terms $6 |>er
•k
l^aiidnig at (ietoheil’s Corner, River
year; single iniiiiliets, 46 cents; trial aub- side, uml at Haniiiii’s liHudiiig, Fletclinr'i
scriptiuii fur II imnitliii, 81
ha'leutic and Ijiiuliiig, uml Rivnraide H^trry iu Sidney.
any 84 Magaxiiie, 88.
C4iiiiie4 ting with Hoston boat at (lartliiier.
Ri'duced rat*)H oii fi eight.
Tickets for sale at P. S. HEALD'S,
Thk Hkht Salvk ill the W4)rbl fur CuU, Waterville, ami on tliu boat.
Hruisee, Sores, Ulcere. Sait Uheuiii, Pevor
Tiukets, frtiiu WntvrviUe to AiiguaUt
Sure, Tetter, ('liapiMMl lluiiile. ciiubiaina,
C4inM.au(l all Skill Krupliona, ami ttueitively and rctuiii 76 oeiits, Waterville iu HoHioa
and rvtutii. 84.50.
cures
iHJee,
ur
IIU
pay
nsjuired.
it
u
Kuaraaieed to
pei4icl satlsTaetiuu, ur luuiiey reA iTMuii ol Isrlur tuikhig [Niwilrr. lliglii'tiu
CAPT. .lAMl'^I W. BROWN, Maater.
Price ‘35 ueuU per box. Fur safe by
alliik ItHiviiihig etifiiglh - r. A i;urK-rNM*Ml /f§ fumltHl
WalcrviUc, Sopt. 10, '00.
jiori, .IS|f.;t7. im.
U. li. Tauker A Co.
Iyl8

THE STEAMER

City of W,aterville

Buoklea'i Arnioa Salve*

POWDER
Absolutely Pure*

If You Have Got To

C. H. Nelson drove his {leorlcss

ing every rci-oril, and trultmg faster and

whole building, is a iini', light room, with
used

NELSON

Chililroii are Just ns liable to suffer from
catarrh as grown people
The liest and
easiest aiipheil remedy is Old Haul's
Catarrh (hire
'riie best reform ni domestie life is with
out doiiht llin iiitrodm-tion 4)f Dr. Hull’s
Hiihy .Syrup
Nov no more laiidnnuin
nei'il hi' giv4‘n tii hahies.

HAVE A

NEW GOODS!
I3^iVjOY»

Both tbo motliod nml results when
Syrup of Figfl is tala n; it is ploiisnut
and refresbing to tbo Uisto, nml ncU
gently yet promptly on tbo Kiilneys,
Liver and Bowels, clennscs tbo pystem cfrcetiinlly, dispels cobis, bomlacbes and fevers and cures halntuul
constipation. f^Tup of Figs is tbo
only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to tbe taste and ac
ceptable to tbo stomach, prompt in
its action and truly iTcncfleial in its
eflects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable siilMtanccs, it/
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have nmde it the most
ponniar remedy known.
oyrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 81 bottles by all leading drug
gists.
Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

We have just returned
from Boston with an im
mense stock of NEW
GOODS.

AN"
------\VK OKl'KIt------

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

This Season, be sure and ffo to
WE NAME A FEW

8AN FRAUCtSCO. CAL,
^lOUmiUE. KV.
Mew YORK,

BARGAINS!

KNICIilTH OF I'kTlIlAM,

W

I Case Domet I'laniiels,

I. «. O. F.
HamaritHii l.iHlgc, No. 30, meets Wc4lneH4lii3
itvetiliif- at 7 30 o'clock.
iHf Wi'UiH'sUiij,
•
iiiitistoi'y ill grt'4*.
2.1
iHt
.kl
2.1
Sill
Jil
Ahiraiii Kncampineiit, No. 22, meets on llie
2<i anil 4th Friday of each month.
Canton Halifax, No. 24, meets on the 1st
Friday of each month.
Iv.*)

5

cts.

per yard.

WATKltVILLK LODMK, K. ft A.M.

No* iitt.
SIATKI) COMMUNH’ATION,
Moiiflay Kveiiiiii;, Oct. 27, at 7.30 o'clock.
Work 241

Overcoat, Ulster, or Reefer,

Lowest Possible Prices!

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

IIAVKLOCK I.OnoiC, N<». 35.
CastlK Ifall, IMalst4*4l's lllittk,
Wutcrvillc. IVl4>
Moi-ts 4*vt‘rv 'IlnirMitnv I'venni;'

SUIT OF CUTHES

1 Lot 36in Henrietta at 12 1-2
cents per yard'.
I

Lot l-'ancy .Serejes 36 in wide
12 1-2 cents |)er yard.

Large lot of liandsoine Wrap
per Blankets at low prices.

Dolloft & Dunhani’s
For they give the Best Goods
' for the Least Money.

WATBKVILI.K L01>0R, NO. 5, A.O.U.W.
Ui'gular Mui'tings At A.O.U.W. ITiiU,
Akn(>i.i> Bun K,
Second and Fourth Tuesdays
at 7.30 F. M. of each month

Line of new Jersey Jackets
for Fall wear.

II.
TEACHKlt OF

Bra88&Stringed Instruments
VIOLIN A SPECIALTY.
S|H'iiaI attention to Ijidi4t4 unit BvginmrA.
W4>n)il taken fen more |>n|iilH.
Koom 110 Main 8t.,

Big .Stock of; Ladies’, Gent’s,
and Children’s Underwear
at bottom prices.

M'ATKKVIl.LK, 51K.

CALL AND SEE US.

On Fort Hill, Winslow, a 4louliIo t4>nvm4‘nt
lioUA4'. For t4TmA lidiulru on Um* iiri'inlHvs.
Ini1<)

Dolloff & Dunham’s,

BRICKLAYERS WANTED.
Fifti'4'n BrilklayiTA wanted, at oni’v to uor'
on a large fin tory building at I'nrtl.ind
Apply to
JAMKH Cl5NNlN(illA5t:
Fortliiiul; 51«‘.

Good News!

WATERVIZvIvE,

We are now r(‘july for the b'lill (rmb
uml eaii show the IhieKt colli'i'tion of
Furniture and IIouHe Fnnilsbin^s evci
(i\liil)ite(l ill Maim-.
ItoNton, New Yoik, IMiilmlelpliia, Milv\uuk(‘e, and

(ir.iml

U.ipids, Imve

You always know what you
are getting at

all

been visited, vvitli a desire to pick tbe
iicst (lie maiket |)i(uliices.

We can rh) vvitlimit fear of contra
diction, that we b.ive the newest and
fineBt stock of goods.
In Inning for oui nine stores tin
quantity required was lurgi*. (berefoii
we were able to bu\ cheaper.
Many specialties iu Furniture were
met with in our travels.

Elegant Parlor Suits and
Odd Pieces.
Unique Hall Ctiairs in
Oak.
Embossed Leather trim
med Oak chairs and Rock
er.
Superb Turkish Rockers.
Entirely new styles of
Chamber Sets.
Delicate Lace and Tur
coman Draperies, includ
ing all the new shades of
color.
Turkish Rugs and Smyr
na Rugs of chaste design
and extra quality.
All the newest styles in
Carpets.
Everything that will
please the art critic in
House Decoration.

LOOK!
CLOTHING HODSE!
NELSON GOOD FOR 2.09
ANNUAL FALL OPENING

You ought to start for the QUINCY
MARKET at a 2^.10 gait and buy your flour
before the price advances. The flour mar
ket is again excited: wheat, has advanced
three cents and flour must follow.
We have in OLD HOIMESTY one of the best flours in
Maine for family use. W^e guarantee every barrel. We keep
on hand in our large storehouse, seven of the leading brands
of flour.

We Keep A Large Stock of Fine Groceries
which we are selling at small profits. We are able to sell our
goods close on account of the immense busine.ss we are doing.

We will sell OYSTERS at cost, as
usual. CELERY at 5 cts. a bunch,
growing, always fresh
Beat of all wo can report to you our our own
ability to make tbe prices aa ugreenbie ancJ crisp.
to tiu* pocket-book
tlio gooilK are
uk

pIcuHuig to tbe eye.
Now vve shall otTur ull uiiHcnsointblo
gomls ut gieat reductions. Our pri'sem stork is new and complete, but wo
must have room for tlio display of tbe
biU'Kt goods.

We invite every one to drop in and see us. We will try and
make you happy and tell you how you can start a bank atcount,
if you want to make and save money. Come to our market
and you candfind everything in the grocery' line excepting the
Indian weed and Jamaica ginger.

Waterville

We guarantee to save you ipiite u
few dollurs, and yot give )on tin* liiiest
tbo United StulcR produces.

Come and see us for
Drapery Bargains.
Come and see us for Car
pet Bargains.
Come and see us for Fur
niture Bargains.

QDIHCY * MARKET
STEWART BROS.

The Ih'sI and ebeapest sturo is

XTKINSON
n noTJSS n
FURNISHINW
COMI»ABIY.

Headquarters Corner Pearl and
Middle Sts., Portland,
Ilriiiichi.a, Wuturvilic, Auliurii, Ilangor
lliildi.ford, Nur»uy, (iiinliaor,
Ituckluiid, uiid Hutli.

ISAAC C. ATKINSON.
General Manager.

MB>.

3'
M

f

IS* •li)><*4

* InUrSialr 4
ii-MiiSiiiii k
•■j'*»l Ifc*

««aiM
iMtoaKk Iu

,».Mal*r*l

irrBbrbravf

A COMPLETt BUSINESS EDUCATION.

KKNNKiiue CniiMTV.—Ill Prulwts Ciiurt at Auuuala.outho r4»urtU Muiiday u( 8upt«mbur, IMIO.
TiU4llKt)UI» It. MI'I'CIIKIX Kxcoutor on tUn
CMlalwof
dUSKPH MlTC'HKlJi, lain uf WaturviUs,
III Maid ('uuuty.tlticiMUHMl. liavliis iHsUtluntrt) fur
Bloiuu to sell the followliiu real estate of mIU
ill oeasiMl, for the imyineiit of 4Uibu, fto.. vis. TUe
iiuiiisatoaii /aru) auu bulKUiigs situated in WaterOiiUKUKO, That iiolloo thereof be gtveii three
aOwks HUiMMwaively prior to thti 44*4M)Ud Muielay uf
Oolulier next, iu the Waterville Mall.a uewspaucr
i>rliite4l ill Waturville, that all iwrsuus lutereeleil
may attend at a BrubaU Court thou to bu liuidfii
at Augusta, anil show cause, If any, why the
nraver of aald uetitluu ahuuld nut be granlud.
'
II. 8. WKII8TKK, Jiulge.
Attest: llOWAUl>OWKM. lleglsUr.
SwIT"

CLOTHING
AND MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
We are prepared to show the public the finest
stock of Clothing in this city.
Our trade having doubled in the last year,
we felt warranted in doubling our stock.

IN YOUNG MEN’S

Suits, Overeoats & Pantaloons,
We claim to lead every clothing house iu
the city.
We call special attention to our CHEVIOT
SUITS in plain and checks, double and single
breasted sacks, also Cutaways.
flUFDPOATQ
Korio,> uml Cbiiicbilla Satin Lined (TverU VCnllUn I Of
cunts for young men nro witboiit doubt tbe linest
()>or bIiouii in Maine, uiid urn eijuul to tbo linest custom work.

Furnishing Department.
Lot 1. Two eahea—48 doxuii Mon's Heavy Alllrif* nil<l
Old (luld. MixtMl, price 90c*
Lot 2. Two cKsea—48 doxmi, Meti'a Kxtru Heavy NliIrtM ailll
OrnwerH, Old Gold, and Red Mixed, and ibis lot will Im sobl for
r5c. T besn jroods were bought in Nmt York ft)i' spot easb, urn) euiinot
bo dtijdieatetl for less money nt wliolesale.
Lot 'L One ciuq—24 dozen, Men’s ull wool lloHC, in red, blue and Inown,
fur
wurtli 60c.

HAT DEPARTMENT.

Ur kU4
atraHlM III

III 111'n 111, I If#

-OF-

Vegetable

We carry all tbn leading
Knox (& Miller blocks.

St) les

in

soft

and

stiff

Imts, iiieliiding (be Dunlap,

GLOVE DEPARTMENT.
We bitvo a Hue of heavy lined (iloves uml Mittens wbieb we soli) foi 8L<iO
last year. Price now «fO cunts. Our glove depai tinenl is eoinpbdi* ami enibntees all the leading styles for dress am) woikliig wi-ui.
You are invited to call ami exumiiie our Hplemlid stuck. No trouble to
allow goods. Vei]) Hes)H'Ct/ull),

lanuuiini
C0UQH8 AND COLDS.
H.. ud M. .* .U dnctlM.

S.n)RQAll&80NS,I, - - ProprlBtoB,
PROVIDENCE, K.t

BOSTON CLOTHING HODSE
49 MAIN ST.,

UNDER OITY HOTEL.

WATERVILLE, ME,

ir^rlday, Ootol^er lO, 1800.
THE MAGAZINEN.

POPULAR EDITION

Dpinorciil’H KAiiilly Muipttinp.

---------- OF THE---------- ;

ElYaOPMTMNICi
A $120.00 Set of Books for only $36.60.
A DICTIONARY OF
Arts, S(trxck and General Literature,

The Coniiioflolltati.

Kdilfil by Tlioinas Sikmkmt Baynes. lil.. I)., and Uolierlson
Smith, LI... n.. Assisted h\ LI L") (’nntrihutor.s.

History — The Ninth and Last Edition.
It is now in our powiM* to olVer yon the the best bargain in a s(*t of Ktievel.pedia ever nnitle.
Kvery perHod who lias invtistigated hbe subject knows wlneb is the best—the |
one wbieb has liad the most limit»-tl sale In reason of its price—the Kneyclope-j
dill Britauniea, Ninib Kdition.
j
We tiller 'Jii sets in siiperitir binding, at the unheard of price til SI..'lO perl
volume. AKTKR TllIvSK AKL .SOL!)TllK FRICK WILL BK AD-!
A'ANCKIL
I
'I'liis set is tborougldy well bound—in l'a<T one of the mo-t duralde bindings
we have, ever seen—printed on ”ood papei. iu good tvjc'. and uitlimu abridge-(
luenl or abbreviation. C’on^ai:l^ all tlie illu-traiioii'*. map'-. |dat« '. iiide.ves and 1
sul>-indi‘xes of the latest edition, and is the ONLY Auierlcau Rejirint having
ALLTilK MARGINAL RKFKRICNCKS.
;
'To enable \ou to become fully satistliMl that lids set is all wt; repVeseiit. we i
olVer the lirst t'olume at the nominal priet* of si.xty ((>0) cents, and this without
any contract on your part to purchase the retnaiidng volutnes, wldeh will be
supplied if desii-fd at the price iiaiueil. 'Pbi* set will be in twenty-five vtduines,
the same number ami eorrespomling with the KiiiidmrLdi Kilition. vtdnme with
volume.
We exfieel to be able to tlelivcr lour volumes per uuuilb, and to complete the
delivery in October. 'Pins offer will give you a eomplete set of the Kncyelopedia Britauniea in iweutv-five volumes, ideganllv bound for
tlie greatest
bargain ever offered. 'Po secure it PlIK OliOKR MUST BK (OVKN NOW.
We would be pleased to have you call at our store and examine the books.
Yours truly,

wr. jy.
K. H. B'ox:,
DKALEH IN

PIANOS, ORGANS, AND SEWING MACHINES.
13^

AJCf&lxi

eSt.,

■Wotot-'Arllle,

Send for Catalogue.

F. (). Box 77.

CO.,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
UKALICIt. IN

■ -CASKETS, COFFINS,—
BUKIAL

robes, name

plates, embalming

A special nttrnctioii in Dcinorest’s Fam
ily Magazine fur Oetuber is the now list
<d Club preininiiiH. The October number
takes ns visiting again, this time tu the
palatial residence of Senator ilearst of
California; anil when one has looked
through the magniticent illnslrations, one
feels quite at home "upstairs and down
stairs and in m$’ lady’s chamber.” 'Phe
vonng fulku will all Ihs interested in "The
(iameof (bilf for lauiies," which is (piite
new on this side of the water; and old and
}onng will read witii interest and profit
the cnrioii.s facts about animals embodied
in "l)i‘*gnises.in Animal Life,” and softshell cralis will he invested witli a new in
terest after oiie has read about "The First
Ariiioi-Wearers.”

FLl)ID.S, ETC

NOS. 2, 4, 6 and 8 MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE, ME.

Cnplain Lh.irlo-* Kingivlio recently visit
ed 8t. Fanl ami 'Minneapolis for tin* Cos- miipolitnn Magazine, Inis prepared fui
time iiniiitlily an illustnited article entitled
"'I'win Cities of the Northwest” which
will pio\e intore.stiiig reading imt onlv to
the eiiizeiisof ^lese two cities, hut also tu
a extent ninnher of readejs scattered
throughout the eountry wh» have watched
with HSioni'liuient the marvelous growth
of these towes His article will appear in
the October issue, which will also contain
the secoiid part of a story hy Jidien (?oiiloii, the turn tie pluiu'- of one of New
York's famous soeicty women, a story
which liasatiiHcted wideattention thronglioui tile east, the writer bidding fair tu
make , a leputatiou far iu advance of
Anielio Rises, or an_\ of the American
Htai.-, appealing upon ihe literary horizon
within tile tiast two or three years. 'Phis
excellently conducted and admirably iliuxtrated magazine is fast cumiiig into popu
lar favor.
The "Review of Current
Kvents” is conducted hy Murat Halstead,
and Social I’lohleius hy Pblward I'N’erett
Bale.
Tile Century.

'Phe ()etolH‘r Century is of more than
usual interest. Mrs. Amelia (iere Mason
closes ill this number her first series uf»
articles on “The Women of French Sa
lons.” These articles having been so siicceshful Mrs. Mason has been asked to
furnish a supplementary paper or two on
Mesdames Uecumier, Do Stael, and Ro
land. Miss Helen Gray Cone contrihntes
a paper on "Women in American Litera
ture,” iu which she reviews the whole
field of American female authorship—Miss
Cone apologizing at the beginning for
thus separating tlie women writers from
those of the opposite sex. Several artielns
have a general or special bearing on the
fall elections—in the direction of reform
and a wholesome iiulenendencc.
Mr.
Henry Culiot Lodge, the Republican Cungiessman, strongly advowites the exten
sion of the merit system in his pa{>cr on
"Why i^itronage in Office is Un-Amerioaii”; and<Iudge ThoinspoiLthc Democratio inemU'r of the National Civil Service
Commlssiun. in an "Open Ijctter” Jihows
the reasunsaiil^egs t^'-^here form. 'Phero
are several other interesting topics of a'
political nature.
Based upon the Governmeut report, the
estimated yield of potatoes in Maine, New
York, and l^ennsylvania will be larger
this year than last, while the total yield
of the eountry will be at least sixteeu per
cent less.
Seventy-two thousand Russian troops
massed ou the Turkish frontier means ‘
short life to the proverbial Sick Man, un
less the great powers of Europe combine
to aid him.

THE SIMPLE TRUTH.

CARLETON
IS STILL 111 TIATERVILLE,
ainl is bound to make Pliotographs as
cbeap as any hoppers, who hop in and
out of town.
I SHALL MARK

CABINET i PHOTOGRAPHS

CITY OO^'KRNMKNT.

At the regular monthly rat eting of the
City Council Ttieaday evening, both
branches were fullv represented.
In Board of Aldermen.—His Honor
Mayor Meader in the chair. All the aU
dermen present. Records of last meeting
read and approved
Petition of L. H.
Hallock and others for gravel sidewalk on
north side of Park from Khn to Pleasant
street, referred to Committee on High>
ways.
Pctitioiv of W. B Arnold and others
asking the* City Government to take into
consideration the improvement of Main
street, was referred to Committee on
Highways, with request that they confer
with petitioners, and report at uext meet
ing.
On iiiotiuu of Alderman Brown, it was
ordered that the road petitioned For by K
F Webb and utUers be cuustrnuted from
the north line of Oak street to a point
marked by a stake about midway across
the laud of John Ware, and that the Ma}or and City Treasurer be autliurized to
hire a hufbi ient sum of money, nul exceed
ing Hve hundred dollars, fur that purpose
bald toad named iii such petition being
the one laiil out fium Waterville to FairHeld by the joint Boards of the Comity
CummisKioiiersot Kennebec and Somerset
On imitiou of Aldcimaii Hill: Ordered,
that the sun of |lo00 be laised by tempo
rary loan and appropiiated to tlie street
depiutmcnt, and that the Mayor and City
Treasutet be mstiucted to piuenie said
money as fast as the same iiia> be needed.

Alderman Hedington, of the Joint Stand
ing Committee on Accounts, presented
Roll of Accouuta No. 69, appropriating
850,774 28 to the payment of the accounts
stated in said roll. It was ordered that
the sums bo paid to the persons whose
BRtiies appear upon said roll. The Mayor
explained that about $40,000 of the above
amount had been paid by the City Treas
urer in taking up outstanding notes of the
City with the proceeds of the sale of bunds,
accounts No 60, appropriating the sum
of $1650 46 was also accepted.
THE R. R. SHOPS.

A visit to the Maine Central shops in
UNTIL FUHTHKU NOIICE,
this city at any time impresses one with the
idea that it takes a good deal to run a
great railroad. The many cars "on the
stocks," as it were; the monster luc imotives in process of dissection, tons on tons
of car wheels, springs, bolts, etc., ^11 a
Waterville.
66 Main St.
story of great business and affairs which
Mtf
for the time being lift the beholder out of
the petty cares of his own imlividual surruundiugs
Just now work is looking up at the
DKALEIt IN
shops and the men are in a very cheerful
mood. The balance of the 250 new Hat
cars of which 90 have already lieeii built,
will be completed, 'ibis in addition to
the other uuik infuses life into all the depaitineiits
<Sc STRA.-W.
1 be snow plows and scrapers have been
put in order fob the winter’s work.
Although the blacksmith shop is already
coiiBideied one of the beat arranged and
most thoroughly appointed shops of its
size (and it is not a small one either) in
The
iwrffct rolUf, inut a |A.in»aneiit
euro for all for»• iik•Ihc«Iia' inut
. . »•
'onu'it of» II
Nctirniciii
] he joint standing committee on Fire
New England, still wu notice iiupruvements
8ol<l b\ DniK^lets, Ht CO coniH jut Imix, on a
,
*
i
.
I>osUlifKimrHiii«e.
' Uepaitint lit, to whom was tefeirtd peti- ^ ate going on
A uea heating furnace
TIIK Dll. IVIIITMIAII llll.CllI»lIMCo[tu.l. tor hull,..It lit Ili ad of Falla lo,,o.lid; tllu furoHiTo u tor 1,1,

FOR

PER DOZEN.

G. CARLETON,

W. M. TRUE,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

ME6RIMINE.
SOUTH BKND. IND.

For Sale.

A tw«)-«toij Uimtile fmiiiu DwolliiiK lloiisi'.
AIsolMooue siiini half sUiry frame ilwellhicB
•■II same lo., uliicli lot I'Xteinistlie entire lUstaiitic
betupeii 'Main anil Pluniaiit Htreets, tlie saiiie
beiiiu the lioiiu steuil of the late Kleiiziir Gi P hell
Ai*|.U to
\VKB». JOHNSON & WKBH.
iMf

I^OSST.
On Tuetiday eveiMiie iHitween IlinsinoreV Boot
HiiU Sliix'store am) Niorsu & Cannoii'n, a julr of
NOSK GI. \SSKS. The flinler will e«infer a favor
hy returiiliigtliuHanie to MB. .1. K. NASH or lear
nt; at thiB olflee.

I^'OR SAIvK.
Land hi Wlnalou and Watertille Imiiilre of
MBS. M A. imUMMONl), it Khn St
•If

For Sale.
OffAl'KFS of lami, nith poml harn thereon
laplMiurded and iialiittd, kiumii as the
StioreK farm aitiiated on tMain street, W'ntervHIu,
within one half mile of .M. C. It. It. rup.ilr slmiw.
Also for sale one tlve^ear-uld IVrclieroii .Stal
lion, weighs ICtOO iMiunds, sound and kind, K<>ed
roiui horse uiid goo«l worker.
One Knox inaAi In foal to Fiokeriiig.
Also, one three-)ear-old gelding by Wilkes,dam
h\ Wluthrop Merrill.
hitf.
APPLKTON WKBB.

Fine residunoe on Silver Street. "Hie Hr. Pal
mer residence" College Street. Furnished itusideiioe Kill! Street. Slxt) gootl housu lots North
College »Urwt. frermseiw) ) Twenty lots West
Winter Street and Croininetls Fluid.

TO IL,I5T.
Store, Office and Halt on Main Street. IteiUs
oolleuteil and real estate leased, tiuiight and sold
for |iHrtit« oil coininissloii, by
L. n. CARVER,
Attorney at Law.

F'OR
On PleiiSHiit street in the city of Waterville,
the residence of the late Itev. I). N. Sheldon. Kor
teriiiB imiuire at the oRlce of
lOtf.
WkUII, .IoMNSON & WKIIH.

LOST.
A Woolen I..ai) Kobe. Will the fliider leave It
at Mr. Itobbliis' liarness sboii, and lie rewanletl.
AIa>NZO 1)\V1F-S.

that as tli.ee hulraata ». le aln ady avail- 1

hardemiiB and for healiiit.

arch bars, and is so arianged that this is
tu pinteot the projieity thcie fiom Hre.
done by natural diaft, on the aame princi
A commiinicHtioii from the Mayor and ple as those at the Bath iron ship yards.
City Tiensurer waa read and accepted.
CoDveiiieut tu this fiinince is the "bull
This was in legard tu the sale of $60,000 dozer," or horizontal bamiiier, for bending
intcrest-beaiiiig bonds of the city to the arch bars; a new macbiiie designed
Messis Bai’iiaid & Staiiwood of Itoston, by the mauagemeut.
ns pietiously ineiitioiicd iii the Mail The
No one but a uiachiuist could give a
bunds are dated Sept. 1, 1890, and will deseriptiuii of the applmuces that would
fall due as follows: 810,000 Sept 1, 1898; ill any sense do justice to the eflicient
810,000 Sept. 1, 1899; $10,0<K) Sept 1, mnuagcroeiit; but the reporter sees enough
1900; $10,000 Sept 1,1901; 810,000 Sept at a glance tu give him a hearty respect
1, 1902; itl0,000 Sept. 1, 1903.
I*®®® ^ for the stalwart men of iron who work on
Iniuds bear interest at the rate of four per the ponderous tiiachiues.
He sees a
cent pel animiu, represented by sonii-an- mighty steam hammer so bandied that it
nual coupons, which fall due on the first can strike a two thousand pound blow,
days of March and September in each succeeded by a light tap that would scarce
year following the date of issue, till the ly break the crystal of his watch, if laid
bonds to winch they are attached shall on the eight-ton anvil-block beneath.
mature. The bunds at maturity and the There is another 800 pound upright ham
coupons as they become due are made mer liesides the horizontal hammer al
payable at the Maverick National Bank, ready referred to. There are two furnaces
Boston, Mass.
and fourteen forges.
The whole issue of $66,000 was deliv
When tunning to full capacity, as it is
ered to Barnard & Stanwood on the 18th expected will
the case this winter,
uf'Scpteiiiber, the city receiving credit /or twenty-seven men are employed in this
shop;
but
to
one
unacquainted
with the
860,795, being for bonds and accrued in
best modern machines and methods, the
terest tu said date.
number of men gives no correct idea of
On inution of Alderman Rediiigton, the the amount of work done. This is well
Committee on Electric Lights was em illustrated bv the bolt machine, with which
powered tu put up an electric light at the one man can make, shape, and "put heads
on" a thousand lar^ engine and oar bolts
intersection of Front and Temple streets; of different shapes in a day, a movement
also, one on Green street; also one on of the machine moulding the red-hot iron
College street near High, either arc or as though it were wax, while the furnace
other power lights, as in their judgment which keeps a score of rods hot is so oodBtruoted, with an air space filled with con
uniy be deemed best.
stantly changing water, that the workman
The oommunioation from E. G. Hedg- sufferers no moonvenienoe from the beat.
The foremen of the different depart
iloii relative to a lost coupon of 810, was
ments accord great praise to Superintend
refpired to Goinmittee on Finance.
ent Pilsbnry, and freely say that to his
A communication from the New Eng efficiency and business capacity is due in
land Numbering Co. was referred to the large measure the superiority of these
shops and the work done in them.
Mayor and City Clerk.

The Watervillc Mail.
H. G. ELLtS, Local Editor.
KlllllAY, (ICTOllER 10, I8SK).

Local News.
Uoporl of Sidttov

fair on

thu

rottrt}i

paffp.
Dpptity Slicriff I'oDaril has spilt ahoiit
!\0 gallons of (‘onf'iscntod anlont this week.
(liirlt'toii tin* phntngmphnr has stittip t'X<'i'l](*iit likoiK’sst's

of

tho

groat

Nolsoiii

■J.l! Ul.
Slr.iiiHH IliiM. of UostiHiaro froscuing the
iiitoi-ior of F. \j. Thayer’s new

hloek

this

week.

j

'I'he now tiino table on tin* Maine Con
tra! g(M>s in to efTeel next Muinlay, Oct 1<1.
Don’t got left.
Mr. (too. a. Culhy is having an addition
built and other iinprovcinonts niado on his
residence on Pleasant street.
There was a very pleasant and snecessful Sunday sehool concert at the Methodist
chnreh last Sunday evening.
'I'll-day and to-morrow there is an ex
cursion to Fayban’s (White Mountains),
at the exceedingly low faro of 82.50 from
Walerville ami return.
Rev. L. II. Ilallock will preach at the
Congregational church Sunday forenoon
at the usual hour. Ivectnrc in the evening
at 7 u'cluek. Mrs. Ilallock will sing.
Madame Ware was thrown from her
carriage near City I lali square 'Puesday,
hut fortunately escaped without injury.
The carriage was uverturuud by a heavy
team coming in contacl with it.
Dr. A. II. Townsend has pnniiiascd
the ufliee and giMal will of Dr. (tco. B.
Howard, and takes possession at once. Dr.
Townsend is fuv<n-ahly known ns one of
<iur Walerville buys who has lately hcgviu
practice here. We wish him success.
Mr. F. li. Lapham the barlnir, received
an ugly ga.sli on the side of bis lug one
morning lately, by getting too innob mixed
up with a wood saw, which he ran against
in the <lark.
As will be seen by the notice in onr
coinmns Mr. Edward Ware has purchased
the interest ot his partner, Mr. G. S. Bnrrill, ill the W’insluw Lumber Co., and will
cmitinno the business in his own name.
The New York World, which prints a
,'W page Sunday edition says; “If you neg
lect the rest of Sunday yon rob yourself
of strength for the rest of the week” and:
“Sunday stumls lietween two working
weeks, but It should not bear tlio burdens
of both or either.”
'Pile School Board have elected Miss
«leimie L. Taylor nl North Fairftcld to
pusitiuii in our corps of tenehers. Miss
'Paylor is a graduate uf the Gorham Nor
mal School, an experienced and successfnl teacher, at present in charge of one of
the schools at Fairfield villugc. It is
hoped that she will accept the position.
lu the langviHgn of another, “Sit over,
liretlircii, sit over,” if tlicre are three or
four of yon sitting in a church pew and
the usher brings along a lady during ser
vice; don’t rise, iUe eonspicuunsly out into
the aisle, thus attracting the notice uf the
whole eungregation. but (piietly “sit over,
and give the late-eoining 1 \dy the most
eonvenient scat, which i-< just as honorable
as that once denominated the “bead of the
pow.”
Pile Methodist people bud a harvest
supper at their vestry Tuesday evening, at
which there was a fair attendunco. After
Slipper a little programme was arranged
for the onterluiuiucnt of the company.
'Phero was singing by the college quartette;
several highly appreciated recitations by
Mrs. Nash, a visitor from Mua.sauhnsett8;
mid a niimher of exceedingly well rendered
proverbs. The pastor, Rev. Mr! Codding,
doing good service us Muster of Cere
monies.
Mr. Michael Murphy, the Maine Cen
tral Station Agent met with quite a severe
accident Sunday night while returning
from Clinton with his team, nccoinpanied
by another man. A horse ^oose by tbe
roadside caused Mr. Murphy’s horse to
suddenly sbie, as the road bed is very
narrow and rounding at that place, the
carriage was overturned and the oconpants
thrown out. Mr. Murphy striking his
shoulder on’a stone, fractured the bone in
two places. He was attended by Dr. d.
F. Hilt, and is getting along as comfor
tably as could bo expected.
The new stable of Shorey & Rollins, on
Front street Is large, tlioruuglily appoint
ed, centrally located, and managed with
skill and ox{>orienue, the senior member of
the firm baviug been lu the business about
forty years. This stable is 44x80 feet and
has four Hours. On the ground floor is
the ofllee and a spacious carriage room,
with oonvoiiienees for washing, etc. On
the fl<M>r below are 35 stalls, acoomnitodating 23 boarders and 11 let horses, with
a manure pit and piggery beneath. On
the first flour above the oftice, are hay
and grain, while above this is a store room.
Mr. Shorey infurined the reporter that,
large as the sUble is, it is not big enough
for thoni, and that they were obliged to
gt't acuominiKlations outside for about a
dozen horses.
There was a good attendanoe at the an
niversary of the Baptist Sunday school
last Sunday evening. The exorcises were
quite interesting and somewhat novel.
The Sunday school entered the chnreh from
tho vestry in two files, one marching down
each of the outside aisles, and up the
center aisles where seata were reserved for
them. There was singing by the school;
responsive reading, conducted by Supt.
Owen; prayer by the pastor; miisiobythe
choir; rooitation; the weleuiiie address, by
Master Carroll Wilson, one of the young
est seholara; report of the school, by Miss
Kmma Hodgdon’s class, from which
were gathered the statistics given in an
other phamgraphj singing by the school.
Tlien came the general subject of tbe
oveuiiig: “Sowing and Reaping,” iutrodiiued by remarks from the pi^stor, Rev.
Dr. Spencer, followe<l by scripture quo
tations by members of the school called
upon by uiiiuUpr; reoitatlou by Leua Riohardsou; singing; tho appearance on tbe
platform of the twelve little gleaners; re
marks by Prof. Battis, etc. The libra
rian’s report was then read, which iu, ohidetl a strung appeal for the support of
the library.

If not, Wbj not?
Ill soap, as in every other article of
merebaudise, the profits are largest on the
inferior articles, and it is but hiiuuii na
ture for the gr«>ceryniaii to put these lat
ter out whenever he can. A good and
economical housekeeper, knowing this,
does not content herself with ordering up
“some sttap,” but sbe says: “Mr. Allspice,
put me up a half tluxeii of Briissels soap,
and if yon have not got it->get It 1 don’t
^re fur ullfer than Uriissuls. It's eoououiieal.”

Notice change in the Kennel>eo steam
1 bo work of rHising the street crossings
boat company’s annonncenient. The ex has licfn going on this week.
cursion rates to Boston,—82.50 for round
I'liirteen from lliis city loft this morn
trip from Augusta—coiitiiine through Oc
ing nil (lie exriirsion to tho White Moun
tober.
tains.
Mrs. Marcia Stovous is having some ImMr. Sidney Keith whose critical con
provtiinenls made in tho hotim on Winter
dition is rofer«*d t<i in aiiotlior eolunin,
street lately o<*ciipied by F. A. Knniiff and
<lied at 12 o’clock today.
recently luirchnsed liy her, preparatory
Wo take ploasiiro in calling tin* atten
to moving in.
tion of onr roadors this week lo iho apMr. h. A. KtmiilT and family havn lioen
iionin'eiiioiit of Wardwoll Bros., tho dry
occupying his fine new rpsideiico on Dal
gmxls di>alcrH, at tlio Vcazie store.
ton strtH't since Inst week. Those who
'llio thanks of tho oiitiro Liroo at the
have inspected the interior report it a
niosteonveniently arranged, tiieely flnislmd “Maii,” ofTico are duo tin* proprietors of
tin* (jiiiiicy Market for a goiicriins donnliunxo.
tinn of those ilolicions grapes.
A pleasing stage oxhihitioti, followed by
U**moinlHT tin* Statj .Sunday .School con
u dance will l>o given at City Mall on llic
evening of Oct. 30, under the uiiKpiues of vention 'niceta . nt the Coiigrogatiniial
chnreh in this city next week. President
the Indies of tho Univorsalist wtcicty.
•Small is to make tho opening address
Last week Rev. Mr. Ilallmk, the Con 'J’liostlay evening.
gregational pastor, organized a class f<ir
'J’Inyhall ainl adjoining room on the
Bible study with ca|K'cial reference to the
third floor of II. C. Burleigh’s hiiilding on
Sunday School lessons. The class meets
Main stn'ot has hooii oiignp'd hy tin* School
Wednesday evenings and bids fair to he a
Board, ninl a selnMil will lie o]K*ned there
very largo un<l interesting one.
next week. Plnmliera and painters are at
The average ntU'ndniiQo at the Baptist work there. Suitahio and convenient sani
Sunday school during the year emiing tary arrangemenU arc heing provided.
Sept. 20, was 171, largest nltendnnce 281,
Mr. L. N. Tower, the new General Sec
amaltest attendance, 08, Tho t<ital mendM*rretary, lately engaged hy the directors of
ship of the school is 21U; scholars 207,
tho Y. M.
A., arrived yest4*r<lay nfterteachers 23, officers 4. During the past iKHin, and was on duty nt tho rooms this
year tho sehoid hascuntiihntcd for home luoruing. Mr. Towe.r is enthusiastic in
missions $77.^14; and for foreign missions his wjirk, with genial and nffnhle ways Ihiit
897.31.
will doiihtless take well with our young
The story of the G<hm1 Will Farm will men.
Ik) told, in res|>eet to its lieginnings, its
'I'lio uieeting at the Methodist chureli
present condition and its future needs, by last evening iiiidor the lend of Miss Mayits founder, Rev. G. W. Hinckley, at the liew, tin* young ln<ly evangelist, was well
baptist cliurc-h next Sunday evenhig at
attended, more than one hundred iKiiiig
7 P.M. 'I'he Good Will Home Association present. Another meeting will Ik* held
is nndenomliiatioiinl, as much so a.*> it- can there this evening. Miss Mayhew is a
l)t* made. ' It is a work whii-li cidists the gifted and earnest worker.
Hyiiipntliius of all, and all are cordially in
A eomplelo edition of such a massive
vited t4i come and hear about it.
and scholarly work ns tho Kiicyelopedin
Geo. A. Alden’s Silver King won tin* Britannien, at only .^.'kl.tiO is certainly one
three minute race at Klmwoisl I^ark, Nor- of the marvels of the ago. But it is a fact
ridgewock, last Friday. Best time 2.43. that such an edition, in good readable type,
(^n Saturday Silver King also won tbe and most conveuienlly arranged of any
2-37 race at tho same place in three yet published, is now offered at that price
straight heats. Best time 2.37 1-2. In and is for sale at W. 1). Spiiuldiiig’s Bcaik
the 2.30 class there were but two starters. •Store.
S. W'ithatu’s Fnink S,, and G. A. Aldon’s
Don't throw away your Mam. Supple
Miss Ledo. Frank S. won in three straight
ment, it’s too good to he lost; its just an
heats, best time 2.33.
overflow of local matter which wn did not
Tho trial uf Noah Claire for assault on have room for in our regular eohiiiius, ami
W. I*. Ronndy, liegan in tho Superior contains the report of the City Government
Court at Augusta Monday. The ease was meeting, sumo matters of interest concern
submitted to the jury at ten o’clock Tues ing the railroad shops, mugazine iiotises,
day. At 11.15 the jury returned with the advertisement of Carletoii tho photog
a verdict of guilty of assault and bat rapher, Spaulding’s offer of the lK*.st Cytery with intent to kill. The penally for clojM*dia bargain ever nuule, E. II. Fox,
this offence is iinprisonmoiit not exceeding mnsicul instruments and sewing machiiies,
ten years, or a fine not exceeding 81000. Kedin^ton & Co. funeral directors, “For
Counsel for the respondent will carry the Sales,” ‘‘'ro Ijcts,” and “i.,o8ts,” jimoiig
case to the law court on exceptions.
the latter lieing Mr. Ahmzo Davies’ lap
The sociable held Wednesday evening robe.
In acconlaiice with n notice givgn from
at the hall of the G. A. U., although the
evening was unfavorable, was very well the pulpits last Sunday, the ladies inter
ested in the temperance work, nearly
atteinled, there being about one Imndi-cd KM) in nuiiiher, n'pre.senting all churciies
present. Everybody expressed themselves and denoininations met at the Waiv Parlors
as having had a gotxl time. The pni- Among theiip were many of the leading
grainmc for the occasion was as follows; ladies tif the city, M.s. K. W. Hall presid
ing. .Suvenii of the ladies present made
cornet solo, Hattie Fuller; rending, Linnie earnest speeches in favor gf forming a
Kiehardsoii; singing. Miss Ida Rogers; temjiuraucc so«'iety for this city of WaU*rleading, Oteliu Rogers. The Hoclable was ville. It was thought best to liave the
as we have said an enjoyable one. and was orgat>i/.Htiiin iiMlcpendeiit. 'I'lic following
oflieers were cliosen from the several si>gotten up by the ladies of the W. R. C.. eieties, and they w- rt* einpowered to draw
tlie proceeds netted them about ten dollars. op a consti'ntinu uinl apiioint committees:
Prpsid«'nt, Mrs. S. A. Ware; Secretary,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. S. Gctehell were Mrs. J. B. Foster; 'rreusurer, Mrs. L. H.
agreeably surprised at their residence on lIall(K*k; C«>mmitfee, Mrs. J. W.Sparks,
Dalton street Thursday evening, Oct. 2d, Mrs.'r. .1. Kniery, Mrs. H. W. Dunn, Miss
it being tho tenth anniversary of their Charlotte Barney. The meeting adjourned
marriage, by a party of about forty friends to meet at the same place next ISlonday
afternoon at four o’chn'k. 'I'he ladies wish
and neighbors who came in upon them to acknowledge (he assistance of Mrs.
laden with gootl cheer and beautiful pres Cameron of Oakland, ('al., the wife of a
ents. Rev. Dr. Spencer ofFcreil prayer, former Congregatioiiai picstor at lliis
and there followed an interesting pro place.
gramme uf vocal and instrnmentnl music.
THE EYE GJ.ASS.
Ice cream and other refreshments were
'I'wo weddings, one next week niul the*
served after which the company made tho
ollu'i* the other the first of NoveinlM'r, are
most of the occasion in a social way until
amuiig the things talked about this-week.
it was time to depart.
Dr. Thayer’s iiiajestic figure and genial
The “Spirit of the Huh” says Appleton afi’ability returned with him from his Eu
Webb lias been very snecessftil with his ropean trip all intact. Doctor, we’re glad
stable this year. Dresont went through to see you back.
the grand oirouit starting in at Pittsburg,
'fhe blood-thirsty brigand Claire has
and achieved some success. Atthe Breed been on trial at Augusta this week. By
er's meeting at Mystic he wop over a field of tbe way, after his escape from this city,
fourteen horses; at Worcester, over a field why was not onr Argus-eyed City Mar
It
of ten; r.t Lewiston he was again a winner, shall delegated to recapture him?
surely wuiil.i have been a trilling task fur
and at Providence, Inst week, lieat a good that vigilant custodian of the law.
field, getting a mark of 2.23 1-2. UesoJo Bo, the man with tho shortest name
In'o, by I.<uthair Jr., obtained a record at
tlie New England Breeders Meeting, of ill New England, is without a situation.
May 10, thirty-six years ago ho began
2.26. Next year he will ho placed in work for the late Major Appleton. That
Jerry O’Neil’s care very early to be fitted he remained a trusted cmpluyee continu
ously from that time to the present speaks
for campaign work.
most eloquently of his coiistant and nnThe funeral services of Major Sninncl flincliing fidelity.
JAppleton were held nt his late residenue,
“Joe,”
the
sportive
Colby Sophomore,
corner of Main and Apploluu streets, at
dined on cake last week. He caino very
4 I'.M. Monday. Tbe services were short near hoiiig favored with “cooler” saiiee,
hilt impressive, consisting ufscripliiro read hut a miss is as good ns a mile and all the
ing and prayer by Rev. J. L. Seward of more exciting thinks he now. Caterer
the Unitarian chnreh. The remains were Stewart made quite a hit when nt the
Senior - Suphumuru buMqnot ' Saturday
laid in a bcantifnl blnok-dmpcd casket. night he presented frisky Joseph with a
The honorary pall bearers wore, Hon. plate of cake. The applause that greeted
Nathaniel Mender, K. L. Getchel), this presentation was deafening and the
C. R. MoFaddeii and Joseph Percivul. reuipieiit had to respond by reciting a
graphic aeconnt of tho adventure of the
The younger men noting as pall bearers night before.
were, Dr. G. W. Hutchins, W. Huger,
How tin* temperance (piestiuii does ngiFrank Paul, Fred Alley, Geo. Cannon and
tatel Rev. Mr. Ilallock made some |>erLeslie Ixnid. The sliurt burial service tinent remarks on this theme last Stpiday
of the Unitarian chnreh was read at evening. The Udiesof Clie city are taking
Pine Grove Cemetery where the boily was autive measures toward the formation of a
society to seoure a mure rigorous eiiforcointerred.
nioiit of tho liquor laws. At the College
The foundation is being laid for tho Chapel exercises one day this week, Presi
dent
Small in his prayer urged a crusade
first house to be erected in the locality
against the “plunderers, poisoners ami
coininunly known as the Crmninett Past putiderers that infest onr city and devour
ure, now the property of Mr. H. C. Bur the souls of men.” He insisted that all
leigh of Vassulboro. It consists of a loyal citizens sliuiild throw aside petty
section of high land siltiaied laitween the jealousies and pnrtizau feelings^ and unite
BO calleKi Nudd and Crommett Helds and III their efforts to secure a better euforemeiit. 'I'linre shuiild be, said he, a union
the MessHlunskee, extending on the south of all good men for good ends, l^et the
to within a short distance of the Mill agitation continue ana let PresideiitSmall’s
street bridge at Uominett’s Mills. Some Hiinionitiun bo pondered.
time last season Mr. Burleigh built a
'I'lie Colby Sophomores are baviug rip
bridge over tbe brook between the Nndd roaring good times with the Froshineii
field and his laud and graded a street (a th(>se days. They have just perfected a
continuation of Winter street) to a point unique device which uccotiiplislies one uf
near the Messolouskee. He also graded their favorite schemes admirably and is a
yast iinprovcinent on (be former barbarous
9 street running south from Uie Winter
muthod of forcibly ejecting the youth of
street extension to hta south line, to he tender years from their rooms. This is
known as Burleigh street, thus praoiically the way they do it now: They have a bell
opening up tho whole property for build at each Fretihiimn’s door with a wire at
tached which rims to the Reading Room.
ing lots. And uo more desirable seotion After the festive Sophomore has {lernsed
within the same distance from the center the papers to his satisfaction, be selects
of the city remains for house lots. When several musical Fresliincn,gently pulls the
Burleigh street is extended to Mill street wire which connects with the bell on their
doors and straightway the obedient Fresh
at a point near the site of Mr. Smart's men, understanding that something la
carriage shop, as it doubtless will be in wanted uf them, trot down to the Reimiiig
time, it will form a abort out from tliat R«H>m. Sometimes the sopliomorio taste is
neighborhood to Main street, and become forensic and an exteniporo oration is in
order. Oftener however it is musical, and
a much traveled thoroughfare. It is un uutliing slioit uf several lively songs will
derstood that several of nir citizens are fill (Mil tho (|notH. The Freshmen never
now negotiating for lots on Winter street (dijcct. They mount the rostra and throw
extension on which to build homes for their whole souls into their efforts.
Amusing? Well, just a bit. The Sophothemselves. We also learn that Mr. Bur uiurcs
aiiuoiini-e that the ouiicerts will be
leigh Is to proceed at once to raise the eoiitiimed each evening next week.
bridge over the brook, and will grade the
When hazing has been reduced to this
bill so that there will bo comparatlrely
mininmni it seems that the word should
but a slight rise and fall there.
The becunie (ibsulele iii tliu Colby vocabulary
foundation already meutiuued is for a at least.
Kyk Glasb.
house to be erected by Mrs. Wilcox, a
lady now residing in (laklaiid.
ljUta twioe a« long as cheap soap for
It is poor eooiiomy to live on turkey one laundry use—Bruoaels.
week and pig’s rump and ealibage tbe
A weatern editor lout ten subscriMra by
next 'I'liis ri|le-«lMi applies to the use of aaviiig: “Many of our readers require an
soa|M, of which BriisseU is tlie best kud effeutive aoap, and Brussels is just the
must eeoooniiual.
|Uii«g they have needed for a long time.”

PERSONALS.

Mr. fl. A. Archer of Skowhegati was
ill the el|,v yesterday.
Rev. Dr, W. 11. Speio'cr left Monday
to atteiul the Missionary Convention at
Saiifortl.
J. \V. Danielson of Providence, U. L,
treasurer of the laiekwood Co., has lioen
nt the Elmwood a few days.
Miss Eva N. Towtio gotis Ui China next
Monday when* she is to teaeh school in
the Stanley Hill iieighlMirhood.
Dr. and Mrs. F. C. 'I’liayer and Mr. and
Mrs. K. A. S^nilh, arrived home fn»iu their
European visit Tuesday afternoon.
Miss Jennie Sawtclle left Wednewlay
f.ir ll,wloi,,milior waj-t„rr,.vi,l<.>.r., K.I',

when* she expects to spend tim winter.
Mr. Harry I^mg stared Monday night
for California, iii.-col1ipmiy with bin sister
and her hii<d)aiid, Mr. and Mrs. Starhird.
Mrs. J. M. Palmer of Melrose, Mhm.,
formerly Miss Caroline Baeoii of tins oity,
isou a visitto UersisU'rs, the MtHses Baeoii
on Silver street.
IV. L Davis and wife of Berlin N. H.,
registei-ed at the Klmwixal Wednesday*.
Mr. Davis a native uf Benton, and a gradu
ate of Colby, class of '78.
Surveyor Da K. Getcliell, who has Men
confined nt his luniie in Winslow for near
ly a week, wasalxMit the street yesterday.
Mr. U. II. Stanley of the la*wistoii .lournal, who figured so eouspieiKHisly as a sen
sational witness in the 'MicnIi Niirton trial,
was in tho city several hours yesterdav.
We learn that Mrs. C. 1a Skinner, who
has Men in failing health for some time,
is soon to leave for tho West where she
goes to sneiid the winter with friends.
Miss May Redington went to Bustoii
Monday, where she will study elocution at
Boston .School of Oratory. Miss Myra ac
companied her, for n^two weeks stay nt
the lltib.
Rev. Howard A. Clifford, formerly pas
tor of the M. E. church in this city, who
has been spending the siimnicr in Eurojie,
sailed from Liverpool, Wednesday on (he
atcHiner City of Berlin, Inman line.
•Mr. .Silas Hoxio is soon to (K-cupy the
lower part of Mrs. Noah Bootlihv’s house
on Redington street. Mr. and Mrs. C. K.
York have gone to house-keeping in tho
ui'p?r part of the house, and Mrs. Boothby
will board with tlioni.
We are pleased to learii that Dr. Ralph
Ptilsifer, who returned from his Western
trip last Friday, has eoiicliided to establish
himself in this his native city. Ho will
take the onice now occupied hy Hon. W.
T. Haines, ns soon as the latter moves to
his new quarters in the .Soper liuilding,
O. M. Wiley of Hardwick, Mas-s., a
graduate of Cobiihi Classical liistituto,
class of ’00, has entered the Boot and Shoe
hnsinoss in Westboro, Mass. Mr. Wiley
made himself very popular with our townsmen while here, and the Mail joins with
them in wishing litm snceess in his new
venture.
Bank Examiner Bishce—who, according
to the tehtiinony of one of our leading
lawyers, is a good lawyer, a g(H)d officer,
and a good man—was in town Wednesday.
Thus far in Uis autumnal examinations of
tho savings hanks «)f the StaU*, he finds
them ill first cIosh condition. All have
made increases in their deposits.
Mr. UoMrt 1. Keith, son of Mr. Sim
eon Keith, who will bo n'tncmliered as one
of the ^^atl*^\ille buys of fifteen years
ago, arrived home Wednesday night, hav
ing been summoned by the sickness
of his brother Sidney wlio is very low.
Robert looks .18 if tM We.st iigrcyd with
him, weighing IIK) Ihs. Hu has been
away fourteen ycai-s, and last visited here
seven years ago. He is now lociiU'd at
Milwaukee, Wis., whore he is in the ciiipioyineiit of the American Express Co., a
pait of the time in the office and a part of
the lime on the road as messenger. Miss
Marion Keith has been at home from Bos
ton since some time hist week.
COLBY NOTES.
I he college \ . M.
A. is to give a re
ception to tlie inemhers^of the Freshman
ehtss and invited friends in Memorial Hall
next Monday evening. 'I’his reception
will give the entering class a good oppor
tunity to heeonu! aeqiiaiiited with their
fellow students, and an enjoyable tiiiK* is
exp(>ete(l
Mr. Chas. Averell, ’{M), made his friends
at the Bricks a ptea.sant call .Satin/lay.
He is at pnsent engaged in (eaeliing.
Col. Slninnoii, the genei-ons donor of the
new observatory which now beutH liU
name, is expected to visit the college the
last uf this week.
J. E. Burke, ’90, was on the campus for
a short time 'rnesday.
'I'en delegates represented this college
at the aiuiiml cuiivciitiun of the
M. C. A.
at LewisUni, tho first of the week. 'Fhev
return full of praise for the work of the
Assueiaiimt, and fur the cordial n‘ooptiun
which was given them.
Tho Colhy base ball team played tho
Kent’s Hills’ at Headfield Saturday. A
Williams college student acted as pitcher
for the Kent’s Hill team, and with his un
fathomable curves so jmzzled tlie Colby
batsmen that the Colbys were easily de
feated by a score of 23 to 11. Colby must
do Ix'tler than this if she wins the pennant
uf ’91, ns we Mlieve she can.
Brainard, ‘87, Frincipal of tho Hullowell
High School, was in the city tho first of
the week.
Slueiim, '93, occupied tho pulpit at tho
Baptist chiireli in Lincoln .Sunday.
'I’he large telescope has Men removed
frijm the old observatory oii Olwervatory
Hill, to the new Shannon Gbservatory,
where it is now set in position.
'riio game of ball Mtween the home
team and the Carrabassetts, which was
advertised to M played on tho campus
Wednesday, was prevented by the over
abundance of rain.
'i'he college team wilt go to North AnHou Saturday and piny the CurnOiasetts on
their own ground.
Fres. Small has Men away a gcxal part
of the week in attendance upon the Baptist
eonvoutioii at Sanford. He addressed tho
convention Wednesday.
Jhe Seniors feasted tho Sophomores
■Saturday evening at Stewart’s popular
restaurant, in honor of their victory over
the Freshmen, in which they won the
Soft.-Fresh. ball game.
FAIRFIELD LOCALS.

Mrs. A. F. Knight of Portland is visit
ing a few of.lier old friends.
Geo. C. Priest of Belfast, is stopping
for a few days at W. N. OsMriie’s.
Mr. and Mrs. 11. S. Mosher, aro visiting
relatives iu Lawrence and other places iu
Mnssachusetts.
J. O. Wliittemore took the Civil Service
examination nt Bangor last week.
Mr. John King, one of the log piling
crow nt work for N. Totinnn & Sons, waa
Btriiok by a rolling log Monday, and
thrown nearly twenty feet to the ground.
He was quite badly bruised and sliakeu tip,
but no bones were broken.
Andrew Gordon, machinist and blacksmith at Duren’s mill, wasstrioken with a
violent paralytiu shock Monday morning.
His ri^ht side was attacked and his oonditieu IS rather bad at present.
Mrs. J. '1'. Allen has become a graceful
and expert rider on her ladled safety
bicycle. She is very euthusiastic over the
new idea, and next season will see quite a
uiimber of lady riders.
G. L. Briggs, F. J. Savage and Ira B.
^N'iggeii, took iu tbe excursion to Cardiff.
'They report a delightful trip, and (he town
oil tlialMMIIU.
I.<eauder Charity, a shingle sawyer iu S.
A. Nye’s mill, is deploring tbe loss of bis
little and third Angers. I^ander is a
Frenohman, and uuiild not talk anj saw
shingles both at tho same time; ao, while
couversiug with a friend, he made a ges
ture the wrong way and sliced off a piece
of his hand. Dr. Robinson dressed the
wound.
Three uew dwelHug liuoses are being
built by French people, near tlie residenue
of Geo. Chapiiuu, iieiir the lower railroad
crossing.
Prof. Starr, who professes to expose
spiritualism, opened his visit iu town by a
free lecture iu the Opera House Sunilay
eveuiug, whieh was well attended. Mon
day evening M had a amali house, and he
has been obliged to cancel the Imlanoe uf
his dates on accoiiut of ill health. Tbe
professor ts a thorough master of his busi
ness, whatever it la.
C. U. i^awreuce has uearly eompleted a
flue stable odjoiuing bis resuiouue on Kliu
street.
The frieuds uf Ixiwellyu P. Howe are
coiigratulating him on having received a
well deserved peuaiou.

'Fhe Uiiivcrsalista aro preparing an ein
tertaiiiincnt, something in the dramatic
line, to Ik* given at the Opera Ilonso soon.
('ol. Nye is plaring 1st cornet in the
Westboro Brigade l^nd, ami the cornet
pari in Hayens' Orchestra of the same
place.
The bnilding committee of (he now
sehool house have got out of mniicy and
the building is not furnished. A s|>eejal
town meeting Ms lK*en (‘ailed for next
•Saturday, to raise some more funds for
them.
The Framing mill has lieen shut down
the greater part of the week, (o replace
the wristpin of the engine.*
Will Simpson,
Silas 1.,anry and Frank
KemUII
’lu Iho lUiigoloy rogi.o, tin.

'I'Hii

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC
REOnisATOR
AI'TOMATK'ALI.Y
rtlNTKOI.M
TIIK
DK.APTH AND IMMFRRH IIV TIIK
TKMrKItATtHK OF IKMlMR.

KOM 'mu-

Saves the trouble of running up
and down stairs to attend to
Drafts. Saves Coal, Labor. Tlrno
and money.

week aftl'r-iiHKise, earilMiu and any larger

game that may be found. They have not
shipped a very large amount of game
home jet.
Ctmilnctor John Ji‘uelt has a number of
old friends in town, and he fre(|neiUly
looks in on (hem when he has an “otf”
(lay.
Mr. Bert Blaekstone, a fine young man
of 29 y(‘nrs, (|iiilo W(‘ll known^nlHiut town,
entile home fnmi Boston where ho had
been at work a few inontlis, sick with
typhoid fever. He grew gnidnally low(>r
and in spite of Im*sI medical aid ho died
early Tliiirnday morning- 'I'he funeral
will M held Sunday.
Mr. ('(irii(‘hns Nye is once more m town
visiting his nmnv rt'Iatives and friends.
“I’licic ('oriieliiis^’ is in liis 99th year and
is still smart and active and says he is
really stronger than four or five yeais
ago.
Mr. Hiram Jones, a formerly well
known horse trainer and driver, uf this
place hut now residing in Lynn, is visiting
nt IjOinuel Jones’.
Mrs. 1). W. Allen chartered u siiecial
car and took the infant class of the ^(etllodist Sunday Sehool to Wnt(‘rville and tiack
Thursday afternoon. 'I'he children were
very iniieli pleased with their ride.

The Importance of purifying the bl<«tci ci"
not be ovcresthiinted, (or wHIiout piiu- hioo..
you cannot enjoy good hc.'ilth.
At tills season tir.Trly every* one needs a
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enileh
the blood, and wo ask yon to try HihhI PArilllsXF Sars.-iparlUa. llstrenglhenH
B CLUIIar and builds up tin* synteiu.
creates an nppetlle, and tunes the dfgeitlnn.
Willie It eradicates disease. Thu peeuli-ir
eomhlnatlun, proportion, and prep.ir.*illun
nt the vegetahlG remedies used give to
nuod's 8ars!ip.*u‘llla ;>ecalIfeAlf
lar enrativo powers. No * O IlSGIT
other medicine hassiich a record of wonderful
cures. If you have made up your mind to
buy Hood's HarsaparlUa do not M Imliircd (u
take any other Instead. It Is a reoidl.ir
Uedleine, and is wurtliy your eonfidenee.
Hood's S.'irsaparilta Is sold liy ail dnigghts.
Prepared hy C. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

APPLIED TO ANY HEATER.
Reasonable Time Glm for Trial.
Satisfaction Gnaranleed.
-A*!'

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

GEO. W. BLANCHARD,
WATERVILLe' MAINE.

L.H. SOPER 4 CO’S.

100 Doses Ono Dollar

UP

“There are milUona in it” said a drug
gist when asked alHuit Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup. I'rice 25 ots.
For some time past I've heoii a rlieiiiiintic. 1 recently tried Salvation Oil
whicli gave me almo.sl instant relief. 1
sincerely recommend it as it has entirely
eiired mo. ,IAMKS GORDON, Balto.,
Md.

Tho only RELIABLE REMEDY for

cffcioopsif

New Store !

AT

MissS.LBLAISDELL'S

New Goods !

INDOESED byPhyglclani. DSEDhytboniands.

IT WILL CURE YOU.
HO OPriTM IN IT. Mothers, you can CONQUER
that dreadihl foe, CROUP, with It, Hare it on band
and SAVE the CHILD. Sold by d mggista. TRY IT.
0. B. KINGSLEY, Prop., Northampton, Hass.
Best by mail on receipt of 35 cents in stamps, j

a^arrlagfiff.
Ill Skiiwln-aim. Sfj.l. W, Uy
D.ll. Iliill. Mr.
Warn-n P.
of I’lUoii, Mflu,),, Hiiil .>1. Antohiftu- (ItUt'liell of Nkiiwiicuiiii,
III Fnlr(1t.l<l}(K*l. a, Ht llie hoiiie of tlx* l>i
panuilH on tlit- Klilyc. Iiy Ui’v. H. (). iXo Is. .M r.
.Kiiiirea PliiuiTSof Nuw toiivillo, .Masti., nnd Miss
in-IU- Houle.

xavnHsst* eums

iDDoos /Irfeeriuns rttod

L
DFEULLS

j CosHeeness. At driiirgNts. I’rieu25c(i.

Dc.irlifi.

COUGH

In lliis .•ily, (irt lu. nl LJ ..'cUH-k, Mr, Sl.liu-y
Keith, naed uIhuii 4S
Ill lids eliy.dci. .1, Siiiiiuel A|udvtnn, axud (A
years.
Ill Ihiseity, iK't. S, I.otuia hiilHir. aged 'JC jears.
lit lids eily, Del. !l, Mis. •I>>hu llayliiirst. auet!
Ill No. Viissalltni'ti
H years.

Wait! Wait!

'■•t. S. It.'heei'n .Iviitiou, Hj(etl

SVRUP^

CURES

COUCHS & COLDS FORC

SALVATION OIL
(Prlc0onlj/26cent8.

Sold by all ttruggl»t$ )

'Relieves quickly Rheumatism, Reuratgia, Swellings, Bruises, Lumbago,
Drains, Headache, Toothache, Cuts,
Burns,Scalds, Sores,Backache, Ao,
LANOE'S PLUOS, Tht Grent Tobaeeo d»t/fEW tIdOttf—Pri' 0 IOC tt. At all drugglita.

No more
of this!
Vou vfERE IN CHIN/f
____ BID YOU EVER take

KEi^BfflSAM
THEBEST COUGH CURE?

SEcniag
VhoopiBf Oouf n, »rwu«u.ua
CQr« tor OoBtaoipUBB ia Snl liai**, Bitd % aura raUaf In
advanoed atafes. Uaaatcnea. Too will aev tbe caoelleat effect after takiaf tbe first deee. Soi4 b/
S«U«ra ararjwbvta. Larea boiuaa, M eaau uul |IJXI.

Wateriille Sttini D;e Hguse.
Hr Now in the Tlnir lo liaie your riolliing
put in readlnemi for Fall ami U'liiler Wear.
lEr T.Ixiit Niiliiiner HiiitB eleauNi-d ami d\i-d
in all l|i■r«llal)le idiaden. i 'IcHiiHliig done elihor l>)
Mlenm or dr} priH-ciw.

AVci.'it Ti'mj)lo St..,
NexIdiHtrto Corner Market and opponite
Kogerit' Tea Ntore.

RAYMOND’S
VACATION
EXCURSIONS,
Al.l.'1 K.W Kl.lNti K.\I*KNnKN IM'I.CDKD.

A WINTER
CALIFORNIA.
'I'he lirxt ami neenml partien III the m'KKoii will
l,ea\«'Btxttnn Thnraday, N<»eni1>er I'.I, and
Tliiirndny, Deti-nilM-r II, for Panadena, l.on
Angelen, .San DIeKo, Nanta Itarliara, IClver
■ Ide.and other poliitn In HoiillieniC’alifornla.
The mute will In< via llniralo, Niagara FhIIh,
('hieauii, Kiiiiomh <'ity, I-um Vegan Hot Hpringn,
.Saiiia F«', .M1>ui|uer<|ui>, Itamtou. niid .San Iter
iiardliiM. The irip will In. ninde In a nneelal
Iraln of MagntfU'enl Venllbuled I'nilnian
I'alai'f Cam with I'lillinaii {‘alaiw. Dliiliia.
(.'ar.
K»ery lickel eulilh-H tim Imliler to vinit l,oii
Aligelcn, TIui KaMuoml, at Fjinl I'aMiMleiia, Ited
lamln, ICnendde. Shu Diego, ItchimK* Itcach,
Saiila H.iiliara, Sail Franciiu'o, Santa Crux, .Mon
ten-), San .lone, .Moiiiil llaiiiilloii, San Itafael,
and oilier leading rt-norlniii California. Af.'Iiolee
of Four Dltferent ItonteN Iteiiiriling. KleveiT
Kelnriitiig I'artlea under Npeelal Ksiwirt.
Itetiirn TIrkela iiUo good on all trwItiM iiiilil
•Inly, IKUI,
Independent Ttekele, rovering
e\er> ex|H>mM' Ixitli wayii, giving entire freedom
to the pneheiiger while In ('if1if<irida ami aUo In
innkliig the Journey homeward. Iloiel enu|M>iiH
aupplleil lor long or ahort Hojoiirint at Tin- Mev
tiKind, KiihI I’aHadena; llmel lad Moiile, .Monlerey; Motid VeiMlome, Sail dom*, Palace Motel,
Ijoi Fraiieiix'o; Hotel Del l.'oroiiinlo, San Idego,
Hotel Kalael, San Itufmd . HaiKa (jriu; The
.Vilingtoii and Hail Mnreim.SaiitH Itarhara; Hotid
Kedoiido. Uedoiido Heaeh; and other rnmoua
Paelilie eoaal renorlH.
Datea of other Calirornla KsnirHiona: (»el.
i;i; .luiiuary t.'luiidiri; Feliruary a ami 12; nmi
March 5 and 1(1.
Daten of Mexico KxeurBlonii: danuary III;
Fidirunry :i; and .March lu.
W. RAYMOND.
I. A.. \VHlT('D.M It.

UKPOUT OF TllK CONDITION OF TIIK

We shall open the
largest line of Dry
Goods, Garments,
etc., ever shown in
Waterville,
about October 15th.

L. H. SOPER S CO.

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
({^'Send tor diwripllvo eireulam. di'nlgiiatllig
wlK'ther Ixiok relating to t'lilirornlu nr aIciIco
toiiin Iw dcHiriwI.

of Wnturviliu. In the State of Mniiu-, a( tUu clnee
of liiuliM-fui, Octolxir ‘Jiiii, iNltd.
UKSOllH< KM.
I/iniiM ami DiMCouiits,
tl.H. Ilomlii toaeourH elrcnlatioii,
Htoc-kii, securltlen, oluliiis, uto.,
Due from niiproveit reserve ssoiitN,
iiaiikiiiK-hiiiise, furniture siKrilxtun-i ,
Current (ix|>euiu‘a amt tuxes |ml(l,
I’n'iuiums (Ml U. 8. ILmkU
Clieckii ami other oash items
HilUi of other hanks,
ami cents,
SiM-cle,
I-exfil tender notes,
lUHloniptionfnml with U. 8. 'freHSure
5 |ier «t. of circnlutUui,
Total,

KAYMtIND A >VIIITf.'tIMH,

«2Mo,r>rwj la

296 Washington St. 0pp. School St., BOSTON, MASS.

nO.IMNI (NJ
i»,7ix> ou
iii.'ir,* 7;i

nii: • coi.ciiESTLU" itniiiEU co. Dissolution of Co-partnorship.

lU.lNS) 0(1

inn' '■ .>'1 ihi-lr
wlMi in«'ile of heel lined with
nil>l> r. TIiIm cUit '^ p?
fliiM) uud pn-Yi'Uls Uts
ruliU 1' fro.u ^llll|>llli; oft.
t'ft'i f'»r tli« “('(i!ch(*i!|rr’'

IIHl (>7
11,000 UO

1.auo &(i
U.IKMI.UI

8!VE counters.”
IDS :)H “/!L'HF
eA(<U >'< ('O.. liot.toii. Exclusive Wholesale Asi'nta

I'J.l.Vi (Nt
I .‘ddll 00

At Ketull By,

2,‘irs) uo

B. C. DINSMORE & SON.
MARK GALLERT.
PERCY LOUD.
L. A. PRESBY &. CO.

X.urj.iT’i 77

I.IAIIIMTIKH.
CapiUl Htook paid in,
Suriilus fund,
tJnJividiHl profits,
N’utional Hunk notes outstanding,
Dividends unpaid,
Individuul deiMsdts siihj(*cl U> ('heck,
Demand ('ertifirates of ile|MMt]t
Due to other National lituiks.

l'.>oo.ono ou
46.51X1 (X>
(I.UIH 70

45,«XKi (Kl
.reel 2‘-»
W.2SI 32
O.d.M U5

2.511 8U

Total,

I:R)2,I72 77
STATU Ity M AINK, CoirXTV OK KKN-NKUK- ........
I, Homer I'erciral, <;ai<hier of (lie iiiH»e imim-d
liaiik, do solemnly sueartimt the HlHUCKiatement
is true to the lM*Ht of my kiiowltnlge niid liclU-f.
IKJMKU PKHClVAi.. ( ashler.
SubsorilH‘d luid sworn to before mu this litli day
of Dclolier IHOU.
'
.1. Kohtkii Pkiu'IVAI., Notary Fiihlle.
CoKKUCT—Attest:
N. <J. II. iMiljliKKIt.)
L. K.Tiiavkk,
: hirectoni.
•I. 8. UltAT,
)

leparlnerahlp heretoforu exlBlhii
tween the umlerHigiied under the «tyl«* ami
name of Wliialow l.umtwr I'o.,Ih tlluudved thin
■lay h) mutual conaenl. All dehtn due to the
Coinpaiiy are to bepahi to Kuwahu Wahk and
alldtdtia due from the (;om|>Hny are to Ite paid
liy him.
Wimdow, .Me. Kept. 27, IKNI,
KDWAltD WAilK,
tl.H. IH'UUUd..
The huHlncM heretolore eklalhig itlxier tlie
alMne name will ba* eoiitlnmMl under lha iiamu of
KnwAKU Wauk.
KDWAltD WAUK,
WIiihIow, Me., Kept. 27, INM>.

Kk.hskhkc Coii.vi V —III I'rnliate Court, at Aii.
guiita, OH the fourth Monday of Heptemtter, |M(m
Samuel K. Hiiiith Kieeiiliir on the Katate of '
llnvluu I..riH...l 11... H'. it. .MAKKTON MATCH
KASFdUD I't'I.I.F.S late of (>ii.kland lit wald
FA<n*t»BY, luile pul lu Maehlu»>r> and will
(•ceiipv it iut n
roiuity, duceaaed, having |wlllloned for Ih'enHe to
■ell (he lolluwhig real cHtate of aahl (Itn'cHBed, for
Joli.liTU; «4li<>|>.
llie naymeiit of deht«, Ac., vis: a lot of land eonAmi \« 111 do all kind)* III 1 liming, idaniiig, ete. laliilng twenty-five a^wen nltiiatiMl In Kidney
list uotlee
tliereof
OKUKKKU,'fir*
‘
■ * *Ini given
...... three
Kllii-drieil l.umiM-r kepi in i>t<M'k. DryliouNe at•wively prior to tite fourth Monday of
laclied to theeattHhliKhment,
fimMl
wpekn

OotolNiriiextlntiie WatervIHe Mail, a ne^B|HiiMr
printed In WatervMIe, that all iwraonn |hieri«lud
may uilend at a Court of I'robato tiien to be
'r<»
Inddeii al AuguBta, ami ■imw cauae, if any, whv
A tmimiieiitof four riKtma, im .Mill Street not the prayer uf nahi iMititlon ihoiild m>l be granlnl.
H. H. WKltdTKU. dudge.
far (torn CrommeiM hrldge, Apidy luAKDKN
ArTKHi': HoWAi(l) OWKN. iteglBter. 3w1h
RRDS.
2wl2.

ItKI’OKT OF TIIK CXINDITIOS OF TIIK
OK WATKIIVII.U:,
at Walervillejii the Stale of Maine, al the elost
of luudness, October 2. istxi.
KKKOIIHI'KS.

I.IAUII.ITIK8.

'I’o see ono of the Neatest,
Most Kconomiwil jind (Convenient

YOU ARE INVITED TO EXAMINE THE

Meat and Fish Department.
oux*ta

Goods,

iCoir 'I'rlol,
AImIm.

a

We do not claim “the earth," Hut we do think that,
with our increased facilities, we are able to

Serve the Public Well,

And venture the assertion that for PURE GOODS, our
The Ijest of Lenses and Cameras that can be hoii}?ht; also a l)rice.s will compare favorably with others in the trade.
larjje assortment of Hackgroiinds, includiii}; combinations for
children and j^roups, I h.ave purcitased a new patent KnalnMr. Dow would improve this opportunity to thank his many
eller. tin; latest tiling put. This l-.namidler f;ivt;s the finest friends and the public generally for their generous p.atronage
fmisli to the I’hoto of any device now in use. Nothin;( l)Ut during the twelve years that he occupied the old Elmwood
best of mat< rial will he used.
Market, at the junction of Main and Elm Streets, and trusts
that he will continue to merit the same.
T. F. DOW.

I DO NO CHEAP WORK.-

N. K. HUI-TKLX.K, )

Directura.

Whereas, Charles 1(. Stewart of Winslow, In
the County uf KeuneUw) and HUW uf Maine,
and A. A. Bruwii uf Hentoii, iu said ouuiity. by
their Mortgage deed, difUMl Deoember 12. 1883,
ana reeordM in Kennebce Keglalry uf Deeds In
llouk MV. Page 108, ouii> eyed tuJohu l,ane, late
uf amid Waterville, diKMuu^, a certain fatrcel ur
lut of real estate, situate in said WInsluw, and
b)iun<ledss follows, to wit- Beglunlng uii the
weat Une uf the third tier of fifty oere lute lu aald
Wlnaluw, at tbe uurth-emal corner of lood former
ly owned by W. W. A W. tielchell, itteuoe auuilj,
aouth-enst <ni tbe wast Hue of aaid fifty acre lota,
thirty-five rods; theiioe uurlh sixty-five degreea
weat, to llotiry Kainea' llomeituad farm, on Alch
he MDW Uveas thence northerly, ou the seat line ot
aald Koiiieefarui to the aoutlillneof UuuJ owned
as aforesaid by W. W. A W. (letchall; tlieuce
eaaterly on tbe aouth line of said land owned os
aforesaid by said W. W. A W. (letchell to the
laoe of begiuidng. (xmlalniug filly ourea iiu>re ur
wa.
And alau, whereas the aald Oharlea K,
Htewart and A. A, Hrowu, hy their murtgage
deed, dated May 21,1884, ami ri<e<*rded lu Keuttebee Kefistry of Deeds, in Hui>b«9UI, Page 447,
conveyed to the aaUt Jidin iJvue a oertaiu lot
or itoroel uf loud, situate In Wlitaluw aftsTesaJd,
amf bounded and deoertbed oa fuliuwa. to wit
norlheriy by land of Henry Kamee: eaaterly by
lauj of 0. M. Hards; southerly by UimI of
J. A. Palmer; wraUrly by the Thomas Mmlley
farui, ooQtoinlng about aevenyaeraa. And where
as the (Xiudltiun of each of sold nwirtgagea has
been broken, now therefore t>y reason of the
brem^li <»f the eoudllbm (here<»f 1 elalbi a foreclneure of eold mortgages.
,
tt. K.NVK.
Kxwutor of the lost will and teajaweat nt
doHs Lawk.
9wlV

IIV 'miM vioiivi'i'Y.

THAT'S

EVERYTHING NEW.

lUu (XX)
2!(XN)
4-3*20 l(t
*2*25UU
7l(i(K)
Ct ,1)14 U4
l.(iM7 II
5 H4U gg
(1,480 H3

Notice of Foreclosure.

MARKET AND GROCERY STORES

IS NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS.

tJ. FOSTKUFKKClVAI.. KuUry I'ubllr.

K

What For?

JttHt lel'vad

CoKUKCT—Attest :

Natu. UxAUkH, I
d. II. Plaistkii, )

DOW’S * MARKET!

MERRILL’S
NEW PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO Worth of Good Pure

2*24,47:* tx>

I'uUl,
2*24,470 M}
Htatk or Maikk CorsTV or Kkkkkhkc, as:
I, A.A. Plslat^, ('ashler of tbe aliuT(a-iiaiued
hank, do solemnly swear tliat the above atatemeiit la true to the beat of my knowledge and
belief.
A. A. iMdflHTKD. Cashier.
Hubaerlbed and awurn to Iwfurw tue tbU tUth
day uf October, ifllW.

IIV'TO

From tlio refrigerator to the sewer, if
yon tire so inclined; tind then, wlien you
jire loidy, and Want your Money’s

I.oau« amt dlscouuU,
9lii5,l)Mn 7U
Overdrafts, aeoured and unaeoured,
HI
U. 8. lionda to aecure cireulallon,
S.'i.IMN) Ml
Duo from other National Itaiika,
l.GID ICl
Ilaiiklng-liouiw furniture and fixtiircH,
(I UOO IS)
Freiuliime nn If. H. Honda,
1,0011 (M)
Cheeka and other caah iteipa,
I-,l21i 4!I
iiilla of other Imiika,
7.(r70 (Ml
Frautiunal pai>er utirreiiey, iiickeU,
and centH,
(•2 (XI
.SiMX'le,
5,2IX) (Nl
I,egal.teiider iiutea.
5.(D5 <K>
Itedempthm fund with U.H. Trflaaurer
5 iM-r (*ent. of circulation,
l
(Hi
Due from F. K. Trciumrer, other than
5 (ler ceiil. redemption fund,
27M(Kl

Capital stock paid In.
Kuridua fund.
Ifndlvided profita,
National itauk iiulea outaUndIng,
Dlvldendi un|>aid,
Individual detHwlU tuhject to rUeek,
Caahier'a ehucka outatandifig,
Due to other National Haiika,
Due to reaerre Agent,

CAUIv

FULLER & HAYNES,

nCONIC NATIONAL BANK.

Total,

Removal and a New Store!

And Where Is Dow’s Marhet?

IklY -WOMiK; IS
I3E>S'I'.
No extra char;?e for .Sittings until each .Sitter is satisfied.
Cabinets, $4.00 per Dozen. I am Iwund to please
kll who will f(ive me a share of their jjatronage.

E. G. MERRILL.
Riyim
Baker*s iHiTAHihY
CURES
AND

GREAT

AMERICAM

••rw Tliswi. CJnsaspo,

WhsMustlsM, ■•mnolclm. ttcIMOc**
loif Stsclt* tturaiao, •r«la«St
Vlir«(s8 mmd Iasm^ WyMaSi mmd

Palm mf wysy 4—gHpUsiM.

tuOdfilAUroarsli
Iba^^XMOlflV
••IwsoMaal

■asrss?
Ha

H. HURD. North Norwiok, Mo«

DO YOU
want to buy a GOOD ARTICLE at a FAIR PRICE?
Do you want to buy ten lbs., SWEET POTATOES for
25 cents ?
Do you want to buy GOOD TEA for 50 cents ?
Do you want to buy PURE MOLASSES for 45 cents ?
Do you want j to buy the BEST QELERY ever sold in
Waterville for 10 cts., and more of it than wxs ever offered for
that money ?
If you really WANT the best barrel of FLOUR you ever
used, buy one of US.
GRAPES, next Saturday VERY LOW.
“OIvO RMJXvIAKIvBJ”

'aimiNiSlitart

It !• • ValiwttI* Frtparation for Estomol ontt Intomal Uoo.a
at a mM tlwMiB rkyaktoa, aa4 gMSOSSOftllty UMO f|>r ovor M yooro.

Cdrner Main & East Temple Sts.

Msoahatorad kf

malm my aix mmv«m»ioyo.

C.

U.

MA.'nTHUWS.

The Pnrckt and Bout*
VitielPH kuoxxu to medical seieuco are
used ill preparing Hood's Sarsaparilla.
' rrm.isiir.n wukkly at
Kxerx ingrediriii is carefully aeli-etwl,
MO MAIN sr., \VATi:ilVIIJiK, MK. pei-Hoiinlly examined, and only the bestretnim-d. The niediclne is pn*pnred under
WING iS: WIN('..
tin* siiperviHion of tliorniiglily* conipfitrnt
pharmai ists, and every sto^i in the proeess
KtitTon'* wt> I'lioi'iMi.ton*
of mamifm-ture is carefully watched with
a xicw to Hci-nriiig in IIimhI's Sarsaparilla
KKIDAY,
in, mM).
tin liest jMiHxilde result.

me Watcii'iUe

Till-:

nii)M;\

I'Aiit.

BOOTS

who eoiilriliiited to tin- xarioiis ilepaiiment.H are more oi less iiieoinpleti'. Mi.l
Willai-il I'ield had ipiite a horse and rattle
show of his own, eonsislitit' ot eitrlit horses
and eleven head of daily stock fioin Ins
faim. Two sliint*s of oxen and steer-, '
nunilH-iiiit; nearly thirty pairs,wi-ie diawn
lip in line hy the loadside
I

Maine Slalt< Httmlay School Assoelitlloii.
Tlu- Txxa-ntx-Thiid .Vuiiiial Coiiveiitioii
will he lield ill the I'ity of U’atcrville, Oet.
I l-P'i, IHtMt. eommenciiig Tuesday aftoriiooii Tlu- Hkeeiitivi- ('iimmittee are (-oiilident tliiit Ilu-anmium-i-menlH they an- able
to make will he gratifying tii the friomls
ot (In- cause through tlin Stale. I'liey
Al the head ol one ot the slriiit;s ol liiivi- (-ngaged a- gi-m-ial eondiietor of tlu*
oxen was a pair ol lart'e well luiilt Ihir- (-oiiviMition Ilex \ K Wmsliip «d'Hosloii,
liain.H, nieasnrint' nearly H feet, owned liy i
Mr. I•’rallk \hliotl. Another sery lait;e • one of oul loiemosl edm-ational ami Sun
day .........I leaders. For the Oiieiiing
well niatelieil [lair <d' llinimiii i-nttle was .Vddres.-'ol the session llu-v vi-rv gladly
hIiowii hv St-well C. Claik.
11. It
annoiim-iI*resid(-nt .\. W Small o. ('«dhy,
nmn's lar};e shapely Itnrlianih, < ieo. .Switt's [
.iiid a pioiiimeiit addn-ss of Wt-dnesday
llolstt-iiiH and ('. Ilatiinions fat e.ittle > will Is- givi-n hy Prof.
F. Cliasii
wt-r«-parlieiilaily iiotin-alili-. Aniony the.
of Fast .M.iim- ('miferi-m-i- .Seminary,
• nlier exlnlntoi-s tepresenteil in the siting','
Hm-k-poil, xxhi-e valuable aid is Imped
wi-re riolni Swilt, .1 I'. Nash, .lanu-^ li.tni- > for III otliei parts <d' tin- piogiamme.
iiion, Unfits .''wift, Lewis Swilt, .1 K W yWith .Mi-H Fu(-x Wht-<-lo(-k of Koston in
nian, tieo. I'. Ihiwinaii. I'Taiik L. Mont-'
the PriiiMiy 1 lepaitment, in-tnielion and
.-4011, ('has. UolniiHoii, Amos Swift, Aldiott
.iddre-.-es me a-suied of |ho first ipiality
Swift, 1) U' Mlai-dell, (')ia.s. Uaitlell.
f<(j- mti-rest and xabie. The hesL s|M-akerK
J-!ngen»- ti tiraxes, Calxin (praxes, h .\ .111(1 worki-is in tlu- .Stall- will lend (heir
l-‘ield, A Ih Sti-veiis, aiul otlpjr.s.
1
»ul.
Proxi'.mn will he inaib* foi tree
Among the exhilutors of hofst-s and;
di.-R-ttsMoii 111 prai-tieal Sunday school (o|i-

eolts xvere L. (L Tilh-y, a tinu two ye.ii j
old; (teo. U. Yolk,a eolt; (ieo W. Uc-aii, j
Free eiitertaiunuMit to all deh-galcs.
a four year olii eidt; i-'raiik Aldiott. aliaiidRedm-ed fart- on all railroad-. Detaib-d
.soim- two xear old geldnig. hx \ftlini progiamuu-s -oimStevt-ns’ lien. Setitt, a son ol Umwinl:
11 I* SNOW.
('tins. 11 llallett, a lirood mate; I'reil KeySlaft' .S’».rr/nr//.
nohifi, a lirofMl mare and eolt hy (it-n. Seott;|
Anios Switl, a f*nir ya-ai ohl hay gelding; '
tieo. K. Ilowmaii,.: Inoid iii.-iia- and eolt;!
Oh, What A Oougli.
'i'lMnmis Sxxift, a hrood man- ami roll; 1, i
NV'ilt you heed the warning. The sigiiul
(' llntt-limsoil,a lirood man- and eolt; K i
prihupsol the sure appioHcli of (hat iiioi-i(' 1 lallett.B two y ear old «-oll; .1. W* l.oiigtei'i'ihle di-t-as4-. ('oiiHiimption. Ask yoiirl\. a liin- yearling' etdt; liiigt-ne .'smith, a i
handsonn-yearling i-olt; Si'«ell C ('laik,| -ell if you i-aii idVoid tor the saki- of sav
a man-ami eolt;
l-'aiight., a mare uml * ing titty i-eiits, to Min the risk amt do im(liiiip for It
We know fi'oiu i-xpein-in-e
eidt.
dial .Shdoli's Ciue will enie your i-ungh.
Mr. L. I'!. Uoxvman, tin- resident meinIt m-xer tails. This explains why more
her of tin- tirm oi ih Winlliiop and L.
than a million liottles were sold (he past
L|ihiwitiaii, xxlm haxI-a large farm m-ai
'•-ar. It M-liexe.s Croup and Whooping
l>\,and iire «iigagmg e\tensix«-ly in the
Cough at onm-. Mothers do not be xvitbhorse hiisim-.ss, xxas plesellt with tiieir
it. I‘or Fame Hack, Sidi- or Cliest,
oiit
Keiitiieky hied tiimiing mart- and sexeral
use .Shiloh’s Porous Plast»-r. Sold by 11.
t*f her (-tills a.s follows; V txxn ve-ir old
l; Tiieker A; Co.
(-lii-stimt tilly I'X Ni-Utin’s Wjlkt s hy .VIevtnu-: a xt-arling stallion, liy Urillmnt hy
'I'he New IIiikIuioI XIagiiilio-.
^ tiimg Holft-; iiml a siiekt-r hy Napiilem
.Mattel's of agrieiiltiira) interest still
hx (hiawa, a son of (ioixlwin's liaiiibletoiiian. lie also show<-d a yeailing eolt oeeiipy a pioiniiienl place in the Noxv
The forthcoming
hv lleiohglit. ilam Klos-ii- hx Ulaek Pilot. lAigland NIaga/ine.
'Mr. it .M .Saxxlellt-t-\hd>ited liisxalaahle ttetolh-r iiiimhc-r XXill i-oiitain tlirei- notable
Inifoil mare, I.aily I'.tliiu r hy (iidi-oii. xxitli iltieles oil this line one ol xxbieh is (im-Iv
tin- artii-1...... . the Massatwo ot herolV'pniig.a yeailing hy Nelson dlii-tialed.
t liiiseits .Vgrii-idlural College bv President
uiiti a sneker hy Nt-lsoii’.s W ilkes.
I-. \V. Ulaiiehard slittwed a yt-ailmg Hoo.b-ll
Among do- dbistialioiis an- pu-tiircs
•lersex Inill; ('. K. (ioodimi-, a .li-r-t-f
I'ln Hnt.uin- .Mn-euni, I'lie Chemihull, (lit- properly <>t .loliii .Maillu-ws d
id \\'ali-rx lilt-. .\
Saxxtelle, a .leisey ■itl ladunatoiy, Tin- Faboiatorv of \’(-geabbPatlmlogy,
(iciu-ral View of CoUeg**
eoxx ami a two yt-ar old lu-itei, gooil
hpt-eimeiis of ilairy animals. 1» C.Simli-y, llitddmgs, lloiiso .Old Harii of State Kxa .lerHey ludi; I' .\. Kiehl.a Holstein hull )u rinii-nt Station, Rt-ai N'iew of the Hams,
call; .Vtlliiir Uartli-lt a llt-reforil hull t-alf riie .\inuuy, Noitli College, the Chapel.
Mi. Ue«-\es has a paper tracing tin- devClllml aitiactt-d eoiisith-tahk- i illrtilutli.
'J'liiileeii trat-es t>i well 1 ipem-tl sei-tl ipment ot .Vgrii-nllnral (-dm-atioii and
iliere i.s a story in this inmdu-i' entith-d
i-orii xvas tlu- tiist tli-play illolll-t-tl .......... .
leniig tlu- lualilmg. It w; i.s emit I ihiiti-tl ‘didiii roiii-i’s Si lu-itie" xx)iii-h is a mix
l.x C. W Wxman, Fretl F. Ui-x iiohU, ture «d c.i-operalixe farming and disap
l! A Fit-Id. F. C. lUake Sitlm-x Ti>wii pointed Inxe.
I’arm, d. F W’arii-n. Hast ugs Unis., (ieo.
F. Ihiwman, U W
I'owii-end, CaUm
PyKpcjtsm and Liver Ooinplaint.
(irtivt-s ami others.
The fruit exliiliit,
Is it Hot worth the small pric4' of 75
wlin-h im-Iiuled Home ITiO plates of apples, .-ruts to fM-i- yourself <d' every hyinptoniof
pears, grapPH, et(-., oeeiipied tahles m the (best* dislicsaing i-umplaints, if yon think
eeiitt‘r of the hall. Mr. (i. F. Boxxiiiaii ol so cal) at onr store ami get a iKittle of
Itowniaii llros., the xvell kuoxvii niitst-ry Shiloh’s \’itali/'er
Kvery hottle has a
iiieii, Khowt-il 'JK xarii-tit-s of appU-s and (> piint(-d guarantee on it, use. accordingly,
of pt-ars. (>. A. ’I'oliiiim,
varieties of ami if It liocH you im good it will cost
>ipph‘S’ (ieo. Sxxift 1(> xarietu'H of npplt-s, you mitiniig. Sold hy II. H. Tinker
(Jo.
a hamlstiine lot; Frank (i. Moi i isttn, a eidleetion of appU-M, pears and grapes; .Mar
Weattliy lliitcl Hell lio.vs
tin Ueyiioltls, lo varieties of apiiles; Mark
JVao. .S. .S. Ui-ynoItU, L. I). \ork,
li. rio- man wild thinks that the meek and
loxvlv
hell
hoys who freipnuit uptown
lllukt-, L. II M'yninn ami ntheri ex'litbiled

IIKAKT KAIM'Ki;.
KHiliin- or weakness of iHisrl aetloii ts tHH-ouiliig
a xury iirt-vnlsiil discsse. It it a most serious sii'l
•laiiKcrouB (-(itiilltidh to he iu,iin<l grsitiially runs
hilo iialiiltsiiou, spatius or iieiirnliilA of tlic lu-srt,
total (-xliHustloii of nerve |>oxrer or deatli. At the
tlrsl sign of tiu-se ilresti dtseasi-s every one sliniilil
iiiiim-ilialely ro-ekaciire, suit not wait mitii tlufatal syiiiiaoiiis |Militt uiiuilstakahly to ileMtli.
'I'lii-first sviii|itoiiii> limy Im- x«>ry sllfitil Hint ap{•areiill) (rivliil. Kill <!<■ not fail to lic<-il tliciii If
you X at lie your life. 'I’liey often lM>glu w Itli n lu-rvoiisiiess ami weakness, a treiiitiliiig or straiigtfaliil fet-lliig, ullli lemlem'y to gidilliu-ss. As tluillsease iiK-reuses (Iirsti syiiiptoiiis grow In tii(eiisltv. amt wilt tu- He<-oiu|)au{r<t lix itirtlui-ss,
MW liiiiiiiiig ol tin- lieH<l, lliitli-rliig or |iiiI|>llatioii
ill llic led side of the i-|u-k(, hliortiiess of Itreatli,
a Hiiikllig sensation, W Itli eoldiu-ss of llte feet slid
l«-l{«. Tliere Is ofieii ipso a feeling ot a|i|>re|ieusiou or aiixletx. a- o| lm|■■■sl•llllt( danger, and a
iell■l•-lu-} lo iliowsiiiesH it III Inc ilu- dsy and slee|»lessiu-s- al iilglil.

109 MAIN ST.,

New Store

Otten’s World Renowned Bakery.
15S'I'AHrvIS31I15I>

J.

Ail tiv.-t«y •"itiiig
Ilu* llaki-r, amt lu- lixi-nliy your t-alliig. If you tmy your’Itrcait, fake'll,
I'anlry, ami i 'rai-kcrM at llo-1 ’lly llake-ry. 'I'lii* In «uh* of tlu- ttimxl amt m-al.-xl aiul rilrrh-M ilic l.-ergi-Ht
xarh-ly ltii» Hi<t.-of IhiHiou. l-Ai-ry tiling i-iitirt-ly imw. Hot Itrciul, KoIIh, ItlHi-iiltii amt <-ia-aiii tartar
UiM-nilti moi uiiig)i uml ll(l^•^olN^m^. 'riu* lu-nt wlo'i-k uki-<| (u Hiin luir*lm‘t*M. foim* amt
viuirnnlf.
hroMii lln-mt aixl ISoami «xi-ry Siimlav moriitiig. Wi-<liliiig fakt- a niM-clally. WItli liaiikii to Ili<l’i(l>li(’ lor p iiroiiHgi- III llo* iiaxl, u«> Holh-il tliodu «-.outiiiuM)l favora in itu* fiiHirt-.
. •

_

_

PROPRIETOR OF BAKERY,

C. B. R. A.

The Craig Medicine Co,,
PASSAIC. N. J.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

MlbPLe-ACED MEN

and vl» r, «h*tb*r luduve-d by IndlHcrvtton. atmeM,
ear*, ovarwark, maotal Hniiety, aiiKwuree or oil arwlM
flndUiaIr Mraleal jwwvra nramaturvlydei-liniiia
OLO MIEN
inliik their waning vitul'*J ii"^ YrSy It Iha nuturul raault of the pmgi
----------.............
........ ............
of
(itda**vnd
anddaoar,
daoair,wh>..................
whan It ii. almpTy
thewnnl
of nnli
mat or natonl *l*otrieU> and th« power of xh* t>ody l.>
**•' ,
IL W* hM«e iielts and auApenaorlas im<<le
ii.*clally for tbaa*
In thair varioo* atatfas, which
^veiwatiiinooB.mUd, -oollilng c.irrents . f alectrlcily
thrnuah all wraak parts, speadlly r^atoring them to
health and vlgomna ■tr>-ngth. XXo-ai cMMwuiiHrunte^
permanantly ourad in Ihrw* monlhs. Onr illn»tr«t?d
bIvIm fail Inforninilon nn.l lastlmnn'ala from
taiiiHlaiitly oii liami .ukI .Ii0lv<-rt-.l to any part of book.
i>r.>mlii*nt man in avery siHte in the Hnlon who hnv*
ll’a- xillagi- lu i|iiiiutili(-i« ■l«--ln-<t.
.^7/;tfo^i*aSlLW';:e':'nViria*~
Itl.AtiKS.MITlpN t'OAI. hx Ih.- luiidu-t orcarloa«l.
1 - HUY. HAUlx ASH SnKT WDOH. pr.-ium-t for
810 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK.
HtUvi'N, or four f(-vi liiiig.
Wilt rotitra(-l toHiuiply (ItiKKN WhhH In loti*
tl«-airt-il. al IowcaI i-aj.a prl(-('F».
WAIVX13>0.
IMtKS.SKH HAY A S'I'KAW, HAlIt ami HAI.
t’lNKH HI.AsrKK.
Yi.iuik xvouieii for i.u|dlA hi a Trnliihia .Hi-IiihiI
Nuxtark, Itoumii .V I'oi-tluiul t.'KMKNT, hy the f.ir Niirywi Hoiul for hi‘Ii<hIuIi> of (|UHirih-Hliom<
|Huim| or cHok,
n-iiiilrml. Aihlrt-M.
.\u(uil for INutlauil Htouo Ware Iio.'N HHAIN
NKWTHX Ciyn.VHK lUfSI’ITAI.,
IMl'K amt FI UK IIUH’KS; all Klxt-B ou liamt; aliu>
Nowt.iu Lower FhUh, Miuw.
TlI.K.for Hraluliitf I.aml.
Homii town olfltHi at Stewart llro«>., tViilrc
SALESMEN
WANTED.
llarkt-l.
.Viiy iiiialiliig innu chii Hcotiro iM-rumueiit (*iu-

COAL OF ALL SIZES.

8ANOEN ELECTRIC CO.,

l.loMiu-utsthiriif Choice SuiM-ry Ntouk on Halary
nml ex|H‘UMMi, oil eoiimitHslou uiil.l xxi-ekiy, hh n
MAINK. I.k-hI or tmvblliig Hnlci.mHU « iih outfit ruriifi.hr(l
free |i,x arlltuif to
K. 8 TAKr A ft)., lt(H'li('>i|er, N. Y

AGENTS
«t'-l rumbfrtoii

Itoiiloii.

HUNT’S REMEDY

WILL CHllK tha Kltliiteya,
IIKCIIILATK tliH Il44«r(, Hiiel
MAKK Lir|.: worth LIvhiir.
"You ('Hii't •fUirel to b«e wltlioiit it."

WHAT

SC0TT»S CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA
BROnCHITIS
-IN ITMEMULSION COUCHS
COLDS
Nervous, Bilious, or ConRestive Forms.
CURES ’VTasting SiBeues
-Kent-

SICK HEADACHE

COMPOUND BLOOD.

PRICE, 26 CENTS.
hy all Hrugglst* or lu'ut li) Mall on Uismlpl
of Pri«'«.

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS.
lyM

^ODYHS-

i-'wr otlivrs.
Yea, guntleineii, be aui<), as be aIoih)
on ibe atepa of tbe poatolTice, we are being
ground into tbo earth by luxation.
iluw inneb pruperi} do you own’.' asked
one of the group.
Nono, air.
FOR KMItM. Ull-MMMie Of iMTATIOm.
How tiiuub (nxea do you |iavV
Nut u Bed.
Tben wimt ia R to you?
VnHke Abx oilier.
A great deal, air. 1 feel fur utbora. In
I’-AJWAJI A^-OM R«A.L,1S.
^
Ai AUch
fad, t am drawing a ttalary to feel for F«r INTBKNAl. u KXTBBNAI.
A farm ol 4U Murew, 5 aortw u( wiBNilHMil; h siairy
oUiera, and if 1 don’t feel it will bo taken
vml
« half hoiisu with g>HMl caillar unit n r»lr-«ixtHl
Many peopia do aol kaow UiA.
'^
(jMrii. HilutUiHl (1(1 ihi» viglii-rtNl r«aij, in thu
away and I'll bavu to go to work.
At Moat Wtadtidd 7aaUy ImwIj Bw bm.
lllalMeMl iM'tubUirhotHl. four lulW Iroiii the oily.

LINIMENT

Ab'imw t«iai,uii).> Itvo-n cloHroU h fow >c«ni, «U>
(oiuM,nurut'ki> Cuts hImiui W luns of guod bay.
OHii uMBlIy'lH-iiiilU'(u cut-UI. liwIItU wild witu
hImiui VII Uhis of unMOUMf bn) tU Ibi* UiriL Inuulrtt
of
V. W. TltAFlTtV, WMtorvUlo, Mo . ef
K ih Ua lilt,Ml Wiwbluglou Ax«.,L'l(e)^,MilM,

Melt ittiiel] my WAHUANTKll
____
.W NIHIMKUV STOCK.
OihhI
uay x»- • xlygimniuteed. flllTKIT FltKK
Writn .-T terim*. K. O. OKAIIAM, Nur■eryiniui. KfM'hPster, N. Y. (’HilF houxe in retlHhle.)

TAItl.ie tU'TI.IOICV,
Ol'KK.i
.•^PKW'T.xw'i.KH, I'vre.

No. 134 Main Street,

’WATERVILLE, ME,

HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW 1890 MODEL

HAWK-EYE

i

And the best lamp
ever made, like Alncl*
din'e of old, a " won*
derfullempi" Alamp
absolutely non*
explosive and nn«
breakable, which
givee ■ clear, eofl,
Drllliant whit* light
of N9 eitmiiU paivyrt
Purer aod brighter
then gee light, softer
than electric light,
more cheertbl tni
eitherl That lamp ie

And with it there is no emok-, no emell,
PB* vroatM
H*
broktn €thimnty$,
nimnrywj no
iiv flickerink;, r o r .venting,
----- ~ i' tantruma~‘
DO cHmblog up of the flame,
nor annoyance of any kind, and It never
need* trimming. Ita fountn (oil reaervoira)
(King tough rolled aeamlea* braes, with cen
tral draft, It la ubsotatelp unbreakoble,
UKTKCTIVK ,
VIKW
ABTOMATK'
and aa rayV ttt n talloxo cnuiiU.
Only five year* old, and ovtr a uiiUien and a
JAA AV fAVA’.
• •\MKUA.
i fAMKUA.
f AMKUA.
‘AM KUA.
half f« use. It must be « GOOD lamp to
make such a telling aucceaa. Indeed it U,
If hot, imiiil at om-o for ttio Hauk-Kyo lUMiklrt, (-oiitaiiitiig full >l.-M'ripIloii aii.i sample pii-Hiru. for lamps may come end lamps may go, but
'I'Ik- pt-r(.-<-(ioii of liiHiaiituiu-oiiH l*lio(ogi'Hplii«- Aparntiix. too pM-tnr<-H willioai ri.lo.uting. /"riris the “Rochester" shines on forever I We
¥fi.'io fo t?''>n.l*l. Il'hi ll sii iti Mif ll, in iriO ilii Hu (/«TIIK Ill.Allt CAMKlt.A make over s.ooo artistic varieties,—Hanging
fO., .Mauufacl iir>-rH. alao maki-rH of iIm> I ‘olcltrnli-tl Hi. xiu ItK.x Kimiui.i: I(.x( K, I'.Ntii.iMn fo.xii-A<'T. and Table Lampe, Banquet, Study, Vase and
uimI olh«-r f X XI Kli.xri,
ami A(-cciu«oi-i(-«.
Piano Lempe,—every kina, in Bronse, Por
FiMlnrl<-H : 471. 47:1. 475, 477 and 48,1 Trciimiit Nt.. HOSTON. Munh. llram-hi-H : ‘JUS Sr.xTV. celain, Brass, Nickel and Black Wrought Iron.
.Sr-, f hii-iigo, III,; uiH .\U( a ST., i'lilla<l«-1|>lila, Fa. ..I/m> koU/ % Ihuh m lu /'/«•/». iiututii i n
Ask the lamp dealer for It. Look for the trade
mark etemp* "’i'HB Kochkstbk.” If he hasn't
the etHMiHt Rochester and the style you want,
or if no lamp store is near, send to ue for
free illustrated catalogue (and reduced
price-list), and we will bos and send you any
lamp safely by expreti, right to your door.
Single Strap Track
BOCUEMTEB LAMP CO.,
49 Park Place, Kew 'York.
Tnr !
IVhoUtnU
Start in tkt It^arld,

HARNESS.

Press the Button
It Opens
and Lights.

Price, $17.

The larnihvr, We>i‘'er.un»hlre am! i enlsh arc ol
the VUKV UabT.

Harness at from $6.00 up.
Road Carts from $9.50 up.
SEND FOR OATALOOUE.

ACME MANUrAOTTJEINGi 00.
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

Many have gained one pound
per day by iU use.
Scott'a Emulaion is not a secret
remedy. It contains tbe stimulat
ing properties of the HypophoskitM and pure Norvogian Ood
iver Oil. tlie potency ot both
being largely increased. It is used
by l‘liysioisns all over tbe world.

E

PALATABLE AS MILK.
SoM hy all Oruyyistt,
aooTT anOWMa.Ohemlsts.N.Y.

SU iSV d *■>

Mlu|pttaaiB09«4
**pis *I(9*qVNNOOfndfl
01 MjMlItlOfM
'tmqi
imp SI* mma n« |o
e.-lllUiinW

rHSiss’ niUER.tlS
ARABIAN

i^LSAil

IB TUB WOBLD.
qxuiHllMsn unsxiriia—sd. notualhr

best

..fOBmLEBYDKALKMOlNEBjkU.Y. gyr

■

Die ol tie BES^EDl^ES cTtr Ureitet

rancriDoiMiifmariicmiir
MIN MO INFLAMHATIOII,
moMtiun 01 tiis r.yrt
'^rual. Crou^ or UtouiVicets cn. tndji'>t All drugtttts.

t. IROROANPttuVIOllMCK,
4 SONS,k Proppl«torw,
I*
'

BMMM, WhUpan Wrd. Om»

“TARkFSPf—

HAIR (fALSAM

pUsnaa* aad baauUfUa th* hair
rruiuula* a taBuOant fruwlii.

S|uiviu Oiiro amt Flint’s CuiuliUou rowdnni tiina
ever iK-foro. One tntm said t<> iiio It wiin iho bust
Fuxrdcr 1 uvor kept nnd tim l>rst he over used.
RcHpuctfully,
oiro L. noVFMAN.
Grand Tslakd, Kkoraska, May 11, lajQ.
Db. Tu j. KxnoaU. Co.;
.
^ ....
Gi-nU:—1 have
ymir oeIehrat«vl Kendair*
R(ia>lnCuro xvlih i-AcclU-nt r(^ult)L FIcase semi
ICeialuirit "Tn'allso oil tlio Hikrw’.” l-ong live
Kendntl'NRpnviur rt* that Ih pruvlugsolK-ueftcUa
tu uurUubUi unload, tlio Ifor-e.
F. E. Bband.
Price 81 perlH>lt1p. ofRlx br<it1eaforftIu All drugglHtH luu<- It ori.j.n x-''-c it (or yon,or it will Iteaonl
to (uiy uUdre>‘<( un reOfi|>luf iiricro by the iiroprl*.
tura.
Dll. IL J. KENIIALX €0..
EuuHburub Fitlla. Verniunt*

8UL,U liV ALL, mtUOGlBTS.

"< III noQ ivHieBua ugourseent prei>nia lor vi, ii
on xvrtte and mentkm tlile paper, will tellyou how
•y ret one for nothing. AddrsM Betall Department of
___ ^**-r Lamp Co., 87 Bkrcisy StraeL New York.

DR.GROSVENOR'S

JSelleapsic
PLASTERS.

Coal*and*Woo<d.

ARB TUB REST P0R0TT8 PLASTBRS
IN TUB WOULD.
They core Rheamatism. Kidney PsLns
nackaicbe, Pluortsy aud all lameneRe
broagbl on by expoaore or orer-exertiou.
Ifjroowant

, uick Relief from

130W

Un,tnd*ton havlngamcvenor^

-lELlMIAP-HlCrLABTKB

OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

vitk a ptefur* nf a bell on fA«|
batk-elolh^ for there is no piaster,
liniment, or lotion that has.
such complete mastery over

CMcap.RflcMslaiit&PacificRy.

Including Linen Eaat and Wct t of tho Mfasour.
River. Tbo Uiroct lloulo to aud from CJZICAOO,
BOOK I8LAMO, DAVBITFCRT. DBS MOINES.
OOUNOIL BLUPrO. WATERTOWN. 8XOUX
FALLS. MINNBAPOLIS. ST. PAUL, ST. JOSKPH. ATOUZSON. LBAVEMWOBTII. KANSAS
omr. 'ropESA. 'Denver, Colorado bp'noi}
and PUEBLO. Froo Roelfniiiff Chair Cnre to aud
from emOAOq. OALDWEIRJ. UUTCIIINSCII
and DODOB 01*^. and Polaco Sloculng Core botween OUIOAQO, WICHITA and HUTCHINSON.

ALL ACHES ANO PAINS.
Dr. Qroavenor^ Bell-Cap-aio Floatere

ore Porely Vegetable and Uarmlese. ItoU^e
Instantly and never foil to cure.
RAVK, QUICK AND SURE.

Grand i Trunk f Railway.

Sold by dmggiits or moiled on receipt of SSc.
ilUOHYBNOR A RTCnARUS,

Boston. Mas*.

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Portland & Boston Steameis.
KiBaT-CiiAia Stmaicsu of thii

BREAKFAST.
”IU II tlioroiigh kimwiwige of the imturnl Ihxtx

3
1
0*911 MM flltWiuiMl*
tu Plow 'S.II'»M3IIN tOi tt«V 'A«»l||i* ou an/I
‘•*((|iiojt Xsupiii pov ipioo (|« put iasn*tuuot(4

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.

Broosltk, Coxtf., May S, 1S9&
D*. n. J. KnmAix C<i.:
B$Ts>-lji'-tK«»mxvr Icumd ftCtmntipoTiTny hnrso
with yuuroelpbmUHl Keddall'H Kpaviii Cure and it
was the best Jub I <‘vi‘r enw dom*. I hnvo n doxi'a
empty bottles, liax'InKiiM-il ft xvltlij.t-i fci-t khi'c-i-hk,
curiuftevery thia;t I tried It un. Uy iiclKtdMir haii
n hui*i' with a xery Iiml Bjmvfn th.it niudo him
Isine. He enkiHl tno hoxv to euro IL1 > «'(*onuiiend('<l
Kendali'H benv.n Cuiv. llo cun-il (ho Fpaxtu ht
Just itiruo xs cuks.
Youiarecix-rffnlb.
WOLCOTT xvrm-R.
FxKSBt'itan, Ouio, March 8, '50.
Dn. P. J. K’ NDAt-t. Co.:
OciiiKI hiivo usT'l > onr Kendall's Spavin Cnro
Siirx-essrully, <i:i n tiotiiiiK liurRO xxiiu bud a
Thorougliplii', two bottles xvero stiftleh-nt to
prunoum-e him Aouiid nnd nil rlRlic. N<ii ix Kkn of
(he piitT hM n-iurm-d. 1 reeuniinemlyuur llulmuiit
^buot-lfuily,
toa
ClIAS. A. iJRAltWOTK,
Forkcr Roxv bluik Btatilcs.

b.UL'cn.‘t> yours,

Tbo Made ftcir-I.labtlna
«kei l.aaip. 8o toy cor
llm crack, but areslgeuula*
nnp to nlrltet aue-, llze of
ocket mstrh sifer buroi ooo
liouriqulsklyre-Qtled. a^-Ooe
'—I ueot wi—*"*
-------D. Somtbo'ly
tmk uUh I

SAVE MONEY IIY IIIIYINU J>IUE(rr.

EPPS’S COCOA. THE GREAT INTERNATIONAL ROUTE

Wonderful Flesh Producer.

The Meat BnecfiMflil Bemedy ever dlscor.
STM, OS ft te cortaln in its eSecta and duet nol
blister. Read proof below I

“The Rochester.”

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

wtih-h goxerti tlie o|H-rHtloui> of tlin illgoHilou nml
iiulrlilou Niul hy H I'iirefui H|ii>lii>.iiiioii of tiio ftiie
I'rojwrllesof wall-ik'lecle.1 (.'ooi.n, .Mr. Kmw Uixa
m.oJilwt (oir lircHkfNiit tHiili-K xiUli a ili-llcwiel)
NHXoiin-tl iH'vi-ntga ahicli mgy havo iia umiiy
lunv) .liK-toni' blllii. It ia liy the JiiiUWoua nan i*f
Hucli tirllelea of illst Lbut nooiiatiluttoii uiH>h.
gra.tuHlIx built u|i uiitllatroiig eiiougli to renlHt
ever) h-ii.i.-iii-y to tliaenan. IliiiulrniU of auhlln
iiiHl'Xliea nre ifoatiiig Hnaiiid ua reAily lo attHck
whi>r.'V4ir ilK.re la a xrnnk imliii. W« may enrnue
maiiv H fHliil almft by Veuplug uiiraolxua untl
foHlilnit witli uur«btotMlau(la(iroiM'rlyiuvurlahvi4
fniimi
Clvf(8(<rv{(W<lasatte. .Ma>lnalmiilx xxitli
tMilllitg Hitler or iitllk. Hold uitu fit biilf-iNoiiHi
llita, ll) (ir.H-erN. Itilmllod thus:
JANKN
A CO., IIoiiio-o|iMthtc tJhumlala,
Loiidoii, Kiiglaiid.

DON’T TAKC AflV

“Seeing is Believing.’

R. O. CHASE A CO.. Nurserymen

HEADACHE TROCHES

1.. it. intoWN.

AND HAS A RED
OET THE GENUINE.

■, Gold r, Silver Watches, Clocks, Jewelery

Q S. FLOOD & GO ,

WATKIlVIl.!..

ItltlGtJS’

l.. U. UlUeWN. M. H.,
;A.I Wfvt .ItTM'y 8l.,
l-:i.i/..xiiMin. N. .1., .luiiwiti, IMtta.
'i’iili* i* ti> •-•-riily tiuil I liixvo um-d fi»r bumikiimiitliM Hlili luui-li R>ntiti|a(-ll(»ii, tbo iMMuliiuHikm
of rcim-IIcK. fur
kiiowii Ha lli-ig((a'
'l'r<M-hua. tin- roiiuvly nirra iiioiu lioeut•(-tu-M, I'aiH-t-iHlIx RUt'li ita Htfect Nervoua Wniiifii,
Uiiiii Hiiyniiim I mil a«-(iuniut«Hl Hilh, hiuI if this
(H'rillU’Htx' Vkllt (»*• tt»v uit-niiM III briiiBliig ll to tlm
favor.ihb* HtttmtIouut suiri-n-is from ih«l Iruiil'lc,
1 niutti fO(-l (Itat I have iloiio tliciii h I'l'rvii'v.

— — -^
—3
WKAKtfKB<*(if*X.vrw>i
natur* an.l ih*lr afle^cta, who lark vital fore.-, rtctr.B,
•nargy and tnuacular i-ovar, and hav* fajlad to attain
atrangth and parfact uiniihuod,

Boston, Mass.

lya:

Wv can suit you

Solil liy All Hi iiggistH.

RATES LOW.

^

Will cur* wilhoot m*dicluf<. RHEtfllATISK. PAINS
IN BACK aad tnCBB, KIBHZT and BLADDER
CQHPLADm, ITREVOXIS DSBIUTY. EXHAUS
TION, VITAL tOSBES and WEAKNESS, DYS
PEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, SPINAL APFEClnOHS,
NEDRAIOIA, *(«• Tb* currant* fron our liolt are
oil.lor c.imi.lat* oontrot of «t«r*r, «ii<l po i>ownrful thny
nR-.l only b* worn threw houni dully, and nm litnUiidy
ft-U tilth* «**i*r or we. evlll forfeit to 000 1 li<'>.«l>eliie

4 Sudbury St.,

WHICH IS
NOT ONLY THE
BUT CONTAINS 20 PER CC : MORE
TOBACCO THAN ANY OTHE.n LJIxANO
OF SIMILAR QUALITY,
.nror
and \% THEREFORE tho Cl|1-ApLoy

-eii.Tieit :ni«i iM.ATien W/\itie,

FDRALLPEI
MOST PERFECT BELT MADE.

OiiD Honesty
-BEST-

i>iCA.rvi£w iiv

EiSillLT

BE. BANDER’S ELECTEO-M AONETIC BELT

E. C. MORRIS & CO..

TEMPLE STREET.

HARRIMAN BROTHERS!

_______

Crown PInstr-ra and Pills.
'I'lM-x aiflhti tiiilx Safa> Itcox-'iii'M lo iihi' for
Itm-u- anti<-t<-<l ullliTtriglit'x Hirt«-a-<>. l,ix<-i- I'oi ■■
lilii'iil amt I'rimirv AtliH-iuiu*. lUilx tlioo' pr.(•anil III (III- uux KoliU an- tl>«> (Ingiual amt (lo• mix Kutm-v ixml l.lxer Cum- llmt wilt r.--tor«' X'-ii
lo p.-||« cl lii-alili.
All l.a.il(-H t’tu-

T'^yp^R’S

^

DR. SANDEN’S

Original Kidney and Liver Cure

Chicago, Boston, Haverhill,
Eastport and Marblehead
Fires.

IN THE MARKET. e"ERV_PH 7 is
STAMPED "FiNZER'S OLO f lONLM'nf"

GOODRIDGE.

Miii-huiixlii. limlih-ni, L'oiilr.u-torFi, hiuI
o’l'HKll.S. .\ihoil(ml In Ih- Ihc gr«-ii(
out imiirovcim-ntH KN'KK mailt- in tiu-klo
Kr.-lglit )n-<-|>aiil. Write-for
catalogm',

IF YOU CHEW,

Send fur Cii’cnhirH.

MY PRICES ARE ALWAYS LOW AND I SELL

USE DR. CRAIG'S

Policies Issued in First-Class Companies.

' YOU TRY TO uae THE CAME TO
BACCO FOR BOTH CHCWINfi ANO
Smoking you'll have either
A POOR CHEW on A POOR Skr.OKC.

FI’LTHN lltfJN A l-INfilNl-; W’KH
HAlahtiKlo-il IKVJ,
Id ttriish St., Hi-troit, .Mich.

AND TORNADOES.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Cbampion record also in the great

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND
-3 SILVERWARE e-

SAVENA

Resident Fire Insurance
Agents,

THE

East Side of Main St.,

KM) Hold ill Lynn since (ircut l'’irc; /U)
Hiihjcctod tu intensn Iioat preserve their
eunteiitii.

I Inivc duHt piin'liascd a lot of iicxv goodh aiid liiive the liiiuht line of

DETROIT

L. T. BOOTHBY & SON,

PURIFIES I

Burleigh Block,

New Goods I

I

KILR DRIED DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,

DIFFERENT PRESENT

’

F.:A. LOVEJOY & CO.,

H

J. H.

Each Package SAVENA contains a

SAFES

KUOM WHICH 'I'O CIIOOSK, IN TIIlv'K.'ITY.

moved into the store formerly occupied by
F, A. Lovejoy & Co., I am now better prepared for
^ business than ever.

F.

ON EARTH.

FIPE & BUBUR-PROOF

Solid Silver and Plated Ware, The Best Safe in the World!
Over 100,000 in use!
Aiways preserve their Contents!

aving

Wriln for tenuB.

MANDRAKE

Jewelry, Spectacles, Eye Glasses,

WATERVILLE. MAINE.

Wunted^-Salar^ or CommUslon.

'i'he proprietors of Kly’s Ctenin Hahn
do not (-)niin in to ben (-nre-«ill, but a aim'
reuietiy fur eaturrli. etdds in the heatl ami
buy fever. It ia nut u litjiiid ui- a Himtl,
but it IN applied into the iioNtrilH, Itgivea
r«‘^ef Ht once.

A i MEFt'l. RKKiiKNT in every luu-kage
of IllaVKNA, ilte Ix'at Waufaing Powder.
bd>l by grooeiB.
Iy44

Remotnlier tin* phiee,

IN THE CITY,

THE BEST*-

E. C. MORRIS & CO.’S

T'lIKY IIAVK TIIK KINKST I.INK OK

A mile over exertion, exeileiueiil or eim>||on
may hrliig on tlu- attacks at any Him-. Sudden
Iising from A sl<Hi]iiiin or ns-liniiig {Hwliion ^111
eaiise dirr.lm-ss. Hiid rapidly <-Iimliiiig stairs will
Iiiiike Itie lieait piitpiinte. prodm-e w(-arliu-s- and
«liorlm-Ks ol hreath. In imuim- c-ases there are
(■Hill'’ ill the region of the lieari, hut ill iiioKt «-nses
there Is iio pain xvhate\er.
ti (Oil an-aifei-ta-il hy llu-ne s}mptomH lose no
GET MY PRICES BEFORE BUYING.
time til seeking a (-ur<-. I<ir a eiire is not only
(Mtssilile, liutjilirt-, It you ii-e Hr. lireem-'s Ner- Remember the Place.
100 Main Street.
vura, the gieal and womh-i tut diseoxer) for lo-arl.
.Ni'M ........ . li> I-. S. U, iil,|\.
Iiruiti amt nerves. It is joirely x<-getahle and
luirmtess, amt its use otter- Hui iiiily sure liope "f
•-tiriiit! llu-se terrlhlf- dlse.ist-s amt axerttug the
fatal result. It Is, we uiilu-sltatluglv artlrni, a
remedy of so (treat iiteiil ami nmrxtdloiis xiriuss
Ihal no siilfen-r should m-glet-l to use It, it a safe
amlsiirt- eiiie Is d<-sln-d. It is fo| sah* to all
diuggists ni •#( p«-r lx,tile.
No Other ICeiiiedv In the XVorld Kviir llnd
Niteli H TesItliMtlliwl,
l-'or tlu- Is-m-ni of those who iiui) Ih> HiitferliiK
amt tail to llml relief I desirf- to state iiiy ease.
MAM'K.XCTl'ItPIt (U A.M> HtAl.Ulis IN
For o>a-r a your I suir<-re<l from a Id-art Iilseasi-,
a eoiislaiit pnlii, w itii severe atliu-ks of palpita
tion, iiiilil i anti(-ipa(i-il a sndih-ii ■h-ntliiit aux
lime. I Ih'c.iiiu- w<-ak ami <K-Lllitaled. with a loss
'd eiu-igy, di-spomh-iu-y, A<-. lla-aring Hr. Ort-i-iuta-etiiTi- hn NO falthfiillT ih-st-rlls-)! iii> eomUtlou
that 1 deieniiliieil lo tr\ Hr. itreem-'s Nerxiirn
DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES.
Mx liiiproxetiuiiit has laii-ii i-ontliiiioiis and rapid.
Muiildiligs and Hnu-ketH (-onataiitly uii liami, or fiiriiiHlicd tu urib'r.
I have taken rive l>ott1es, amt Ilu- pain and palpi
tatioii are gom- I sh-ep well. liAri>’au cx(-i-Ilent
Stair UailM, HabiHlrrH, Nuwcll and Kvcrythiiig Ro(|itircd in the
appa-tid- nml (•-el well.
lluiiHi'-Hnilding Line, Kept uii Rand or Furuished lu Onlcr.
s. A. HvsAirr.
Niprloiuliile, York I’i),. N. It Jobbing of all kinds promptly attended to.
Hr. (irei-m- (d .14 1’euiple Plio-«-, Ikiston, .Mas*.,
Board plaining and matching. Also Dealer In
Its dlseoverer. Is llie famous s|M<eialisl lii tlio (-lire
of uerxoiis amt elirouU- diseases. Tlie iliH-tur lias Him', Spruce, and HiinhwiuxI Sliccting. llaid Wood FtiMiring and Whitewuud Lniiiber.
•Itivoted s|H-eial HllL-iitloii to tlu* tn-atiiieiit of all
P’ACTHKIKN AT NKOWIIKfJAN, YVATEKMI.I.K, ftiul MAHINON, M K.
forms of ehroiiie iliseasi'S tlirotigli letter eor
|x>iidem-e. amt wIII gix<- I'X mail Ids o|duioii and M V1N Ol i iHK, Nti. *2. Mil.I, Sr., Skh\n iii.isan. Rt .sinksh IChTAbi.isiii-H IHOh.
lotilee in any i-ase free of eluirge, Tlui imrfeutli
■ d tills system remieis a eomplele (-un- aliilost
KiTitK cmir
assureil. ns Ids simeess In Inalnu-iit l>y eor
Ol'l TH4-kIo III«H-k
poiideiu-e is xxomli-i I III Hint unei|u;(lled. Send for
; |{.\].l-' THK COS’I' of Imliitiiig Hnvo<l
sxmptoiii Idauk to till oul or write Idm atxuit
■••k«-«-u»'r>», UtittsluTH. Kariiicn*,

1

INGALLS’

I^oved

Agents to Sell

Sole Agents for Edwin C. Burt's fine Kid Button Boots,
and the celebrated “ Douglas” Shoe.

Weak Henri, Niinttered Nerves nml Nervous
I’rostrnitoit the Troiilite with Thousands.

WIND STORMS

AluIDrugcistsJ

HoLve

We carry a large stock of Goods in all grades and can
please the most fastidious.

% S UR A K C E

PriceJi.oo.
25s 50 c.,

SHOES

Across the street into a part of H. M.
Gould’s Store, in the Burleigh Building,
IvOXJO’S,
where they may he found till their New
109 MMN ST., WATERVILiE, MAINE. Store in the Frank L, Thayer block is com
pleted.

hotels are as pour as their .station in life
would iiubeat(-d is mm-h mistaken. "Wi>
don’t starve, hy no nn-aiiN,” said one of
lljeiii at tin- (lilh-ey house. "We get
SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.
i montli, xxitli n place to sleep nnd plenty
to eat. Most of ns pick up from
(o
,*.*> a day in fees, and so (his ain’t hiicIi a 11
tind biisiuesH after all. 'riiem’s lots of
Im-II hoys at the lIolTmaii and Wiiidior
AGAINST DAMAGE
that maku (^150 a month, and niaiiy of
them having families to support. I know
a lu ll hoy at the llotTmaif house that
eim write his cheek any day for
—New Vork 'i'inics.
We Imve a apecily atiil poKilive cure for
Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker Mouth, iiinl
lliuiilaehe, in Siki.oh’h Catahkh Kkm
FHY. A nasal iiijoi-tor free with eiuih
luitlle. Cse it if yon desire health nml
,\xx-et lu-vixtU. Rnee .">(4 cenlw. Sold by
11 H. 'I'm-ker and (Jo.

AND

F. A. Lovejoy & co.

IS AT

Two men III Proxi(h-m'e, R 1., proven
guilty of Imrglary, xvere disehiirg^ul hy
(he conil n-ei-nlly, tin- judge informing
thi-ni that tin- jniy had round tlial it wan
no I'-riiiK- to (-oinmit hinglary and get
iixvay witliaxximh- i-artload of nun and
cigars" 'i Ids M-siilt, whieh lu-als the
i*ecnrd, xx-nn hrongliL nhoiit hv two h-mhiig
pi-ohihilmm.Hls win) were on the jury, nnd
the others “gave In.”

'riio nnntml town ftiirnt Sl<liH-y
Insl Sivtunlu), hiivitij; Im-imi
fmiu
Sfttiirtlny (»f tin- pron-cdiii^j wot k nu nrciiniit «)f till' Hwiitlici
Ah iiHiiiil, It wa.H
liolil lit thv 'I'owti lIoiiHi', ('e‘iiti‘1 Siiliir\’
'I'lio show of tiorscn iiiid rnltli* out niiiiilifml (iiiil of last yrar. < hi tlu’ udioli-. llio^
fniit and pi ihnpH tho \i‘golnldi' dopartiiu'iil wiiH Moinowhat dioitOHlii'd in si/r,
Why l•llIltnllle ilu- line of iiiitiiliiig powowiii^'to its
nil olV m'sii foi liiiit;'
and poilrnp'' to vomc rxioiit, As soiin- di'iH, simtfs or liipiids. Fly’s Cieam Ralm,
clniiiii-d, to till' postponi'iiH'iil. 'I’lir liall pleasant of appli<-ation and a snr«- <-iiie for
l•xtliilii iiH a «liolo wuHol ^•Xl‘(•Ill•llt ipuility. | e-iltin-li nnd cold in head, i-.ui lu- had for
Tin* (tnkimid liniid was ll|■l•s^•ll( lliriinf,di- Mk-. It IS (-i)sily applied into the nostrils,
imt tlic dii\ »iid fiiriii>}ii'<l oki'rlloiit iiiiihic. | IS safi- and ph-asaiit, and is earing (he
It gives relii-f at
'rill* utti'iidam-i', always liiijii'. tins >nu , most ohslinale (-a-es
HiM‘i)i(‘d lur^i't tlmii usual, > isiiors cuiii*! miee.
from AiiK*'''h>,
AiiK*'''h>, lii'I^'rado,
lii'I^'rado, (lak
(iHklanil, |
The p(-lt\ lyiaiiiiy of the J-lnglish gov
';p.
\\*at<»rMlh' and otlior plac-es.
*
ernment, shown by the arrest of the popu
A Maii n’portor roardird llio koI'Iu* of.
lar Irish h-aders, Dillon and O'Hrien, will
ai'tioii a littin hoforo ikhim and pro-1 only help the liish cause, and si-eiiis almiit
iMMulod to take a otiHiial glaiii'C al llir ox- IS iiMw ise as the polu-y of em-ourngiiig the
liiliits outside and in tlu- liidl. As most ^ xoxmg uml vigorous to emigrate, as a re
•xliiliitors wore ainusiiif; tlu-iiiHeIvis rise- ' lief loi- popular tni'hiili-iiee, whi<-h has Ihm-ii
where, ami sonie aitieleH and animals were Ilu- p«di(-y of the Torii's.
lists ol thus
without tilt's, the folio

A hi-tter Itutking lot of potatoes xvonid
1m- hard to Iiml. In taet they foruu-il a
nolahle feature td' the hall e.xhihit. The
same might he said of the stpiashe.s .uid
some otiu-r ganUyi pitMluets. Thu vurielii-H tif ptituloeH iiu-ludt-tl Karly \'eiinoiit, New (jut-en, Delawaie, Miime.sota,
Karly Siirpiise, Ihikuta Ued, While Star,
Kaiiy Uu.se, etc. The exhihilors were
Towii Fanil, F. (i. Keyuolds, K (1. i'illt'y,
C. (iravi'H, Mr Koiigley, S. K. llatiimuiui.
('. K. .Sxvift, A. Fanglil, Hastings Uiob.,
Fit-fl I-L KeyimhU uml 1«. H. Wyman.
('a)vin (iiaveN showt-d keveral vau-lie»
of Kipiaslies, handsome spi'eitiiens. I-'. )-!.
Ulake matle an (>xeeU(>nt simxxing of eah
bages ami uniuiiH. lliLstHiigs Jlros., L (i
'i'illey, (i. A. I^iDecker, Ktm Uate.H, K.
A. Fi(dd and Ix^wis .Swift xvero among the
L-xliihitors of gurtleii prodm-t. 'rmnatoeH
anti lad) peppers xx'eie shown hy Mrs. I.
(K Tilley.
There weix- several lots of uheese, shoxvii
hy Olive W. Palmer, Mrs. .lennie Itean
and Mrs. Nash. Hutter xx-as shown hy
Mi-s. A. .Snwtelle, Mrs. W. P. Kytmand (>.
A.'i'olnian. Mrs. S '1'. Hates uml Mrs.
H F. lliiHsey iimdt- exhihits ttf eaiim-tl
li'iiit. Tliutt* WH-H a very pretty tliNphix td
cut Htixxers, made hy Mrs. Martin I... Heyiitdils, Mrs. \S'. ('• Swift, Ktta Sxvift and
Mary 1. Fanglit. Mr. Arthur Dnininmnd
made an exhibit of lu-es and honey
The display of lailies’ handiwork, house
hold maiiiifaetiires uml fancy articles was
consideiril la-tler ilian usual and xxus
highly eomplimeiited hy xisitiii^ latlies
from till-eily. I'nlike the euHe iii amny
country towns, the ladies of Sidin-y seem
to hiii-eeeikia ke(|!}>ing up the exeelleiiey of
this feature of the anmml fair. For want
of space special niculiou <d' this dcpaitluent is delered until next xveek.
In Hueordaiico with their nsuul eusluui,
the ladies of Sitlm*y (■i-uiige served an exeelleat dinner in their imll t>u the seeoml
tliHir at 2o cents per liead, xvlfiek vxus xvi-II
patruaixed.
Alaiut 2 I*. M., a-haby show was held on
the large stage in the (irange hall, at
w hieh twelve small spei-itneiis of huuiuiut)
xxer(> ex|K»M‘d to the adiniiing gH4e of (he
company iiretietit. They were an auusiial'
ly (piiet lot, however, as not a Kuiind was
heard from them while (he eoiniaitte
loHile their rounds.
A {Mirtiua of the erowd xvere eiiti i
(ained in the Hfieriioou In the speeding of
luirseH and pulling of oxen.

THK PI/AOK TO BUY

BETWEEN

THE EAST ANO WEST.

OLD REUABLE LINE
leave Vronklln Wbori^ Fortlom^
every evening (Sundays ezeeptadx
at 7 o*elook, ornvtng In Boston In
season for earliest trains for Low*
ell, Lynn. Wnlthann. Lnwrenoe. ProvlAenee*
'Woroeater, Fall Klver, Springfield. Nerd
'York. aio. Tlirough Tlckota to Dooion at priooL

>r.I4S00MB,

JOHN F. 8TKATTON ft SON,

<« ft IS Wtlk.r Bt.

NEW YORK.

Also the Great Tourist Route to the
Most Celebraied and Famous
Resorts in America.
'I'lif (iniufi Tniiik IxiiihvuY uow oiTors n vurunl cfiiDiuiiutioii of oxrtiraiuii
(0111*8, iiiflittliiiu lilt' Kaiigt-ly FiikuH, Whitn Moiuitaiim, Poliiiifi S|iriiigH. (jtit'lH'o,
Uivur
Muiitn'iil. Kivur St. Isuwrt'uru witli Iih Thutikaiiil IkIhiuIh,
Niugtini KitlU. MiiHkiika Faku iiiut ilio (trout NortliwoHtorn Lukt's.
lit'ctiuiii/iiig t)io r(-t|uii'(‘im'iHH tif TniH'iMt 'IVuvoI to llio Wliito ^^Hlllltuiil8
uiitl llio Si'U'Sitlu Kt'Hoi'iK of ilio Alliiiiiio C'dumU (Itu Gmiitl 'rruitk Uuiiwuy uml
tlio I'lillinuii I'uluot* Cur Cnni(>nuy liuvo urmiigotl tu mu tluriiig (ho imiriHt
■oUHoii (if IHilH, u Wookly S|H'oml Fiiuiiod I'ulliimii VuHtihiiitMl 'IVuin. Holitl
liolwtu'it Dud'oit. INirt Itiiniti, lukiuldu, numilloii. Tumuio, Moiilrou) uMl
I'ortlumLhy way of NMauuru Fulls, Thousuiid IsiiiiMis, St. Luwrt'iieu Uiver,
Moiitrou), uml iliu Whilu .Moiiiitnli'K.
'I'ho S|)i‘(*iul Fimitttl 'riuin uiilt thu full o<iui(>iiiout will louvo I'orilumlut
7.00 r.M. Siimluys,
2i)lh, July 0, I.'),'2U, 27, AtigUKt
10. 17, 2-1 urn) *11.
The through voNtihuhNl ami Kloo|iiug our fur Dotroit uml Michigan will Im
uttuohofl to tmiii nn oarh date oxoept (ho Orat, Juiio 2!Hh.
Tho train wilt urrivu nt Muiitrout at 7.20 A.u., Momiuy, louvo at 7.4J a.m.,
arrive ut Toronto at 0.25
whore tho IXUruit cur will Im fiotimhod uml
forwurdod hy oxprokM (ruin ut 11 H.u., reaching llundUon ut 12.00 a.M.. Fondnii
5.10 A.M., und Detroit ut K.05 A.M., TnuMduy. Tho reiimiiiing imi tion of the
train will iouve Toronto ill 0.45 r.M., Momiuy, n^uching Point ICdwiird ut 12*00
night and Chicago ut 11.50 a.m. Tuo^lay.
Through tickeU for nil |KdiiU W(»Mt, with time tuhlos and odicr iirlnUul
inrormution may Im ohtuim‘d ut tho prinoi^uil ticket oHIcoh in New Kngluiid.

5iaf.rii:v.5^o|rr*>

W. EDGAR, Gen. Pass. ‘Ag’t, Montreal.
'
W. C. TALLMAN. N. E. Pass. Ag’t,
280 Washin^on St., Boston, Mass.

of Through CoacboB, Sloepore, Froa Rocllnlna
Chair Oar* and (Bast of Mo. Ulvcr) Dining Cora
daUy botweon CHICAQO. DBS MOINES. COUNOIL BLUFFS and OMAHA, xvlth FREE Bocllnlog Chair Oar to NORTH PLATTE (Nob.), and
batvraen OHIOAOO and DBNVBR. COLORADO
SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via St Joeopb, or Kan
sas Oily aad Topokn. Splendid Dining Hotole
wastofSt Joseph nnd KnnsnaClty. Excursions
dolly. With Oholco of Routoa to apd flrom Salt
T,a|tH.; Poland, lA>a Augeios and Ban Franciai-o.
Tbs IMreot I4nd to nnd fiom Fike’a Peak. Mnnttou, Oonien of tho Gods, tho Sanitorlume, and
Soenlo Orondeura of Colorado.

Via Tho Albert Lea Route.

Solid Express Tr-.lns dolly botxveon Cbfengo and
MlnneapoUe and St Paul, xvith THROUGH RocUz^g Obalr Cara (FREE) to and flrom thoeo
points and Kansas City. Throng Chair Car ami
Blooper botxvoen Foorln, Spirit A^ko and Sioux
Folia via R^k Zaland. The Favorito Lino to
WatertoxvD, Sioux Pnlla, tho Butninor Reaorta and
Hunting and Flohing Grounds of tho Northwest
Tbs Short Lino via Bonoon and Kanknkoo olTora
fBoUlUea to travol to and from IndlnnnpoUa, Cin
cinnati and othor Southern x>olnta.
ForTlckoto, Maps, Folders, or deelrod InformaUon, apply atanyCoxxponTlcKotO{fioe,ocAddroaa

e.ST.JOHN,

JOHN SEBASTIAN,

Oen'l Manogor.
Oen'l Tkt. fa Pass. Agt.
CHICAGO. ILL.

GADTION
wnr/annB?i'*'nn3 vver* patr
baa nlM natuo and price alaiiiped eu button.

..

WMneU DmIvn In all Uokof
merchandise,
OLINN, CIHTABK, UAMJ08, MARUOl.nKS,
kcoordeons. Harmonloas, 4e.o.
All kinds ofSTUlHUS, Sto.* ate.

MUSICAL

Maine Central Railroad.
Time Table. June 20,1890.
rAHHKNUKK TUAiKHlnavo WHlt'rvillH fur purlInml Hint Huetuii. via Augusta, 0.00. H.nfl, hikI 0.00
A.M.,0X|iri‘Mi. L!MI, 3.14 I’.M.. tixpn-ss, lU.lM H
PorllMinl Hint lluetoii, via Iftiwlstuii. 8.5ft

. , W. L. DOUGLAS
FOR
‘5 $3 SHOE OKNTLKMKN.

‘iftft v.M.

Kur CHklHiiii. 8.0ft, 8.rwi *.M., ‘Aftft imrl 4.:mi
For HkuxvhugiUi, ft 30 a.m , inlsed, (ux(Hi|it Muu

•lay), OAO A.M. Hinl 4.‘i8 r.M.
fhir Belfast, 8.40 A.M..and 4.28 P.M.

For Dexter, JXivur and koxoruft, a,4A

a u..

i.4ti.

Pins €air and I.aced Waiarprnnf iirala.
Tbs sxoellenca and wearing qualities of this shoe
eonnol to totter shown than by tbe strung endoixe-

3.‘2n and 4.28 I'.M.
SfE»00 (lenulue ilaudniewed, an elegant and
For Aludsehuad luxkn via lloxter, ft.4fi a.m., 3.20
9
atyluii (iruM Hhoe wtiloo cuminunds Itaelf.
r.M.

Fur llajiu(ir,8.0U, ft.4A, U.l» A.M., (mlxod), 1.40.
13.20 Hiidl.^v.M.
Fur liHiigura IMseataquIs 1(. H., 3.00 A.M. and
1.40 P.M.
Fur KHswurth and Bar Harbor. 8.UU a. m., 1.40
and t3.2U I'.H- Fur Vaiiiiubu'ru, Ht. •I«din, AriKtaUxik County, eto„ 3.(N) a.m., 1,40, (3.20 and 4.28
P.M.

•

(Dally, Uuiidnya InuUidmI.
PullniHii troliui eoob way ovury night, 8nndu)’i
Inoluded. but du nut run tu Bulfost or tauxter. nor
beyond Baitgur, ox«M<pting lu liar llnrbur, un HimiIhv luurnliige.
mily tuuureluiui fur Falril«dd, (A twids; Oak.
laml,4e<k)nM, Bkuwhegan.fl.UU round trip.
P4YHDN TUCKkUl, Vice Pnia.& aeu’l klanagerF. K. UiK/rilBY, Gen. Paas.ond Ticket Agent
June 2ft. law.

*3-»

IfaMd-fewed \YsU.. A fine calf Shoe
uneq^^f^U^d
jmd^dumbrilty.
. ta tha ataadkrt dreaa
price.

jY**'

t3&ft2 SHOES l/QIBs.

bav* bean mq*( favorably iwcaived alnoe latroduoM
— the
... rvoeot
' ~ jvementa inaks them anpi
'
and
intpruvetiienta
anparlur
to any ahoea aold ai (beae
u-'—
neaeurlcM
Ask your Ilealer. aud
id I'
If ae canaot supply you i
dtml to fauUiiy anelu
elutlog adwrUsad prloa. (
l*r biB ‘[ItiLAII. Braoktan. Haaa.

PERCY LOUD.
WATKBVIUiB.

